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HEAD OFFICE, - QIJEBEC. THE STANDARD LIFE.
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SAMUL ,J SsAw, hQ. FIUANE tos, E5. 3,79l îew propostls for lue se-SAMULJ. HAW FRAK Rss, SQ. sîraîîce were receîved dîîringlfread ollici, Qait'bo.e. the year for.................. $,123,551 60
JAMES S'TEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN, 2,972 itol icies were issîîed, assur-

Gasio. 'epeto. . ......................... 7>82,295 07Casher. Ilisecte..The total existing assuranîces inflranche'.: force at 15th Noveniber, 1888,M
ontreal, Thomas MeDougall, Manager; amoîînited ta .............. 101,2M8,149 14

Tloronto, W. P. sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H. Of 1"hidi was re assured wtb
V. NoolMaager; hr0eive'raT. Cfi other cilices ............... 6,882060 60
laager;P boker T.eF. Cox, Manager;ý' The allouaI revenue anioîîîted,,rlD.B nilMnager. at 15th Novenîher, 1888, to.... 4,525,703 IllCollecinsmd Or-i ailartsa.hec -The acCuniulated fonds ai sainie
tr ý on favourable ter nis ln pr onp tîy ne- d te ltn o 'il ted to .......... :14,019, 23 27

nIîtted for. 
Being au ilcrease dîîring the

JAMES 8TEVENSON, Ca.shjer year nf ........... 888,470 73

IMPERIAL * BANKTH
0F CANADA. Canada Accident Assurance Company

Capital Pald-up........ ...... 50.06l.SURS Oî LICIîiS COVIIINXi
lieserve Fund ......................... 600,000 RailWay and Steamboat Disasters

DIIiECTOIS. As well as Caslualties in the Street,
H. S. HOWLANID, President. the Home, etc., etc.T. R. MEIIRITT, Vice-Pres. St. Catharines.

William Ras ay. lion. Alex. Morris.ItoeriJafra. ugh Ryan. 1)11 NOT IIRM1ATE ABOUT TAI{ING A POi,U(YT. R. Wadsworth.DEAS RE AN ROS
HEAD OFFICE, . . - TORONTO,. EASAEDNEOS

'D. R. WILRIE, B. JENNINGS,
Caubier, Inapector. Il OIZA, - Managiîîg Direcior.

BRtANCHES3 IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Weland, Fer.
gus, Port Coîborne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharinieo Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Qneonl-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTI-WYST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Cagary, Portage la

P'rairie.
Drafts on New York andi Sterling Ex-

change boughî andisold. Depositsreoeived
and Interest ailowed. prompt attention
paifi te collections.

Multual Life Insurance Co, of New York,
ASSETS O VER $118,000,000,

Isth lrest finauclal institution lu the
Worid, ane ffers the hest socurlty. Its ne-
sou n Ilpolicies bave neyer issu equallefi

byayother Company. isR new ditrihu-
tie ofllicY is the mosi ihberal contraci yet

isePlacing ne restrictions upon iresi-
dsnce,' traveî or occupation. No fonioturcand defin ie cash values.
T. &ZH. MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,

41 ronge Si., Toront o.

Accident Insurance CO.'
OF NORTH .AMERIOA.

RIRAI) OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Claim8 aid.., over 19,000. The most popu.

iar Company iu Canada.

*lidland & Jonei, Gen, Agentg.
Niait Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - à e617

MrR. MEDLAND, - 309ta
MR. JONES, - - 1610

ign 411 OesM cty andt owsa in theDominion.

HEAD OFFICE:
Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.

Cali, or write for particulans.

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE LNSUIIANCE Co.

0F LONDON, ENG.
capital .................... $10,000,000
.1)epoteid wift't ,'oiei iiient iai

ottauai. .................... 135,000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. West,- Telephone 228.
42 King East, --. Telephone 16.

Fire insurance ai every dcscriittioîî eitecî.
eti. Al bases IproniPtlY adjusted and paid
ai Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

itesiîlenice Teleplioie, 3e6.
W.& E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Resiiletlce Teieph oll, 3616.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Governmentfl) oi-.............. $18),000
Assois in Canayiî........7,0
Canacf ani ncolne, 18.....336,904

MANAGER, STEWART BRCWNE.
ASSIs3TANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

IMInMir:
W. G. BROWN* C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VýAN WART.

l'o oute Branch Office, 34 lorontoStreet.
HUG.IHBROWNE, Resident Secretary.

GEN. AGENTS-WM. FAHET, W. J. BIXTAN,
Telephone No. 118.

rjIE hwQE B NKUniversity of Toronto. m\/B. IHAMILTON McCARTHY, B.

LIMITED. Alîplîcatonus, wiLî testimoulalti, wiîîlie CAlI POI
JstlabliAec î, Oîîe 8/. rceivefi by thîe undersignefiiutil tbe l.5tl Undleî'Royal Eî';t pJeuth Pett 0-ege.à i Lolo 183. Auguet for the Chair of Logic anîd Meta- Statuîes. Iiîîsts,Iielievi and Moîîîîîois.

Are yoit 'oiuo' alroad Phyvsies in the University of Toronto. Portrait Bis a SpeeitYý

(IEO. W. ROSS, Minister of Etlnçtio. -EWBTOROýNT41,I, O. BR T
Etilication 1etrtreî,Ontatrio,TRNO
1 Toronîto, îith .Julie, 1889.

tis siiiinînei'?

W\ho t a.t lias t ravell cd
iii Eutrope lieretofore ean
forget the loss of tinlie, t oui-
pei- anul nîoniey eatise(lby
the iiecessity for 'fi'cquienit
cliang-es of cluri'eney.

1 hi(lifriculty uîay îîowc
be eîîti'ely ol)vialtt'd )y p)ur-
chasing a book of' choquies
of' the

CHEQUE BANKC
of Lonîdonî. [hese cheques
caiu bo c'asied aniywlîcre

the continent Nwitlî no108Ss
of tinte anîd free oft coin-

L ADI E S articularly,
travelling or' Shopping Iin
Europe, Cali be Saved the
risk of carryîîîg lnoiuey, tfor
tlîey ean pay for thir pur-1
cliases iii t1iese choques
anywhIie.

Chieapeîr thait etteî's of
credit, anîd 111101clî ore cout
vonlient.

Seîid foi' ifui paî'Liculars
to the
IMPERIAL JBANK 0F

CANADA, TORONTO,
011 BRANCHES.

NOT AN EXPERIMENT
But five years successfni busIness Wthout
the Is ni a dollar in principal and initeresi
is theoBatiiactory recordl ni the largesi ILeal

Estata Company in the South-West.

WJNNER
INVESTMENT CO.

CAPITAL, $ 500,000 00 1
SURPLUjS,- 644,975 00

'l'is Compauy does strictly an investiment
business, and shares with investors the re-
snîts ni consorvative anîd profitable inivesi-
mocnts. They offer a fixed ilîcoole, lare

profits, anîd ahalute security. Nearly
$2,000060 nit profits paid to invostors since
1883, fronî Kansas City (Mo.) real estate in-
vearnients. At the present tuiie opportun-
iiy i8 offered to invest in desirable Kansas
Cîty real estate, secured by a first mortgage
bond, bearing eighit per cent. guaranieed
inieresi lun amouîîts of $500W andi its mul-
tipl),e. The entire net profits given to pur-

chsers ni the bolids. Write ifor full infor.
luation.

8 '/. uar.anteed Firsi Mort gages
0On Kansas City real estate alwaya on baud,
based on ailacinai selling price, principal
and %ri-nnuailutnirs's( absoluiely
guaranteoti' payable ai maturity, andi 25 per
clent. depositeti witli the Aiîerlcan Loanl
andi Trust Comîpaniy, ni Boston, as add(i.
tional secnrity. No safer invesimont pas-
sible. Autoîînts $250.00 uîîwards.

10 SyfliaIlite Ivstlm510 per . .
Kansasuity reulty.

'SIIND FO11 MONTHLY CIIiCULARS.

WiILLIAM El. IARMENTER,

GENERZAL AGENT,
Massachusetts Hospital Lite lesurauce

Conipany Building,
50 STATIE ST'., IBOSTON, ias.

EsTÂIsLIsHED AD. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHl AND MERCANTILE
INSIJBANIJB COIIPANV.

Pire Premium8 (1884).............. $,00,000
Fire .dsseis(1884) .................... 3,000,000
Invle8mefls 4in Canada ............ 98,617
Total IaeîelFun4s (Pire Life) 38,600,000

TîsrOnt,> Branch - JOWeilaintS.Be.
R. N. Agnt, Troto
H. W. EVANS, tAetTrno

TELEPHOiaHS.-Ofliee, 423. Besîdence, 3Mr.
Gooch 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

MR. -SPARHAM .SHE[DRAKE'S
PRIVATE

BOARDING #SGIIO9L # OR * BO9YS
Thce EngluIsh Brancheos, Eiaîîîentary Clas-

sies, Matheîîaîuca and French.i 1xtrmly healthy localiiy. Sale bath-

-ADDRESS-

Mlr. Sheidrake, IlThe Grove,'"
LAKEFIEILD, ONT.

Bishop Ridley College
Ou ONTARCIO, Lid.

ST. CATHARINES.
A IProtestant Churî'h Schooi for Boys, il,

"OîîuiOtion wjth île Churcli oi Enganfi,
wil1 ho opeîîod in the proi>rty well-knwu
as "' SPringbank,' St. Catharines, Cnt., in
SOtltibîer nexi, 1889.

oys raprepareti for iaticuiatioî, wt
lOn urinail departimenta, lin any Univer-

itv; for onîrance ino the Bn y ai Military
folgo or outrance loto the learnofi irn-

iessiuOîîs. There will ttc a sîtedial Comme3r-
ciail Departinent. Special attent(ionî paîti
ta I'hyaîcal Cultuîre.

Ternîs nmoderato. For particularsa apply
ta the Secretary, 26 King St. East, Torouto.

FRED. J. STEWART, SEC.-TREAS.

TIREi

BERLITZ SCODOL OF LANCUACES.
GEO. IJOUTELLIER& MAX IHORES,

81 KING ST~. EAST:. . TORONTO.

BRANCHES: New York, W. Madison St. ;
Boston, Mass,, 15 Tremont St.; Philadelphîla,
1523 Chestuîut St.; Brooklvn4o Conrt St.;Wash-
îngt(on, 723 î4th St, N.W.; Berlin (Gerrny),
Il 3 Leipzger Strasse; Toronto, gi Kinîg Su. E.;
Ste ohnNBW 4KingSt.

REtiâ G. Cotelier, B.A., DC.L,ni
Paris Facnhty. 0 E tRîMAN ; A staff of best
nîative teachers, graduales of the Berîitz School
of New Yorki.

IV Branch Office: Hamiton, Canada Life
Buidiîngs.

French, German, Spanieh, Italiani.
Vou dau, by ton weeks' study, mnastereliher of those languages snfficuenily for

overy.day anti business conversationn, r
Rienu, S. ROsSNnîA'sceebrated MElSbýtER-
SCIIAFT SYSTEM Ternis, $5.00 i'on bcnkas
ai Oachl lauguage,. witlî priviloge oi answors
10 aIl questions, ani crrotioniof exorcises.
Satuple copy, Part I., 25 ceiss. Liberal ternis
ta teachers.
Meisferachafi PubliîuiirgCon., BlesiOn, Maiss.

p ELEE ISLAND WINE
ANU VINEYARDS CO., Ltd.

Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT,

OUR BRANDS:
TIHE CHIOPICST CANADIAN WINES IN

THE MARKET.
Dry and Sweet Oatawba,

St. Emîilion, Isabella,
St. A&ugustine, Claret.

For sl y ailelading wino ilierchants
lut the Dmnion. Ask for our branîla andi
take n other. Catalogues on lapplication_

Y1 S. Harnilloît & Go.,
91, 93 & 95 DAI.lbOUSIE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOli CANADA.

T0()SUBSCRIBEIIS i
Those Wishing ta keep thoir copîis f

TUE WEEK ln gooti condition, andi have
them on baud for neterence, should nosea
B3inder. Wecanssnd by mail

A STRONG]PILAIN BINDIEU
For $1.0().. Postage pnepaid.

Those Binders have been made expressly
for TRa WExcKand are of thebest manu-
facture. Thegpapens canie placed unthe
Bluder wsekh v wsek, thus kseping the
Ilse complte.

Atidreis-

O icmor' Tau WzEK,
ô Jorudan Street. Toronto,

B.J. LICENCE,
STIrImt :(Oil and Crayon).

59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

~ JORDAN,
PI»un.tbsr, mira,, <ins.illsr.

Estimates giveui on apîplication. Bl].l
hiaîgiîîg. 631 YONGE STiREET, TOIION,
Ist door north nfisTahella St. Pun 119

A FRANK WICKSON,
BOOM 4, THRIR) FLOOR, MEDICAL

COU.NCIlùBUILDING,
Coneîr of Bay andi Rielurn,îdStreet,,

fl(TAMBIER BOUSFIEL{).
R. ARCHITECT,

As3socîate Royal litituto lBrititsh Architeetsý
Mouihler Toronto Arellitets' Gîîild.

61 ADELAIDE ST. BAST, TRN
T

Oj~fl

lTR, MANGER'S BIRD STORE,
WV. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

ImPOrtûr of îtud ticaler in ail kilîdo oi
DîGNGBlsiTALîtuNu i is, ITANOY

BIlans. M lltokng bird fond a siîecialty. Ali
kintis ni Biril Footd and apitîances.

SHORTIIAND SOHOOL B.
kJ PriE~ lîncil l(for river live
vears Princip al of BenlgoIîgh'a Shor)tiaînl
lnsuiîîiîe, iniconîrectînwith then "Cana-
clian Business 1i niversity, c)f tis ity.
The 620 stiidentm wlîo were tiiere iner liii
inlitrîletion are his best rofe-liices. 1ýi -r.Geore Bengigh, agent foi, the Reing-
totn TËypewriter, has charge of the TUype-
îvritiîîg ] )pa'tineît. Apiy for eju-cular
'0B~iîi'ui SýI4hOîî'rî.î, SCnooî., 4 i' (Iît
Street East, 'Toronto.

R ESIDENCES ON
911FEROIJNBR,

Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and N~oor Sts.
Alan a large lust uf othoer

PIOPtRTIES FOR SALIE.
Loans negotiateil at lowest rates nf ilîtereat

Estatos manageti.
LEONARD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

MISS ]3OYLAN, TEACHER OFM PIANO, GUIAR, MiNGING
AND BANJO.

Second Floor-49 King St. W., TORIONTO.

T ORNOSEM ATIlY
Gents wa.shing a specialîy. AIl niendujît

anud rnpaîrng doue if deosirefi.
GRO. P. SHARP.

AH. YOUJNG,'A . PI CTÙ IRE r,

Vresure I5 rameu s& 1900m leulading

448 YONGE ST., TORIONTO,

PETLEY &co..

Auctlimeers & Vaimantol.s, Insuranter
atud Finaumclal Agîmlg.

City and l arni proptrties bougîit, soja anud
exchange9d. 0 0ic9-55 andi 57 Adelitide St,
East, Tnronîto.

FIlE

Toronto Paper Mt"g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - *S50,ooo.

Msanufactiures the iollowing grades of
paper:-Engine SiZed Superfine Papors,

WHITE AND TINTED BOOK pAPEx,
Machine Finiehefi and Super-Caîendered)

Bine and Croani Laid and Wovç Fools-
caps, Poats, etc. Accont Book Papors.

Envelope and Lithogra hie Papers, Col-
orefi Cover Papers, super-gniahed.

Apul y at the Mill for samples aud prics.
SPtscîal sizes made to order.

ONLY BoiLîNa WATER 050 Mîr. NEEDED.
Sold only in packeis by Grocers,

labelled
JAMES EPPS & (MO. HOM(EOPATHIC CHEMISTS

LoNDoN, ENGLAND.



CLjUB RATES (n one remtiancet:

One oubsoripltioIi, one year.
Two do do
rbree do do
Pour cdo do

466

CASTLE MONA C
Straw Point, Ry

Will open June 1. 'hese cottage
entire 0or in fate. 'lioeadvaiîtat,
wtbout the trouble of ioio ke
&nt way to spend the suinimer.
g id ta the cuisine. Excellent

ress to June 1, FrânkLn Bous
atter tsai aitishe Cottagesý

OTTAGES.
e. N.H.
es cati now be rentud
,es of a private house
ling make t a plues-
Particulier attention
stable fiîilities. Ad-
e, Lawrence, Mass.,

C. E. HUSE.

-$8 50
6 600
8 800

-1000

E
5
very one ltereted Ir) iaiuary, Mental Educa-

tional or Political Science, elionli read SciENcp,.
Epeclal attention iegiven to Exploration and Travels,
illustrated by maps made front the latest material by
an assista.nt editor constantly enîlloyed on geographi.
cal mattêui. de

PRESS COMMIENTS.

Thse value of this comprebensive scientific weekly
to the student, tbe eclentifle worker, tbe inanufao-
tuner, and ta the whole of that large and dslly-growlng
class to wich siientitie knowlede lit a necessity, can
hardly be overestlmated. No sudent, buIness or
professional man sbould be without it.-Mc.sfreai

Gaurnltte.
It iB a solentifle our aonduotied wt enterrse,

impartiality and genuine ability.-Nsw York Tibne5.
We. consider t tbe best educatioual journal pub.

liied.-OttaiOa Globe.

N. D. C. RODGES,

La layette Place, - NOw York.

THE WEEK.

1AR. LYMAN WHEELER, VOCAL TEACHER,
'OI F BOSTON, for twenty years instructor of advanced pupils in New England Conservatory

of Music, wiil visit Toronto professioiîaliy dîiring the Stimuler of 1889, and wili bc prepared to receive

Pupils on and after July ist, at Nordheimer's Pianoforte Warerooms,

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 2ti 3 p.ni. Mýi,. Wheeier wilnîeet any who desire tecon1-
suit him in regard to their voices, and wiii freely and cheerfuily give bis candid opinion as te the
advisabilitY of a course of stîîdy, either for horne enjoyment or a professional career. As Mr. W.
can receive but a imited number of pupils, applicatiiîn should be matie, as soon as coiivenient, to hinm,
161 TREMONT ST., BOSTON, or at Mr.S. NORDIIEIM\ER'S MUTSIC STORE, TORONTO,
whare a book for signatures wll be kept and full particulars given.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
j aihessf .wards and Medals for Purity adE elnc entenîîeafl xhibîfatîoî Prfacsplva, 1878

Canadoea, 1876; dîîtialtî, 1877, aiîrl Po ris, France, 1878.

A-

LI

PIANOS.!

Fion Catalogues, etc .address,

WJV. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

GOLD MEDAL,_PARIS, 1878.

W. BAkER & CO.'S

qâmýw_â &-rOË RSIC9coaI
18 als<>liifeQi guisre ande

da mow it In sa14 1.No Chtenicals
ar îî Iin itii iiq rafi u StILii.
m 5, î (ha n .. Sa irW 15-f

Coi'oua nxaiSwi5 th îrcli, tri-orOt
or Sîîg.,arsind tu'ifu1î.1 S r nt

. -,p. IL idî'ic O uriî,aitîng,
utrýiagtliîîîîg, En I i.Y iii Eri,
.nd d uiffiil.y auilSfi eveid

Sold hy <,roces-issvrywhu.i

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mas&.

*SCIENCEq;
(W E E K L, Y)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

TESTIMONIALS SELEgTED. s

Proi. H. H. Crot, Pzublie
f Aýnalvet, Torot, -ys.-

1 fiîîd itte ho perfectl;
* Sounîd, containiîîg no iin. . ~

puities or uJlulterations, -~ çJ<~ and van tronigly recom -
mend At as perfectly pute __
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ACID PHOSPHATE,
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NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, TIRED DRAIN,
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A preparation of the pho'p hates and phosphoric
acid in the form renuired by the sYstemn.

It aida digestion, and la a 1,rain and nerve food.
It niakes a delicious drink îith water and sugar
only, and agrees with such stimulants as are noces-
sary to tae.

Le Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
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CAUTION-Be surs the word "Iloroford's" i
printeîl ou the la&bel. Ail othesa are spurious. Never
ald in bnlk.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IBON STABLE FITTINES
Cheaper than Wood fittings.

No one lives to see them Wear out.

'esVe l"ies ijl ie cati figure on. catalous
sent fiee.

THE B. C. TISOALE OO'Y.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

erdNot.-7'11is f(Isvorite scuucis Pit
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/

7
i nu re oýf u o u refuse n îl subsf .

ftes,,, and poseit illlot b l ilisaPpointed.

aelisiiig from a disoîderel -1satc of the Liver,
Stnmach and 13oni Is, smcl as
Dyspopsin, or Indigestion. Bilion,

of-it ïni hestoinach, Rhoumatimmn
Loss -of AppetitO, Gravel, Nervous
Debility. Nausea, or vomiting, &c.,&c

Prico 25 Cents per sottie.
PREPAREO ONLY BY

DAVIS LAWRENCE CO. (LlmitedX,
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jNSPECTOR HUJGHES has explained that the w
Il"Protestant," in the certificate to ho signed by parf

on making application for the admission of their child
to the Public Schools, was insertod soleiy for the pur.
of separating ail applicants for admission into two claS
viz. : Those Who can and those who cannot support Sei
ate Scbools. The reason for making this ciassificatio
that the children of Protestants are a(lmitted withou

p certificate from the City Cierk, while the children
Roman Catholics requiro a certificate fromu that off
stating that thoir parents or guardians are ratod as Pul
School supporters. This explanation SUggests two ohl
'vations. In the first place, some ill-feeling might h
been saved had the other officers COncerned undorst
more clearly the real reason for this part of the certific
heing required and given it promptly when the mai
was first mooted. The other and far more import
point is that raised by Inspector Hughes's snswer to
question why the appearance of prosenting a creed1
lnight nlot be avoided hy simplY asking whether the par
was a supporter of Public Schools. To this the Inspec
makes the following remarkablo reply : 6"This form mi
fairly ho used if no Roman Cathoic wouid ho (wer(
madA a supporter of Separate Schools without his kni
ledge and consent. Unfortunately, however, many Roi
Catholics are rated as Separate School supporters entir
without their knowledge of the fact;- and, therefore, t]
cannot give a satisfactory certificate themselves." It
difficuît to heieve that this is nlot the prejudiced assert
of the political partisan, rather than the judicial staten
of the responsible officiai. If many Roman Catholics
actually rated as Separate School supporters without t]
knowledge and consent it is an astonishing fact, and
that goes far to justify much of the indignation which1
been areused against the Local Governuient in the mati
Surely the Government or the Minister of Education
bound either to disprove the allegation thus directlyi
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officially made, or te promise prompt amendaient of the

DARTS law which leads te such a result. Justification of it is,
wo conceive, eut of the question.

nn T HE douhhing of the rate of postage on drop lettons for
forsix delivery i cities i adte ho reducing instead of

ertion increasing the income of the Post Office Department fromn

epaid, this source. This is at resuit which was easily foreseon and
ýtances wbich we ventured te pnedict. Bills and circulars 'are

tote now flnding their way te tise hands of citizens unadorned
T. H. with the famiiiar, or rather, so far as the two-cent stamp

er. concerned, unfamiliar postage stamp, showing that other
distributing agencies are heing called inte requisition. In
view cf this fact, the Post Office Departînent is, it appoars,
bringing test actions against certain of these agoncies, with

PG.a view to compelling business men and others te send al
467~ such documents through the post office. It is highly pro-
417 hable that the letter of the law is in faveur cf the mono-

17poly claimed on behaif of the Governwont. Tîsat the law
467 relied on is a copy cf an Act passed in Great Britain many

.. 467
.1f) years ago, hefore the development or even conception of
468 the penny-postage reform, is signiicant. It would net, wo
468 fnv oa aymte odyt nueayPrimn
468 fnv ca aymte odyt nueayPrimn

.468 or Legislature to pass an Act conpelling a citizen te pay
..48 the Goveramefit of the day more for the performance of a

.468 certain business service than the prico at which voluutary
U. 46,. agoncies would ho ready to undertake the service.' If, as

19 sooms te ho implied in tihe action bogun against the North-
i.470

î470 West Teiegraph Cempany's District Messepger Service in
d. 471 Hamilton, the Post Office Department is propared te go te
ý471 the length of preventing the prompt delivery of lotters and

p.11 messages in cases in which the slow routine of the Post
472 Office would ho useless for the purpose cf the sonder, it is

.13as well that the question is up for decision. On the prnl
~-473

1. 47 ciplo that the best way te socure the repeal of a bad law is
.474 to enforce it, the action of the Dopartment will eventually
..47 resuit either in cheap postage or in unhampored freodom

1.44 of private deiivery. The pushing business mon of to-day
471 are net likely te submit quietly te have thoir cerrespon-

donce handl,3d in the expensive and delibenate fashion that
oalwas in vogue in the days of the Georges.

W ,are glad to see indications that the good seed se
industriousiy sown by IlThe Prisonens' Aid Associ-

vrd ation ef Canada," is bearing fruit in an aroused anud on-
ýents ligbtened public opinion. The case is, ne douht, ene of
ren those in which thore is mone oed of the arousing than of
'Pe the onlightenînent. 0f tile eleven principles of prison
s805, reform advocated by the Association, there is scarceîy oee
,par- which will net, on cenidoration, commend itself te th,
"' " judgmcnt of every thoughtful and patriotic, net tesay
ut a philanthropie, citizen. In this, as in matiy other cases whero
iof there is urgent need of referm, the vis inertia' is the great
ficer opposing force. Ins a recont circular the Association pro->
iblic sents an encouraging consensus of opinion fromn th, Cana-
)sn- dian secular and religious press, froml county judges,
ave sheniffs, gaolers, etc., and from studonts Of Penology at
ood home and abroad, whose conclusions are entitled ta speciai
3ato attention. Al bheartiiy endorse the loading principles of

tter the reformi preposed. Suneiy tho Governusont will no
ant longer hesitate te take action, especially in the direction
the rocommonded yoars ago hy Mn. J. W. Langmuir, the late
test Inspecter of Prisons for Ontario, viz., to provide " a
rent central Prison in the east and a central prisuon in the west,
tor -both on the Elmira refoi'n>atory pinciple, and large
ght enough Ce compîeteiy reliove t ho gaois of ail piseners

e')under sentence." 'Greatly onlarged accommedation

man whether by means of two or a largen number of prisons,

nanv giving ample reem for prper clasitication, and for the
~ey use of true refonînatony methods, is ciearly the firsi. and

boey great desideratum. It would make all the rest. possible.
't i The best Public opinion of the Province wiil support the
ton Gevennment in making a liberal appropriation for this

let purposo, and the Government will do itself honour b '
arei courageous action. y___

eue 1 OUCHING the necessity cf improved methods of deal-
bas T ing with certain classes of criminals, and espocially
ýt. with juvenilo culprits, w note indicatiens of a grewing
a is sentiment in faveur of seme formn of corporal punishmont.
and Individuals and newspapers advocate the use of the lasb

$3.00 per Annum
Single Copies, 10 Conte.

as if thoy believed it ondowed with some inherent reforma-
tive virtue. Even the Grand Jury at Brockville, while
strongly deprocating the practice of confining young per-
sons in common jails, where they almost inevitably consort
with confirmed eriminals, and mont wisely affirming that
the society of depraved mon and womon should ho renderod
impossible for such, goes on te submit that 1'in the case of
very young offenders, corporal punialiment by a proper
officer of justice would ho a much greater deterrent from
crime than imprisonmient." This enay bo truc, when tbe
imprisonmient is of the kind described. It is possible,
tee, that there may ho cases in which any irnaprovemeîît of
character on the part of the depraved criminal inse8 utterly
heyond hope, that the State is justifiod in choosing tho
punishment solely with reorence to its probable efloct as
a detorrent. But we hold that in the case of young culprits
such as thoso refJrrod te by the Brockville Grand Jury, and,
in fact, in ail cases in which thore is any reasouabie hope
cf reform, it wouid ho hoth cruel and unphilosophical for
snciety or the Stato te act on the theory which regards
alone or chiefly the deterrent effects cf punishunent. in
nine cases out cf ton socioty is te hiame for tho production
cf tho criminals. Ho is simply the product of the sur-
roundings in which ho bas hoon permitted te grow up.
The first duty the State Owes hoth te tile culprit and te
itsolf is te do its utmost toeoffect a permanent refermation.
But ne one can sonieusly believe in thei reforînatory power
cf a floggiùg in such a case. Criminal tendoncies are the
product cf habit, and time is an indispensable lement in
the formation of habit. Reform, inî liko manner, is possible
enly through habit, and time is equally indispensable to
the formation of a new or reforxned hahit.

UJ NIVERSITIES of high standing do weli te ho chary
in the distribution of tho distinctions which they

hold in their gif t, yet thoy are sometimes able te bestow
them ao woll .that ne bass honeur is donc to the giver than
te the recei ver. Even thoso who may bodisposed te regret
that the University of Toronto should have 'departed from
its safo consorvatism in order te confer several henorary
degrees at its late convocation, muet still acknowlodge
that neithor the University, nor the title of LL. D., can
loso in dignity froin heing written after such names as
Sir John A. Macdonald, Edward Blake, Oliver -Mowat,
etc. One's sonseocf the fitness of thingss is still more
strongly appeaied te hy the anneuncement that the Board
of Governors Of McGill University have unanimously
elocted Sir Donald A. Smith Chanceih3r of that Institution
and President of its Board. Sir Donald had already
rocoived the degree of LL.D. from the University of
Cambridge. His ciection to the highost position in the
gift of McGill is a mont fitting recognition of bis liberal
and wise contributions in aid of the bigher education of
women, in connection w'Ith that institution. Sir Donald's
naine will go down in history as that of the man who had
the bigh honour of heing the first founder of a Univorsity
Annex for women in Canada.

T would be useloas, just now, te discus at length the
tvery important questions that have arisen hotwoen the

city of Terento and the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

pany, in connoction with the attempt being made by the
latter to expropriate certain lands along the Don and the
city water front. The ponding interview with the Railway
Cemmittee cf the Privy Council, the resuit of which is
net known at the time of this writing, will probahly doter-
mine the question or the future course of the respective
parties. Thero are, bowever, certain general principles in
connection with the affair which seem se obvieus that it is
incredible that thoy can ho seriousiy caibed in question.
Lt in, for instance, clearly in the ir.terost of all concerned
that the railway sbould have ail reasonablo and necessary
facilities for entering the city and providîng for carrying
on the greatly enlarged business which it may confidently
expect in tho future, Lt is ne less obvicus that ne sucb
exclusive rigbts should ho granted te this or any other rail-
way as migbt ho used in the future te prevent or obstruet
the entry cf any other road on, so far as possible, equally
favourable conditions. Lt in, in the third place, almost
axiomatio that ta permit any railway company to gain a
position that would enable them ta control the ity water
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front, or to shut off the people and business of the city
fromn access to any portion of the lake shore, above ail, to
permit it to expropriate and hold in fee simple any portion
of the water lots not actually necessary for raiiway pur.
poses, would be treason to the boat interests of the city
and to future generations of citizens. Ilowever the letter
of the law may sem to faveur the claini of the company
in this respect, cornion sense assures us that sucb a use of
the powers of expropriation could never have been con-
ternplated or intended. Expropriation of lands in a great
and growing city, and especially along its water front,
whieh may ho at no distant day thronged with the masts
of commerce, differs toto caPlo from the ordinary uses and
manifest intentions of the powers conferred by the Act.
The position of the city seenis to have been gravely cein-
promised by former hasty action, but it is bard to believe
that the Railway Committee of the Privy Council can ask
it to give way from these reasonable positions.

T HIE Nation, of New York, cenmenting on advices which
it may be hoped are well-founded, to the effect that

the Imperial Governinent lias no objection to the Weldon
Extradition Act, says that this is a very important step in
international law and practice, and one whicb înight be
and probably wiil be iînitatod generaliy among civilized
States, after a brief trial of the experiment by Canada.
"lFor the firet Lime, we believe," says the Nation, Ilthe
principle lias been recognizod that the systematic surrender
of fugtives fr.mn justice need not depend upon mutuai
agreements, on the principlo of givo-and-tako, but that it
may be properiy conducted on the saine lines as those
which dofine and govern the surrender of cuiprits froni ono
court jurisdiction to another in the saine country. Aise,
tbat tho reasons which apply to the surrender for crimes of
a high grade, such as niurder, robbery, and forgery, apply
also te the lesser offences of larceny, embezzlement, and
Lbhe obtaining of goods under false protences. The surron-
der of crimiinals by the sovereign power, without any
troaty or law of any kind, is not infrequont, and there has
been one conspicuous case of this kind in our own history
-that of Arguelles, the slave-trader, wbo ws delivered te
the Spanish authoritios by order of Secretary Seward.
But such transactions are dangerous from every point cf
view. The Canadian Governinont, it soms te us, bas
marked an advance in civilization." It is wortby of note
that if the <anadian innovation ho aliowed and prove
workable, it will roniove at a stroke the cbronic difllculty
which bas provented the compietion cf a comprehonsive
extradition treaty botween Great Britain and the United
States. Each bas but te legisiato according te iLs own
views and make its own definitions and limitations. There
wi]i ho vory littie differenco in the resuits reached, and ne
friction in reacbing tbem.

D~ EMOCRACY is stili on its trial nt only in the United
SStates but in Canada, and net only on this continent

but over the world. [s the tendency cf politics upward or
downward in respect to morality ?1 U pon the answer te
this question depend the stability and permanence of al
democratie systoins of governinent. ls there taking for
instance wbat seoms almost the extreme case, sufficient
moral vitaiity in tbo mixed masses of the United States te
enable the Republic to expel the virus of corruption wbich
threatens te eat into the very vitals of the politicai organ-
ismi 1 If se, the politics of the Republic may yet undergo
a precess of reforni and purification analogous te that
which bias done se mnuch te rme thoso of England frein
the lough in wbich hey woe trampied in the early part
cf the century. Otherwise, if the utterly selish and con-
scionceless forces wbicb turned the recent ]Prosidontial
election into a vory carnival of corruption continue to hold
sway and get the upper band, notbing can savo the nation
fromn ultimate cellapso into chaos, or CSsarism, or, as would
be mont likely, into tho one as the prelude te theoethor.
This is virtually the question wbicb is discussed by twe
writers frein oppesing points of view, in the Forum for
J une. On the oue hand W. S. Liily sees little ground for
hope in the prosent condition cf affairs. To bis mind the
country is wholly under the domination cf material force,
net cf moral idoas. IlThe special kind cf force now demi.
nant is the force cf numbers, disguised as public opinion.

... No abseluto rule cf riglit and wreng is admitted.
Ail is relative. No bornage is paid te social truthe and
principles, eternal, immutablo, para meunt, against which
the voice cf the largest and loudeat multitude should be
poweriess." In othtr werds, the public timon in all demo-
cratio countries, and above all in the United States, professe
te derivo their rules cf conduct from what is called public

opinion, which is in Mr. Lillys view but another name
fer force, the force cf numbers, net cf moral ideas. On
the other hand Senaior Ednmund, x'hile admitting almost
as freely as Mr. Lilly the widespread corruption in the
practical politics of the day, takes the bopeful view. IlJn
aIl tbpso evils," he writes, Ilmanifest as tbey are, there is
no reason for dospair or discouragement in the bearts cf
thoso who helieve that trutb and justice and virtue are as
essential in social and political affairs as thcy are every-
where agrood te be in the personal intercourse of men.
Thore shouid he rather a hope and confidence inspired by
tbe knowledge that these degrading and destructive prac-
tices can be brenglit te liglit, and that it is witbin the
perorf brave, unsolfisb and persistent patrietisin te
rnake theni odieus and profitless."

T 'REisstllroom for hope that the xtroinely pessi-

ne country, porbaps, bas the tendency te deoecracy boon
more marked or more rapid than in Great Britain and ber
colonies during tho last fifty or sixty years. There is yet
in these far tee mucli cf corrupt influence of one kind
and anothor, but ho would be a rash man wbo sbeuld
hazard tbe assertion that ither England or Canada, lot us
say, is more subject te sucli influence, or less under the
dominion cf nmerai ideas new, thau haif a century age.
In many parts cf the Ulnited States there are signs of a
pretty thereugb awakening. In more than a score of
States' Legisiatures vigerons efforts have been made since
the presidentiai election te amend the eloction laws se as
te make bribery more difficulit and pariions, and eight or
fine cf these States have already adopted ballot-reform
Bilissomowhat aftor the Australian and (Janadian modols.
Those moasures, like our own, do net yot go far eneugb.
Nons cf them, we believe, have încorporated the simple
and sensible methed, which bas provod se effective in
England, cf strictly limiting the election expendituro and
requiring froni the responsible parties sworn statemnents
cf rocipts and disbursements. This will corne in ime
botb there and bore, lot us hope. Such a requirement
rîgidiy enforced, as iL is pretty sure te be tbrougb party
vigilance, will carry tbe people about as far as legislation
cau go, in the direction cf ballet-reform. Subtier modes
cf bribery, especially tbrough Governînent manipulation
cf public funds, may still bce possible and mischievous,
but it willi h onesinaîl gain te have the grosser fornis cf
corruption stamped eut by popular indignation embodied
in legislative enactrnents. Meauwhiie, the confidence cf
American patriots that thero is yet virtue enougli in the
people te rescue their political systoni froin tho mire, finds
some justification in the fact that oven while the party
machine is grinding eut iLs huge daily grist cf dismissals
and appointments, the work of civil service reform is
being officiently carried on by the bands cf bonest cern-
missieners. But Senater Edmund's calculation that $5,-
000,000 was expended in bribing at tbe lato electien,
shows that the task cf cleansing tho Augean stable is cf
appalling magnitude.-

W Erefer hopefully in another paragraph Le the signs cf
progress in tho direction cf lctoral and civil service

roforni in the United States. Prosident llarrison's share
in this work, se far as iL may really bo geing on, seoins
thus far te have been confined te hin spasnmodic act cf
virtue in appointing as civil service comlmissionors men
wbo have the confidence cf ail parties, and wbo are deing
their duty with oxemplary impartiality. But seimo cf the
changes miade by Prosidont Harrison himself seom te bho f
the worst partisan character. Ilis rocont remioval cf Chief
Justice Sandford, of 'Utah Territory, on the ground that
bis administration of the judicial olice "lwas net in bar.
mcny witb the policy ho (the Presidont) deomod proper te
ho pursue(l with reorence te Utah affairs," is almost with-
eut precedent, even in American pelitics, ini the way in
wbich iL lays the besnieared baud cf party pelitics upon
the ermine of the judiciary. The rejoinder cf the deposod
Chiof Justice is dignified but most keen in iLs implication.
I f," ho writes te the Attorney-General, "lthe President

cf the Unitod States lias any policy whicbh h desires a
Judge of the Superior Court te carry eut ether than the
oe I have pursuod, yen may say te bum that ho bas done
well te remove me." A few more sncb reovals would
cause a reactien which would give a most powerful impulse
te civil service reforîn.

T HE investigation which is now going on i n regard te the
1horrible Cronin murdor, whatever conclusions may be

reached as te the guiit or innocence cf suspected indi-
viduais, can scarcely fail cf ene 'healtbfui result. It must

ntterly discredit the Clau-na-Gael and other kindred secret
erganizations which have long been the worst onemies cf
the Irish race, and the especiai bane cf the Irish-American
commuuity. Tt is now almost beyond possibility cf doubt
that this murder, most foui and brutal, was deiiberately
planncd and pcrpetrated by members cf that socioty, and,
s0 far as appears, withont violence te its spirit and tradi-
tiens, if net in harmeony with its secret laws. Net only se,
but the evidc'nce will alînost surely make clear te ail, what
shrewd observers bave scarcely at auy ime douhted, Chat
the large suius ilched frein the scanty earnings cf servant
girls and hard-working labourers have been scandaiously
misappropriated and embezzled by the trusted leaders cf
the seciety. Lt is te be beped that the botter classes cf
American Irish may bave thoir eyes openod at laet. and
that one cf thepests of lrish-Anmerican lîfe mayhe effectually
rooted ont.

P 'ROPERTY owners in London who are relying on tho
ji"unoarned incremet" for an increaso of wealth are

boing surprised by an attack with weapcns borrowed frein
an armeury which tboy fondly supposed could net ho used
against thom. The London School Board is memorializing
the Committee cf the Privy Council on Edlucation in
regard te the necessity cf providiug botter honsing' for the
poor cf the metropolis, amiongst whose children the work
cf the scheels is greatly hindered ewing te the unhealthi-
ness cf the moral and physical atinesphere resulting frein
as mauy as seven persons living in eue rocîn. The London
Couuty Council bas been makiug seme mevemnonts in
the direction cf the saine referm. And, strange Ce say,
botli the Scbool Board aud the Ceuncil are making uecf
arguments and recommendat ions furnished theni in the
report cf the Royal Commission cf 1885. Sonie cf tho
members cf tho Council, iL is said, could net believe that
a referra se drastic as alrnost te seoin tainted with Heonry-
Georgeisin could actually have been propesed by a Royal
Commission, But it is even se. The Commissioners,
dealing witb the rating cf vacant land heid by iLs owuers
with a view to eubaucing its value, insisted that Ilif this
land were rated nt, say 4 per cent, on its selling value, tho
ewnors would bave a more direct incentivo te part with it
te Chose who are desirous cf building, and a two-feld
advantage would result te the cemmuuîty. Firat, ail the
valuable property would coutribute te the rates, and thus
the burden on Che eccupiers would bo dirninishod by the
increase in the rateable preperty; secondly, the owners cf
the building land wouid ho forced to ofrer the land for sale,
and thus their conîpetitien witb one another wonld bring
dewn tho price of building land, and se diminisb the tax in
the shape cf ground rent or price paid for land wbich is
now levied on urban enterprise by the adjacent laudowners
-a tax, ho it remeînbered, whicb is ne rocompenso for
an industry or expendituro on their part, but is the natural
resuit cf the industry and activity cf the townspeopie
thenisolves."

RECENT speeches cf Lord Rlosobery, and others baveRthrown a somewbat clearer liglit upen the mna
attitude cf Englisb public men towards Imperial Fedora-
tien. For Rome0 reason or ethel', net cloarîy stated, iL is
hcid even by those nost friendly te the preject, that the
initiative, if taken at ail, înust ho taken by the Colonies.
This is scarcely the attitude that was te have been expscted.
The interest cf the United Kingdom in the unification cf
the Empire canuet surely ho leas than that cf the imdi-
viduai colonies. Any proposition looking te a change of
the relation cf dopendence and subordination for oneocf
partnership would corne with botter grace frein the parent
than froni tbe cbiid. Gireat Britain sbouid net be, te Ray
the lcast, less desirous cf drawing dloser and knitting more
firmly the bonds which unito the scattered mnembems cf hem
wide Empire te her8eîf than those members cf being thus
honnd more closely te the centre cf autbority sud poer.
lier strengtb, ber prestige, aven ber safety are notios
deeply involved than theirs. Thon, again, auy prelimuînary
or tentative proposai emanating from the Imperial Centre
miglit, withont mncb trouble , ho simultaneonsly cemumuni.
cated te the varieus clopendencies, and indopendentîy cen-
sidered by theni, wbereas concerted action on the part cf
colonies se far rerncved froni each other in space, and so
wideiy varying in circunistancos and interests, would froni
the outset ho attended witb almost insuperable difficuities.
They weuid ho, in a word, hopeless.

SIR CHARLES TIJPPER is said te bave intimated or
admitted in a recent speech that the enthusiasm in

Canada in favour cf Imperia] Federation is equai te that
in any other colony. We ses ne reason teo out it. 0.1%
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the contrary, se far as we can judge, tht. idea, bas taken a
stronger hold upon the. Canadian mmnd than upon that of
any other colony. But in admitting this, tht. friends of
tht. movement admit its weakness. A few men of influ-
ence in public affaira and a number of moet respectable
and worthy citizens are evidently in downright earnest ini
seeking to speed tht. movement. But not even its most
sanguine prometers can dlaimi that tht. idea bas taken anv
deep or firin hold upon either tht. imaginations or tht.
hearte of tht. people of Canada. To ail appearance five-
sxthe of themt have scarcely given it a place in their
thoughts. Many who are thoroughiy loyal to British insti-
tutions listen to what je urged in its favour with a kind of
listiese incredulity, as a thing toc visionary te be worthy
of serjous consideration. More discouraging still, unlese we
misread public opinion, tht. idea itsecf impresses thc minde
of many disposed te faveur it on sentimental grounds, as
fundamnentally iunpracticablt., because of tht. irreconcilable
elemente or motives it involves. Sentiment may be a
powerful auxiliary in forwarding national meovemients, but
great politicai partnerships muet have their foundations
laid in nîutuai seif-interest. It is just at this point litipe-
riai Federation faile. Tht. only contdition which coulti
commend the. echeme, on -rounds cf sef-interest, te tht.
British peopie -viz., that cf the. colonies undertaking to
bear their share of the. trt.mendous cnet of limiperial arma-
mente and possible watrc is tht. very condition whicli tht.
colonies, happily fret. frein the. -turmouil anti danger cf
European complications, would bce meet lbath te accept.
On tht. other hand, tht. oniy niaterial ativantages wbich
coulti reconcile colnitsor, let us say, Catiadiane---to the
arrangement -viy., a dittierential duty in faveur cf their
producte-is tht. very last whicli the. British people would
be disposedt t grant. On tht. whole, we are uinable te sec
that either the. Canadian or Etiglishi leaders of tht. move-
ment have heen aile te carry it a single step towartis
general acceptance.

RAILWAYS IN H[A

0~ NE by ont.tht.berumit nations of tht. Eset have heen
oJ pening their doors te admit tht. advancinz tide of

Western civilization. China, as the. recuit cf w__ars andi
treaties, lias been rendereti accessible te nuteider4, while
lier own teeming population lias overflowed until tht. ques-
tion et Chinese exclusion has becomne a live issue on tht.
Ainenican Continent and elsowhere. Corea is opening Up,
whiie Japan, having peeped eut and seen that tht. wiedinî
of tht. world was net ail concentrated within the. lorders
cf the group cf islands whichi forni that kingdom, soon
opened wide her doors, and net only admitted foreigners
and adopted their mannors and customs, but sent forth her
own sons te set. what couid ho borrowed f rom other nations,
adopting their ways with a readinees remarkabît. fer a
people which had hitherto kept themselves 4e cemnplotoly
front contact with outaide barbarians.

But tbough China bas, in a ineasure, aloe td herseif te
mix with tht. people cf tht. worid at large, perhape mort.
fromt necessity than choice, she bati neyer leoketi withi
niuch faveur upon ont. cf tht. world's greait civilizers-
raiiways. Tht. recent announceinent that tht. authorities
cf tht. flowery kingdomt had givon their consent tothe con-
struction cf iron roade may therefore he looketi upen as a
decided step in advanco, and ont. which wili have a very
marked effect ini rendering furthor accessible tht. intbrier
cf a kingdomt which centaine about one. third cof the. worh d'e
population.

Tht. decision te ailow raiiways te bt. contructeti within
their bounds appears te have been forced upon tht. Chinese
authorities as a means cf sef-preservation front a iilitary
point cf view, rather than as a commercial enterprise.
During tht. late war with France, when tht. Chinese porte
were efftctually hlockaded hy tht. shipe cf tht. former, with
which tht. Chinese vessels boaring troope te tht. scene cf
action feund themeselves unable to cope, it was oniy by
forced marches cf aimeet incenceivable difficuity that dis-
ciplineti treope frein tht. north couid he breught te tht.
assistance cf tht. courageous but undiscipiined men cf tht.
south who were ighting tht. French on tht. borders cf Ton-
quin. These irregulars were able te inflict severe punishi-
ment upen their enemies, nctwitîâstanding tht. disativantage
at which they were piaced, and thie might have bet.n
turned into utter defeat if there hati existed facilities for
bringing te their assistance tht. troope cf tht. nerth, trained
under tht. direction cf European efficers. Why these
northern scidiers were se trained, whiie those in tht. South
were net, I have net seen explained, but such was tht. fact.
It je naturai, therefore, that tht. authenities desire te
obviate tht. pcssibiiity cf being piaced at such a disadvan-
tage in any future struggle.

There are, howsver, three difficuities which stand in
the way cf railway construction in China. Tht. fret je tht.
hcstiiity of tht. provincial geverners anti officiaIs, a class cf
men whose despotic power and corrupt administration pute
that cf tht. Tunk te shame. These people are well aware
that railways would prove tht. death blow te their
power, and it je te ho expecteti, therefore, that they wiih
thnow every obstacle in the. way cf their construction.

THEÊ WEEK.

Tht. second difficulty je ont. expresseti by tht. single Chinese
word, Feng-shui. Tht. Celestiale do net bury their dead
in cemeteries, but put theni almouit anywhere, and as tht.
places cf sepulture are regarded with veneration, or mort.
properiy superstition, tht. passage cf a locomotive wouid be
regardeti as having a tendency te drive away tht. wind and
water spirits, who are supposedti t minister te tht. deati,
and wouid therefome be resenteti. Tht. Feng-shtui difficulty
dan, hiowever, be easihy everconit, as bas been demenstrated
in tht. case cf a short line of railway bt.tween Shanghai
anti Weosung, buiît a few yeare age, through a regien in
which tht. graves weme unusualiy numerous, and where a
smahi selatium in cash overcame the. ecruples cf those who
had friende huried there, for a Chinainan's superstition
generaihy takes a secendary place when cempareti with tht.
influence cf tht. almighty dollar. The firet mentiened
diliculty je ont. with which ail premoters cf raiiway enter-
prises are more or lese famiiar, but it cannot lie aibcwed
te stand in tht. way. If tht. Inperiai authorities sanction
tht. work tht. opposition cf tht. provinciale neet net, be
feareul.

Tht. third difliicîîty is perliape cf a more formidable
character. [t is cf a financial nature, comhined with tht.
question of management. Tht. Chinese Government je net
in a position te furnish tht. capital requireti fer raiiway
construction, except by lîomowing, anti thoughi its credit
je gooti, as je shown by tht. quotatione of tht. London Stock
Exchange, its horrowings, like ite revenue, have been emaîl,
anti its reseurces woulti be unabit. te stand tht. strain cf a
loan sufficiently large te builti anytbing like a complote
raiiway systeul. Foreign capitaliste wouhd doubtiess bc
quite willing te ativance the meuey, provideti they were
ailowed te linilti'anti manage the roatis, but tht. latter
privihege tht. (%vernmnent dccc net Yeýt seeni wiliing te
concede. This je net te be wendered at, l'ince military
consideratione ouId have a great deal te (Io with tht. per~-
mnission te builth andi un, wbiic those untiertaking tht. work
wcuhti enter upon it pureiy as4 a commercial enterpnise.

'[bat raîlways in Chbina would pay there can be ne
doubt. They gheiti, however, lie bujît as independent
lines rather than as part cf a comphote systein. Tht.
country is aiready weli eupplied with ineans for internai
comnmunication, iin ite grvat rivers, which tbow generally
towards the. east, and on whicli well-equippeti steamers
wili doubtiess soon bu placeti. The river systeinicf watem
communication is supphementeti by caniais, lbut apart from
these, comimfuniation) is tiîlicult, for the. roatis are very
bath antd beags of ijuruien are cr.

Two important raiiway uines are in conteumplation, ont.
frein TIaku, oni the. (hlf et Pechili, te Tuiigchow or Pekin,
with perhiaps an eýxteien iite IKalgan, on the. bordere cf
tht. tieert cf (lobi, the. other tbreugh Bumuîiah, Siami, and
the. Shan States inte Y unnan, the. iîost southerhy cf the.
provinces of China, where there is ne water commxunica-
tien. Tht. former bas been authonizeti anti tht. work cf
construction comomenceti. It wîiltbeubtiese commianti frein
the. outeet a large overlanti tratie ini tea, which je ncw car-
rieti on iîy means cf cameis, soîne 50,000 cf these animale
iîeing eniployed in carrying this stapie product cf tht.
country inte Siberia, Russia and other ceuntnies te tht.
north anti wcst, 60,000,000 Ibs. having been carried in
this way in 1887 ; tht. latter, though a good part cf it
weuld net 1)0 in Chinese territery, wcuiti dovelop vast
miinerai weaitil in Yunnan, tht. province aiready referred
te. Tht. firgt mentioneti read will also carry large quanti-
ties cf ceaI, a commodity which new selle for X3 te £4 a
ton, in Pekin, but which raiiway carniage would reduce te
-L1 or less.

Cemparisone have been instituteti between tht. resuits
cf raihways ii. India anti what would probabiy follow their
construction in China. Mr. IDunlop, who has studieti the
niatter, and te whom 1 am, indebteti for many cf the facte
containeti in this article, kelIs us tht. conditions are entireiy
different. India, exce.pt in tht. north, bas ne navigable
rivers, anti É175,000 had been spent on 15,000 miles cf
raihway befome it had faciiities for internai communication
equai te what China ncw pessesses in ite ivere anti canais.
Indian raiiways have however paiti handeome dividende,
anti Ohinese reatis ehouid do tht. sanie. Tey wouid,
howevor, as alreaciy intimateti, have te be untier foreigni
management, for tht. average Chinaman je proverbialy
dishoneet, and were foreign shareholders at tht. moeyof
tht. native they coulti net expect te realizo much in tht. way
cf dividende on their investmont. Tht. Chinese, however,
easily iearn anything in tht. mechanicai line, and will scon
be eligibie for tht. practical work et operating tht. iines.

Tht. native prejudice againet raiiways je iikely scen te
disappear. Tht. people are beginning te sot. the. benefit cf
western ideas. There are already many miles cf teiegraph
lins in China. in this tht. usuai ortier bas been reversed,
tht. telegraph precetiing insteati cf foilowing tht. railway.
But tht. former doos net affect prcperty nom run over
graves, nom ruthiessiy awaken tht. sleeping spirite cf ont.'s
ancestore. Tht. father of the. present emperon, tee, is a
man cf censitiorabie eniightenment. In 1887 he wont te
ChefOo te inepect tht. fleet, 'anti having coule in contact
with foreigners went back te tht. capital impresseti with
tht. supeiority cf some cf their ways, impressions which
ho cemnmunicatedt t tht.enipress, and seon after tht. fiat
granting permission for railway construction was issueti.
Ont. cf his viceroys, eniightent.tifar heyond what might
have been expecteti fren ishi surroundinge, bas long
favouroti raiiways, anti at hiestieath lef t a document unging
thein construction. t. went se far as te recommenti the.
manufacture cf tht. rails in China, where largo deposits cf
ceai ant i on exiet in close preximity. When tht.
emnperor entiers tht. work te go on native opposition muet
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speedily disappear, for hie majesty s wish is law and it
would be dangerous to stand in the way of its fultilment.
An insignificant circumstance indicates the. trend of evênte.
There ie a model railway in the imperial palace grounds at
Pekin on which the emperor frequently amuses himself by
acting in the capacity of engine-driver. This toy wilI have
its eflèct in influencing the. Chinese mind in faveur of
railways.

The. native superstition againet works of the character
indicated was shown by the fate of the first road buiît in
the. kingdom, a short line of eight or ton miles in length.
Lt ran barely a year, carried large numbers of passengers,
and pronuised to pay well, but at the end of that turne it
was purchased from the. English company which buiît it,
tbe roadway was pulled up and the rails taken to Formosa,
where they lie rusting on the shore. A better fate surely
awaits the. unes which are soon to be huilt.

The. beneficial effect of railways in China will lie very
marked. Agriculture wili be helpeil, food cheapened,
luxuries increaeed, and the terrible famines which have
caused such euffering in portions of the. empire rendered
impossible. The frequent rebellions which have occurred
in the past will be prevented. The language, which has
proved such a stumbling-block in the way of foreigners,
willbe assimilated. At present it consiste of about three
hundred dialecte, some of thein as ditifrent from each
other as English anti French. lu thie connection it je
curioue to notice that the niera prospect of railway con-
struction, on which a large nuiner of English-spoaking
people will be empioyed as engineers, etc., lias given quite
an impetus te the. study of the. language, anti many of the
English and Amjerican universities have chaire devoted te
thie sub ject. I t je usually looked upon as a very difficult
language to acquire, and so it is, but fortunately the.
colloquial, which je that mnost ganerally ueed, and which
diflers entirely froni tht. written language and froin that
spoken in official circles, je the mîost easily acquired.

The effioct of railways on missions ini China wili be of
the miost inarked character. Those who desire te soe thie
work promoted will hail their advent with pleasure.
Renewed activity in the. way of evangelization in that
country has been manifested of late, the. Iloods in the
Province of I{onan and the. famine and dietrese arising
therefrom having paved the way for renewed exertione on
the part of mission bîoards, Mr. J. lIudson Taylor's Chinese
Inland Mission and the. Presbyterian Ohurch in Canada
being examples of increased energy ini that matter. But
unlese Englant je oit tht. alert othere will stop ini and
securti the. atvantages which shoul lit. hurs. Fi'ance andi
<]ermiany are inoving in that direction, and tht. exaînple of
Africa should bc a warning .1''e English people are slow
in following up their advantages, andi otht.r nations ton
frequently reau where Great Britain has sown. 1It is to
be hoped euch wilI not bc tht. case in the. matter of t1hint.se
railways.

Brockiyil/e. J. J. BELLï.

MORE PROSE WANTED.

T IIE publication of the 61"Songe of the Great Domin-
ion," Canterbury Series, marks a distinctive epoch in

the literary history of Canada. In thie volume Mr. Light-
hall bas presented us with 167 carefully culled solections
froma the works of those of our writers who, having openly
and boldly embarked upon the sea of letters, are already
in seine sense known to us, and also of many fugitive
poemB of more or less merit, which, having only appeared
in the. newspapere or the magazines, were in danger of
being overlooked or lest altogether to the general reading
public. The list comprises tht. naies of over three score
of the. singera of tht. Dominion, native hemn, and those who
have become so, thoroughly identified with tht. land of their
adoption as to have eamned the right to be ciasseti with
Canadiane.

To us who now on every side are awakening to proud
conscioueness of growing culture and intellectual prowese
tht. ment. advent of such a volume je in itself cause for con-
gratulation; but it beconies dOubly 80 when the. book je
edited and compiled by a Canadian ; and Canadliens will
be cold indeed and unworthy the. name, if they feel ne
glow of sympathetic exultation as they read tht. burning
introductory words, pulsating with a heart throb of the.
purest patriotisin; and the very titi05 , with but a few
exceptions, indicative of new worid characters, places, pur-
suite and events. That this great mass of poetic senti-
ment, local in colouning and national in tone, should be
thus rescued from a possible oblivion and presented te us
and te the world in consolidated form, je of tht. firstimpor-
tance.

But a thouglit stnikes us as we read the. "Notes Bibli-
ographical and Biographical" appended. How je it that
Canada seeme to have produced and te be producing such
a preponderance of poetry over prose '1

In the. list of sixty-seven poets repreeented, seventeen
only, or twenty-flve per cent., are described us having
written prose also; and we are told that the. number of
those who have "'at various tumes produced realiy good
pot.try might be roughly placed at three hundred ;" se that
if we suppose the. average of these latter te be the. sanie as
that of the. former, we shall have only seventy-flve pro-
ducers of combined prose and poetry.

Now it can be no disparagement to our poete or their
poetry to ask, Why je thie 1IsL it because, as ont. of our poets
said recently, " Poetry jese m vuch eaeier te write than
prose"? It may be ; but tht. fact romains that those who
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Kirby's "lChien d'Or," which 1 confees had neyer any
charme for me, was pronounced by one of aur literateurs,
in a paper read before the Mantreal IlSociety of Canadian
Literature,"" one of the best Canadjan noveis written."
Haliburton's "Sam Slick " is as original a personality as
Dickens' IlSam Weller." Mrs. Moodie, when later years
and more prosperous circumatances had brouglit a clearer
judgment and less prejudiced opinions, gave us some good
work, as did alsa, others. And, to-day, Wilfred Chateau-
clair, cultured, ffthetic, ardent, passionate, patriatie, ful
of high ideals-and erratie only as sametimes the highest
genius is erratic-and with bim many a lesser star in
the galaxy of Canada's literary firmament are demonstrat-
ing that the two pursuits of prose and paetry may be
successfully ca-existent.

We have need of prose. Its almost illimitable realm is
forever inviting us to fresh explorations. We want more
writers of high class fiction. We are praud of, and thank-
fui for, those we have; but there ie room for more. We
want essayiste, more of them: thaughtful, philosophie or
brilliant ; deducers of practical conclusions for our guid-
ance froin the ethicB of the past and of to-day. Art
critics and critica of nature, who shall give us books like
White's IlSeiharne," and Dudley Warner's "lSummer in a
Garden "-only with the locale changed.

Nay, and let flot our Kingefard and his campeers take
uimbrage, we have even room for more historians. We
want more writers on general and particular subjecte. On
hygiene and dompstic, moral, social, religions and educa-
tional matters, in the magazines and the newspapers. We
want any number of strong, practical, common sense,
observant, alert writers-and of writers graceful, fanciful,
but always reverent. So that, while we accord our grate-
fui recognition ta our poets in the past, and wbile we look
witb unquaiified pride, and hope that is limitiese, to our
singers of to-day, we yet earnestly desire to bave a more
widely distributed effort in the direction we have indicated.

EROL GERVÂSE.
Montreal.

LITTLE MA Y.

Au, wel-a-day 1 our little May,
With ber eyes sa bine, and ber hair se brown,
And her heart so light, she strayed away
O'er the clover fieds to the distant town.

She strayed away, our littie May,
Sa bine lher eyes, and lier hair so brown;
For the fields were ions, and the town was gay,
And ane stood waiting out over the down.

Ah ! many a day, for littie May,
With her eyes sa blue and her hair so brawn,
Iler mother looked ont where the great town lay,
And sighed as the years vrept over the down.

At lant, one day, was it little May?
Her syes were bine, her hair-so brown,
The hair of this weary woman was gray,
Who paused by the grave this side o' the down.

Oh, woe the day ! moaned the woman gray,
Whsn with eyes 80 bine, aud with hair se brown,
And with hsart no ligbt, 1 strayed away
O'er the clover fields to the distant town.

Toronto. JAv KAYELLE.

LONDON LETI'ER.

IN a busy littîs nook out of Whitehali Scotland Yard is
Ita be fouind. The police, with their offices of ail sorts,

occnpy the whole of the Yard, and hoe cabmen bring
property fouud in their carniages or the owners of those
umbrellas and haudbags hasten te give information of their
loas. A quser place, full of echoing noises that corne
through the open windows with startling clearneas; a queer
place with a character of its own, and one nlot easy to
forget. Doors were perpetuaily bangiug, and people came
briakly out into the air and tramped by without lookiug
to the right or lsft, under the archway into the high road ;
cabs are for ever rattliug in and ot; everyons bas an
immense deal to do and to think about, and no time for
anyone's concerne but their own. 1 stood aside while my
couipanion sssrchsd for information as to the whereabouts'
of the Police Museum we were trying to find, and wstcbed
the auxious, restiese crowd. Thers wers fifty types, from
the strong-minded old maid who was dstermined to recover
ber brown paper parcel, to the young gentleman who had
lost a favourite stick. Thers were many nationalities,
including a Frenchujan, unaitered, even ta the shape of
his boots, aince Leecb drew him, and a Spaniard, fresh
witb grievances fia doubt connected with the exhibition in
Earl's Court. Every now and then idîs folk strolled in,
wbo, making uothing of us and our officia] surroundiugs,
conteuted themeelves with a stars and then turned back
again, away from us aud our noisy clameur ; or country
cousins, bent an daing the town thoroughly, took a rapid
glanes round, sud then dsspatcbed us in a'couple of seconds
as not bsing interesting, for in our court there are no
shops, and fia carrnages, sud fia smart people.

By-and-by ws were guidsd ta a bouse in a corner-a
bouse nearly two centuries old, bniit the day just after the
lodging of the Scotch Princes was cleared away-and then,
after giving up aur order, we stumbied througb a dark

passage, down some steps into a small room built ont at
the back, and so found ourselves among the relics of which
the police have fram time ta time become possessed, in
consequence of the break up of the home of a murdener
likle Lamson, or a burglar like Peace, or an astrologer like
Signor Zendavesta. Covsrings were taken off the glass
cases runuing round the walis. Some necessary dusting
and re-arrauging was given to the less valuable thinga
exposed on the table or on shelves, aud then we were pen-
mitted ieisnrely ta examine the contents of the musenm,
unlike any museum I have visited. These hoarded relics
maire Madame Tussaud, who must wish ta add ta the
Chamber of Harrons, no doubt very envions.

.Near a emaîl penknife and pair of scissors once belong-
iug ta the Claimant thers lie picklacks, jemmy, gimiet,
and crucible, the portable praperty of Peace, an excellent
steady persan af good character, de9con in bis church,whose dsughter living witb him in the respectable subur-
ban home, was quite nnawars of hier fathers pursuits at
niglit. Not far off is the astrologer's stock in trade, coin-
pased of a gaudy telescope, tbnougb which the Maideus of
Marylebane, on payment of a small fes could bave seen
their future bushands; but the apparatus wan't work
now and the faded photographe (amonget whieb we were
told were Neville, the acton, and Halman Hunt, the
artist> gummsd an the revolving bail look dismal snoughin the bright iight of Scotland Yard. The Signar had a
large gilt Book of Fate witb wbicb ta impress hie clients ;
a few of hie letters are stili ta bc fauud hid carefnlly
smong the leaves, and con piuk crimpled notepaper was
wittsn the following appeal: Dear Sir,-I Aïll1 be
glad if Yom wil/ let me know by retur;u how soon -1 shal
be engaged, and htow soon I shiah be married. .1t is ta be
hoped the young lady received a sati*sfactory answer.
Zendavesta, by the way, lived in chassic Cata Street, once
the home of the Conspirators, the aset prisoners lodged in
the tawer. Until veny lateiy, the raam in the loft stili
sxisted, which wvas drawn by Cruicksbank in bis wsll.
known sketch of the murder of Srnitbers, the Baw Street
officen. Now, the road is known as Homei- Street and is
a dingy shabby place, down whicb fia ane af cousequeuce
goes, and where any astraloger w ho respected himself and
his caliing would scorn ta live. Hiowever, thie particular
dabbler in the Black Art found hie employrnent exceed-
ingiy remunerative (like the gentleman who ived over in
Lambeth Marsbes wham the courtiers of the time of
Charles the First were wont ta cansuit) and wss prapar-
tiouately annoyed when the police came daown upon him
and confiseated bis entirs bag of tricks. We were showni,
aiea, some trifles belonging ta Dr. Lamsan, and bis photo-
graph, and were told that the hanguisu was wont ta
declare that this particular murderen was the ouly gentle-
man ho had ever bad ta do with. The faces of Roupel
the forger and the laimaut laoked ont from ns of the
pages of the boak, the latter aId, lined and grey, sa unlike
the man I remembered seeing at bis triai, it is impassible
ta believe it eau be the saine. Here, too, ie a ghastly
portrait of Carey, the informer, taken after bis murder;
and among the many bad pictures, one is struck by the
excellent ans of that handeame rogue Vivian (now doing
ten years), who, well.dressed, intelligent, prosperons look-
ing, and admirably photagraphed by a wsll-known firm, is
sadly ont of place among these othen brown and dingy
works of art, whicb ail have an amateur touch about
tbem. Wherever one's eyee turn they fali on something
about wbich aur guide discourses, regardses of time, re-
minding us of innumerable tragedies fargotten, of bits of
criminal history as absorbing as Tbarnbnry's Il Old Stories
Re-told," of cases of cincumtautial evidence, as wondsr-
fui as those printed (do you renienber tbem ?) in Cham-
ber8' Journal forty yeans aga. He touches a dusty pocket-
book sud the hietary of its late owner is deftly put before
you, a bistony wbicb, thougb varied ta begin with, suds
in preciseiy the same mannen as the athers hie repeats, or,
you mention the naine of a criminai long since dead, a
mn whose life was an sxtraordinary romance when ont
of prison, sud stnaightway you are tald in the quiet tons
in which ans speaks of the weatber, fact upon fact,
euaugh for a three volume novel, iu conuectian with this
persan. One lingers long in this cnowded ittie raam with
its ciauded skyligbt, for iu every corner is piled ai
manner of suggestive lumben, uatbing but humber boe
sud now, but which was auything but useleas once on a
time, for in yonden dusty corner stand the flage nsed by the
niotera of 1866 ; any qnantity of skeletan keys ail laid
about the shelves ; there is a long row of dark lanterna,
many sets of burgliug toole in the lateet impravsd fashion;
kuives taken froni vioient-tempsred silors; s watcbman's
rattie once belongiug ta, a inuch-iaughed.at 11Charlie" ;
copper rings, brooches, sud earrngs which have had
their day in the salons of Wbitechapei sud Ratcliffe
Higbway, sud uaw twinkle bers iu retirement under the
cars of the police. There haugs a goad mezzo-tint of
Jack Shepperd in his ceil near ta an original note of
Lefray the murderer: a gruesame relic of Belliugbam is
tenderiy cared for; a gambier's bundîs of flash notes lies
nat far froni a look of a woman's bain. Wbat s sermon
couid be preachsd in thie Museum, with its curiasities
gathered a few miles round Whitebali. The visiter hears
stanies of a country as strange as if it were in the anti-
podes, of a people as utterhy unlike those wbom ans bas
seen sud known ase if they were savagt3 ishanders. Lis-
teuing ta the guide as hie explainsansd commenta on the
contents of the cases, you feel as if there were noue but
clever rogues peopiing Landau, no hoesat citizeus 1sf t.
As ans passes ont again into the bnstling Yard, ieaving
the naam ta its customary shrouded solitude it is bard ta

get the impression the relies hava made ont of ane's head,
sud aur talk in cansequence for the uext houn or se0 was
msinly of such exciting tapies as murders sud murdeners.

IlAnd ws had an adventure with the police once," eaid
my campanion, wba, tbougb a timid lady, had yst been
absorbed in the Scotiand Yard tales, "suad it bsppsned in
thie wise. G. sud I came home late from dining out, sud
wero astonishsd ta fiud the maid waitiug for ns on the
daorstep. 1 If yau pisses,' abs said, in a bhoad-enrdliug
whisper, paintiug ta the bouse nsxt doar, which wus
unfnrniahed sud ta het, 1 there's thieves in thons.' It
appeaned that in my dressing-room ebe had throngh the
partition Wall hsard some body maviug, some ans talk sud
laugh, sud had fnom the garden at the back iaoked up sud
sen a light, whieb was quickly put ont, at ans of ths
windows. The stary was poob-paohed; sbe waa nervans
sud bad exaggerated ; but whsn I tobeard exactly the
sanie muffied noises wbich as had described, I tbaugbt it
only igbt ta aend G. at once for a policeman, whiie 1 sud
the maid waited for safety in the raad. Our guandian
came tramp, tramp, down tbe quiet road, talking ta my
bnsband. 1'Yau are sure you beard the noises, ladies?'
he said ta us. Then he rang twa or tbree times ioudiy at
next door'q bell, but no ans came ta answen it. Lesviug
us ta guard the front, lie weut ta the baek, aven aur gardon
wali, inta theirs, ta ses what lie eauid discover; ws uaw
abserved he bad found a window wbicb was easy ta, open,
By that tme I was waiting in the dining-room, for the
road wae full of shadows sud very alanming, and tbraugb
tbe walle I beard tbe policeman walking lawly up the
uncarpeted stairs, pausing eveny now sud thon ta look
into the corners. How he dare ! Then fan a minute or
two everytbing was qmqiet. Soon, ta my relief, bis steps
sounded again, camiug dowu this turne; ather stepe foi-
lowed hie; ho was speaking, sud somebody wes auswering.
1 rau ont to G., wbo was waiting, and smoking, by the
railings. As I was telliug hi f, the bouse doon opened sud
ont came aur valiant protector, pnsbiug before biun two
vsry emiali boys, azed eigbt sud nine, who wsre looking as
mucb scared as I was feeling. They had run away, tbey
said (tbey iived round the corner), sud had begun a tatally
new life by getting in next doar sud bivouacking in the
top floor at the back. Tiiey had matches sud provisions,
taken froni their mnther, sud bad enjoyed theniselves
immensely tili tbe bell rang, wheu they professed tbem-
selves figbtened to lits, and wben they beard fooatepa
camiug neaner sud nearer up the stairs, they rau wiidly
out in order ta face the danger. Sncb ebaking littîs
adventurers were neyer seen before. Tbey were led away
tbrough the dark by the policeman, sud we beard sfter-
warde that they weren't particularly weicomed at home,
wbere their noom was more deeired than their compauy.
Having once tasted liberty, 1 sbould doubt if tbey will
etay quiet. le it of matenial like these that aur soldiers
sud sailons are made, or aur thieves sud vagabonds 1 "

WALTER POWELL.

A CA DIA N LEQENDS A ND L YRICzg.

AGIF'ED son of Canada is Arthur Wentwontb Eaton,Athe authon of "lThe lisant of the Creede," wbo is now
an spiscapal clergyman in the city of New York. Penhape
few of those who have nead or beard of that book were
aware that its anthor was a Nova Scotian, witb bis heant
in the Dominion, thougb bis. bodily preseuce belongs ta,
the iiterary circîs of the Ameniesu metropolis. IlAcadian
Lsgeuds sud Lynies,"1 however, a volume gat up aften the
model of Kegan Panl's best, sud juat publiehed in Landau
sud New York by White & Allen, smpbasizes the autbon's
nationality, not only in titIs, but contents; it enabies
Osuadiaus, ta mauy of wbom bis verses wers net alto-
gether unknowu before, ta frankly welcome sud cdaim bum
as theirs. 0f these poems, "lThe Resettlemnet of Acadis "
sud "lL'Ile Ste. Croix," are famliar ta readers of the
receut collection, "4Sangs of the Great Dominion." There
ie deiigbtfnh mslody in the aset stauzas of " L'Ile Ste.
Croix:"

Spning cannot iast, and o'er the waves
The weicome sai of Pontgravé
But haif the number silent iaY,

Death's paie first-fruits, in western graves.

Sing on, wild sea, your sad refrain,
For ail the gallant sons of France,
Whose sons and suffeningse nhance

The romance of the western main.

Sine requiems to the4e tangled woods
NWith ruined forts and hidden graves;
Your mourufui music history cravels

For mahy of her nobiest moods.

46L'Ordre de Bon Temups," also celebratiug thos jovial
ceremonies of goodfeliowsbup wbich Champlain institnted
among bis campaniaus in aid Quebse, is s ebarming baliad
(by the way, Arthur Wein bas ans on the sanie subject)
sud " De Soto's Laat Dreani" bas attracted admiration
widely.

Aftsr i"Legenda," the volume is divided into "lLynica"
sud "lSonnets." These are mare uneven. The best q ual-
ities observable are a ligbt pictoniai tauch as if of akilful
water-calour sketches, sud an sarneet expression of fine
religions iiberality. Rlis sketching power je illnstrated in
the deserted IlWbaling Town " sud "The Old New Eug-
land Meeting Hanuse :"

Many a time 1 have sat as a child
And listened until my ears were wild
To the basses and tenons, with nasal Bound,
Thraugh fine old fugne-tunes marching round.
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Rie liberality is o! this stanp :
I pray yeu look over the walls of your creed

(Heaven.builded though they be),
At the shackled shapes of huinan need,

0f pain and moi4ery.

Then hope for the be4t, anid pray and pray,
Since unseeii power., there lu,

Buit do not thiî,k that the world to-ulay
Wants cheap philosophy.

That "newer theoiogy," which is se truly the eider,
of bis " Heart o! the Creeds-a return frein doctrine te
the life 0/ the Scor i lltuqtrated in the very loveiy
"Eder's Watcb-Tower."

But fairer than the slver tide,
And brighter than the miorning's flood,

TIhîe light on Bethiehern's rneadowq wide,
Where Eder's ancient watch-t ,wer stood.

0, littie town of Bethlehein,
Where Christ the, Perfect Man, was born,

Thy mernories are dear to thein
'Whose earth-4hod feet are travel worn.

There shone the sacred Christ,,,as light,
And echoed lear the angels'song,

That itil rings out upon the night
Of hurnasi misery and wrong.

0, fairer thian the silver tide,
And brighter than the morning's flood,

The ight on Betheheme' meadows wide,
Xhere Eder's ancient watch-tower stood.

t will be seen that MVr. Eaton ie ne common "poot o!
melody.' ALCHnInS'.

MO1N TREA L LETIER.

T H-E week bas been devoted te Churches and Schools,
Bank Statemlents and prophetic waruings about our

baste te ho rich baviug a teudency te doeck our speed ini
that direction.

The Thirteentb Annual Syned of the Diocese o! Mon-
treal, after rogistering lu the Synod Hall, proceeded ini a
body te the Cathedral, leaded by Ris Lordship Bisbop
Bond. After full choral service, the Rev. Canon Milîs
preached on the duty o! the Ministry. At the after-
noon session the Bishop teck up the sevoral matters cou-
taiued ini thceîîcyclical letter cf the Lambeth Conferenco,
and touched eu Immigration, the Montreal Diocesan oliege,
and Union with othier Clînrcbcs. Dr. I)avidson, cf, Equal
Rights faine, was reccived withî iuch enthusiasta as le
rose te read bis memorial, whicb securcd the officiaI
approvai cf tbe Syued, anîd was aftcrwards laid on the
table for signature. Ln counection with a clause in pro-
posed legilation te amend the Churcb Temporalities Aci,
a keen discussion arose upon the question cf what cou-
stitutes the rigît te oeiu the Vestry. Before opinion
could crystallize ou this point it was necessary te settle
what constituted a member of thîe ClurcI, and mauy inter-
esting aspects wore advanced o! the relation of the meniber
who is in full communion with the Episcopal Churchies ini
Canada, and that o! the member who is merelv au
attendant, setting forth that the latter clase wore of tcu the
mest liberal ceutributors to dhurci work. In bis charge,
the Bishop intimated that lie bad visited duriîîg thc year
95 parises, missions and stations;- lad paid official visite
te. 74 dhurches ; lad administered Communion te 828

persons; lhad ordained 8 deacons, and 6 priets ; and lad
openied6 churches and eue burying-groand. A motion te
the effect that the ability te speak French is an importanît
qualification for t e ministry in the diocese, will deubtless
lead te an altoration o! the word important into e.sential.
The reverend gentlemen lad the communion administered
eacI mrnrulg at 9 am., and a special daily service at 5 p.tui
Perbapa seine member will explain the greund upon whicli
thc Episcepal ClurcI iu Canada makes use o! the word

"Parish."

The eormeus new cdurci o! the Methodiste, a veritablo
cathedrai in size and style o! architecture, was formally
opened on the i 6tb instant. The old quartere o! the cou-
gregatien on St. James Street bave been converted into
enle!fthe meet fashionable suites of offices, preserving
their cenuection with tbe' past in the naine, Temple Build-
ing. The new Churcb bas been in course o! erectien for
twO Yoars, is a stately and impressive pile, seated for
2,700 people, with a Hall behind te accommodato 1,000
more. At the opening cereoneis the preacbers were
cbiefly mon who had boen formerly pastors o! thec durcI,
and the collection amounted te $3,50().

The Annuai Recreation Outing o! the Young Men's
Christian Association took place on Tuesday. A lovely
slopeof o!muntain on the Ottawa River waeselected, and
a deputatien frein the brotherhood o! Ottawa, who joined
the party, added te the day's enjoyment. lu boating,
fshing, football, lacrosse, and races, the young mon and
tbeir friende re-created theinseives, roturning in the even-
ing srry te part.

The Young Wornen's Christian Association have just
breught te a succoseful conclusion a session o! classes in
Drossmaking, Millinery, French, Qermnan, and Shorthand.
The woen are more ti'nid tlan the mon in their associ-
ation work, but a stop o! this sert, were it followed np by
sornething stili more aggressive muet soon ontitlo the-n te
at least a wing o! the young men's handsemo now building,
if net te a large and suitable eue o! thoir own.

Few o! our benevlent institutions are more iiiterestiIig
than 0cr Beys' Home oni Mountain Street. And seldoin
bas ever it boen the object o! more genuine eympatby than
a few ovenings ago wben the boys, guided by the Suporin-
tendent, marcbed up te the residence o! the President, Mr.

Charles Alexander, a gentleman whose name is connected
with every good work, anl who bas been for a score of
years a loving father to bomeless boys. An address of
gratitude and affection was read, and a cane with an
inscription was presented to the venerable President, who
made a reply wbich compelled some speeches from the boys
in return, who, in due time, carried away with them the
inost crearny, etc., etc., recollections of their visit.

The principle of faith cure is emboldenod to oxtend
the sphere of its domination. One of our churches has
staked its ail upon it. The minister is to receive no
longer a stated salary. Collections are abandoned. Drop
boxes are fastenod in suggestive places. A recoptaclo,
decorated with illuminated Scripture texts, is placed undor
the pulpit for the voluntary contributions of the faithful
towards the special dobt fund. Already, in three months,
the subscriptions in the boxes to the genoral expendîture,
amount to $1, 500. And the now method is expected to
work wonders in the largor box also.

His Grace Archbishop Fabre, performed the ceremony
of laying the foundation-stono of the new church of St.
Anthony. Hias Grace was accnmpanied by his guards,
and attended by the usual societies, banners, and music in
procession.

The young ladies of Douglass Cburch gave a Illawn
social," %;ith creams, fruits and sweets, under canvas, and
lantorns undor the trees;, and the children of the llervey
Institute were entertained at the rosidence of Mr. George
Hague, where, aided by Mrs. and Miss Hague, they
romped on grass, 8wung in hantmocks, and did full justice
to a more substantial hospitality provided for thom.

Ten yoars ago the property of the late Mr. P. P.
t'arpenter, brotb6r of the lady and gentleman of that nain(,
4o well-known in English literary and scientific circlos,
was purchased for the Infants' Home. The committee
bas found its work extending, and the buildinig must
follow its exainple. While undergoing the process of
<oubling its bize, the nurses and babies have heen renioved
to other quarters on, Dorchester Street.

0f closing of schools this weok there is no end. The
publice chools, under the auspices of the Protestant Scbool
Commi.ssioners, lield their final examinations, and the boys,
and girls toc, to.ssed up their caps in glee. 0f private
schools, the Eliock, Mr. Mowat's, Misses Millar and Pittp,

rsLa',Mi4ses Syamnus and Saith's, and Trafalgar
Inistittute art, al Ofl.f fr their bolidays.

The Staiisteaci We4leyan <ollege for Women bas beld
a series of elosing exercises, extending over the greater
part of a week. This College, which is doing a tuagnîi
cent work in a magnificent part of the country, is on the
way to affiliation with McGili University,

The Montreal and tho Shainrocli Lacrosse Clubs gave
their firet teurnaitneut of bC sea8en con the 15th. In spite
of torrents of raim, 6000 spectators assembled and sat in
cloaks and umbrellas, and the teains set about their gaine
as if the fate of empires rested on their baIl. With brie!
respites the ramn poured, and with no respite wbatover the
maon ran, juniped, slipped, feIl, rolled, splashed, piled, and
splashed and piled again, as men do only when at play.
R'ach club biad its three gaines, and, in deatblike silence,
cornmenced the last and decîsive venture. The audience,
who began by latiglter at the mud escapades, were liter-
ally beyond control wîth exciternent, and whon the umpire
at length hold up bis band for the Montrealers, the scene
wvas à la Barnunm on tire and escaped. Nevertheless, in
leeBs than two minutes the entire field was cleared.

The City Council, either ahoad of, or bebind, time, bas
passed new laws about icecutting. Fit and proper places
are to be selected by the City Survoyor, and each man's
lot is te ho guarded by a high and saf e fonce. The Board
of H-ealth bas printed cards to inforta milk-dealers of the
recent improvexuents inî the laws. A mille inspector bas
been appointed; a license to Belli nust bo obtained at the
flealth Office ; a register of vendors is to be kept ; ail
measures muet ho officially stamped ; no milk can ho sold
from cows wbich have been fed on deleterious substances.;
no adulteration wit}i water is to be allowed; and a list o
penalties attached to any breach of theso regulations is
given as a terror to evil imaginations. The bours wbon
wo may legally block up tbe footpath with coal, wood, or
goneral morchandise have been sensibly shortoned, and a
hy-law, which 1 hope came froin the Hoaltb Cemrnittee,
has been passed prohibiting band-organs witbin the city
limits, and reguîating their perpetration beyond by a
license. The Road Committee received complaints frein
citizens that the customary music ini the squares had not
cemmenced, and had applied to the Park Comniiesioners
for plants and lowers for the squares witb no result. The
park-keopers refuse to decorate wbero the square-keepers
get the credit. The condition of the streote, witb the car
tracks three inches above level, witb cars blocking tbe way
at crossings, and trace horees trampling up mud at corners,
is, the comrittoe was assured, due to the constant inter-
ruption of the service by the laying of drains, and water
and gag pipes. VILLE MARIE.

TLHE fact that snob artiste as Annie Louise Carey,
Myron W. Whitney, Jennie Sargont and Sig. Zinoni have
been bi$ pupils wiîî secure for Mr. Lymnan Whoeler, who
cornes froin Boston to paso a part o! lis vacation in Toronto
and receive a lmmited number of pupils in singing, a hearty
reception from our best citizens. Mr. Wheeler bas for
many years boon instructer in the N. E. Conservatory of
Music to advanced pupils; and many of thheet known
teachers and singers have been graduates frorn this
institution.
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BETIY'S 611010E.

JT was the inonth of October in the year 1783. The
treaty of peace had been signed at Versailles; the

Revolutionary War was ever, but th3 air was full of unreet.
There were evidencos of unusual stir around a Massa-

chusetts farm bouse. The ininates, younig and old, serving
and served, moved ini and out, by door and porcb, witb a
pre-occupied air, oaci wearing upon a grave countenance
the imprint of a set purpose. Tbrougb the forest behind
the homostead the winds wailed mournfully, and with
every fresb blast tore their leafy honours froin the rich
orchard troes, even thon net wholly stripped of their ruddy
and golden treasures. On the lowest stop of the wide
piazza that sbaded the southorn outrance o! the bouse two
prila little maids, with short hair neatly parted and brushod
over tbeir temples, alternately caressod a linge dog that
stood en sentinel at their foot and wiped their eyes upon
theiï pinafores. Lt was easy to see that partinge wore in
progress.

At the back of the bouse the yard was strewn with
bousebold goar and packing cases of a rough but atrong
workrnansbip. flore a sonsy maiden of twonty-two wae
occnpied in dirocting the efforts of a couple of loutish lads
who were carrying froin the kitchen various orewing and
cookiug uteusils, and bostewing them handy for the packing
of a great waggou that stood by, evidently ready for the
road.

Pots, pans, tubs and benches ail had to undergo Betty's
strict scrutiny, and if they wero not immaculately clean,
site at once shot back to a region where their purification
was being carried on by that old-fashioued bousehold
offcial-somewhat analogotie te the devil of a printing
office-the scullery-maid. Froin the fields coines the cry
o! the neat-herd, but wbether it was the bomeward balloo
when the next scene ie the milking yard with pail and
Stool, or the driviug shout when a bord is put upon the
road it was bard to tell. And se apparently Betty found
it, for sho lifted ber head quickly as the sound feli upon
ber ear, and after a rnomnîî'8 istening sbe, toc, took up
ber great brown linon pinafore and wiped a tear frein ber
fine groy eyos.

Before Betty's oquanimity was quite restored, a young
man about ber owu age approacbed. ili carried a stable-
hucket, and was evidently on his wýîy for water.

"Tut, my wencb," hoe cried, " why should'st thon spoil
tly fine eyes witb crying? "

"And why sbould 1 not cry, .1elîn Sbaw, whea I bear
the low of the bord arnd kuow that thcy are heing driven
ont o! the pastures tbey bave been bred in, for the hast
time ? These are crying tiinies, 1 think."

IlNot for te, Betty, not for thcc 1 Let tbem bave
housen and land as likes, but deu u ndmnieho net se fooliHh."

Il What deet thou inean, J eo h 1)aw f ' ried the girl,
turning full upon bim. " le net our masters road our
road? "

IlNot this time, Betty;- thougl faithf tily it bas over
been so before. This tirne, Betty, our road in our own,
and no man caîl we master anv mnore."

IlExplain thyself, man? Wbat hast thon in tbe rear
o! ahi this fine talk? "

"I1 mean, Betty," said the young man approacbing ber
as nearly as ho could witb propricty, "lthat to-night ends
service, and to-rnorrow begins indepeudence."

"And yet 1 do not und(erstaiud thee, John Shaw."
"Well, wolî, wonch, te put it in plain words 1 go nlot

on this wild 9oos0 chase te Canada. Lot Who will serve
the tyrannical old King, and throw away home and coin-
fort for a fancy. 1 do net; 1 stay bore. Flore where 1
bave boen born and bred, and have saved and served, and
baviug get a bit cottage and a paddock and a rigît o!
commrons, I arn rinded te sit down contented with uiy
little wench at my side and be happy, lot who will goeru."

IltL ish tbee mucli joy, John Shaw, cf thy bit cetty
and little paddock and tby little wènch," replied the girl
with higb colour and flasbing eyes, and making hum a low
courtesy.

61Nay but, Betty, lase, donne ho angry. Art not thout
my ittle wench-tbe doar ases for whose sake I bave toiled
te get ail these thinge ' Sewerly it canna matter te a
wornan wbetber she lives under king or prosident se long
as she be's happy."

IlHappy! O ne 1 I trow it matters net if se be
happy. But I arn net thy little wench, John Shaw ; i'
that thou art mistaken. 1 au) a good iman's little wencb,
a mani faitîful te bis king, and faitbful te bis master, and
faithfuh te his cah-his oatb of allegiance as a servant and
seldier of bis king, John Shaw, Go thy way, man! Thon
art ne man o' mine."

IlWell but, Betty. wouldst thee ha' mie give up every
thing 1 have worked for tbese ton year, just because Ohd
George is tee silly te treat bis colonists well, and bas lot
thein choose a king for themeelves, least-wise a president.
And such a president, Washington; and yet net Wash-
ington-wortb a dozen old kings c! the werneut peeple o!
the East-but US, THE PEOPLE, we are te ho the go cernera.
Fancy that! Sudh good tirnes as will corne thon! No
'John Shaw do this, John Shaw do that,' bt-"

"lShut up tby silly prate, John Shaw, and take thyseif
off, thon art a groater traitor thon [ could imagine if 1 had
net beard tbee."

"Traiter! !! Whe dares calJohnii Shaw 'traiter,'
lies !" cried the man, kindling hotly. "Who bas been
talking te thee about me, Bessie Barnest

IlNone but thysoîf, John Shîaw. And yet what es
art thoun? Thou hast enjoyod of the king's substance; tbou
hast won bis badge ; then hast served uniler bis flag ; thon
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even boasted bravely cf thy leyalty, and thon art a tru
bond-servant te a kinig's officer and thine ewn kind ani
geed naster, and now thou sayost thon wilt forsuke beti
and fare with thoir enemies-God heip me that 1 shoul(
have te caîl my own ceuntryman by se bard a naine!-an(
yet thon art net a traiter? Wbat then shalI caîl thee V

IlTby busband, Betty, good and truc. That .1 wi]
ever ho : se now ne more higb words, but look at the thiný
reasenably and let me tell the mster-the squre-I mear
that thou wilt net go witlî hini but with me."

IlNSoi fr gold, John Sbaw; 1 aise am a bond-servant
bound in hcnest indenture te which 1 have ccnsented
heurt and barid, and have also set my mark, and thiuk y(
1 amn a traiter b No ! go thy way, John Sbaw, T. am ni
mate for thee."

With a firmn step Betty entered the lieuse sbutting thi
door in the face cf lber astonisbed suiter, and sboeting the
grout wooden bot: as if te, express by irresponsible %gentî
tbe strength cf the sentiment that animated ber. Ulf an
heur afterwards, Mistress Elizabeth Cradock, the eldost
daugliter cf the bouse, found Betty mopping away the bei
tears tlîat welled irrepressibly frein bier eyes, while she
rolled up) bedding, tossed quilts eut cf the window te hi
shaken and folded by the strong maids cf the kitchenl, and
countod the towcls laid eut for the use cf the fumily on the
long and painful jeurney that lay before thein.

Between' the sorving nmen and muids cf the (iradecli
bouseboid and the elder membors cf the family existec
that cordiaily reciprocatod censideration and respect sc
beautiful te sec, se safe te live undor, and se lelpfui botli
te seul and body in any time cf trouble or distross. Iu s
few minutes Mistress Elizabeth had drawu fromt peor
Betty, wbo, bearing bier cwn Christian naine, waii aise bei
own muid, the grief that liad tbrown bier inte so unusuai
a state of agitation: and with that quick sense called tact,
had ceme te the conclusion thut the best salve she ceuld
apply te peor Betty's wounds wbicb, netwitbstanding lier
fortitude at the moment, were deep and wide, was te
exhibit bier own. Tbis she did in a few words, telling
Betty that bier lover, wbo wus the yeuuger son cf lier
father's old friend before the war, Governer Wardrope,
romuined true te the British flag, thotigh ail the younger
members cf the sanie family beside bim bad espoused the
revolutien, but that bis eider brother whe ut thut date, us
beau cf the fumily, bud plenary powers cf centrol over the
yeunger branches, liad forbidden himi onpain cf forfeititre
cf bis fortune which consisted in rights cf merchandise
witb the Indians and foreign ports, te follow the old flugy.
There were înany ut that time wlîc clung te the hope that
in spite cf the Constitution, in spite of the wonderful
influence of Washington ever the people, and in spite of
the treaty, the rigluts cf Brituin over lier recreunt colony
wouid ho rc-esitabliislîed, and of tiiese young Wardrope was
eue. Thus ho cheriHhed the ides, thut a very few yeurs
weuld sec the change lie bopeul for take place, and biniself
enubled te tuke bis bride te a homo already planned where
they would ocice mre- enjoy the presperity cf wbich British
subjects lîad been se rudely robbed, and that wtbcut the
boss, inevitabie should lie jein the brave, loyal, but hopebess
band, now about te fersake their beautiful homes, their
prosperoîis possessions, and enter upon a centest with the
wolf and the rattle-suake, the dense forest, and the swanîp
cf wbicb they had heard their great-grandfathers tell on
winter ovenings, but had îîo conception cf save througfli
thîir imaginations.

Poor Mistress Elizabeth had bier cwu troubles,. iine
degree ligbter than those cf Betty, save that she was
spured the humiliation cf fiudiug thei man she liad loved
and trusted a traiter te bis King. Ibis she knew was a
sharp stiug te ber loyal bearted maid, berself the daughter
of a British seldier who hud fouglit ut Blenhemni aud
Malplaquet, under John Churchill, the great l)uke cf
Murlboro ugb.

But tbe exigencies cf the time udmitted ne indulgence
cf grief, a great bousehold waste be moved. The family
mansion, a gable bouse cf good dimensions, with its second
floor and dormer windows in the roof, its roses and boney-
suckles new threwn rudely lither and thither by the keen
October gale, its pieusunt parterres with Dutcb flower-bed8
aud shrubbery, its orchard full cf russets, blenbeims,'pearmains, and medlars, the deiigbt of the thrifty bouse-
keeper, as cf the yeungsters ; the wide sud luscieus
meadows where the kine lowed in the sweet June grass,
aud the fruitful cern fields wbere the gleaner was always
welcome, according te the Scriptures, bad te be ef t for
ever. The aucieut cburch that crowned the burial hilI
wbore lsy the dust cf the pieus and loyal sucestors, net
euly cf the Cradocks thenuselves, but cf all their wide,'feudul bousehold, aud wlere the beautiful bouls each Sab-bath pleuded out in oveliest burmony their call te the
lands te "lBe joyful in tbe Lord," would kuow tbem ne
more. The boys bsd te, be brougbt home from scool and
tbe youtbs fronu college, the girls had te give up tbeir
governeas, and the bubes their nursery. The mistrescf
the heuseheld wbo bad boru and breugbt up cbildron, and
the master who bad provided by bis industry, thrift and
good judgment for the large demands upon him, bad te
givo up their liopes and rest aud ccmfort, and one and al
had te turf their faces te the wilderness, if se be tliey
might there flud a living, and keep their boneur brigbt.

It is hardly te be suppesed that John Shaw gave up
the liepes cf yeurs and the girl lie truly loved witbeut
another struggle ; ho oven aippealed froin the girl herseîf
te bher mistresa, who, thinking that a .maid-servant was
sacrificing more than she was cslbed upen te do in tbe
matter of loyslty, used ulI bier sbiiity te persuade Betty
te stay in Massachusetts as John Sbaw's wife, premisiug
te releaso ber frenu ber bond, snd te give. ber the usual

LO bonus, a cow sud a festhcr-bed, te whicb she added
id numereus bousebold matters that she must bersoîf leave
h, behind or soîl. But Betty was truc te bier principles; sbe
Id said she ne longer loved John Shaw, hoe was net the mai
id she thought hoe wus, lie migbt be as riclu as the ludies,» but te lier lue would ever be poor, because lie was peor in
[I principle.
ýg The cavalcade ef t the Cradock liomestoad oarly oue
,u dull October morning, the red round sun stared mournfuli3as the waggous and carts filed eut upon the rough read,
, and John Shaw kept binu cempany as hoe gazod with dazed

d eyes upen the proession frein the summit cf a little bill.e Net a glimpse cf Betty c;ould lie catch, ner a word cf fare-
0 well had she left bebind bier among the neighhours, miauy

cf whoma viewed the matter from John Shuw's standpoint
e and tbought Betty a foolish wencb indeed.
0 The May sun cf the follewing year found John Shaw
a in pursuit cf Betty's good gracos again. lHe bsd learued

n that the Cradocks had settied in the neighbourhood cf
ýt Niagara, and as the spring came on and his little place
,t grew pretty, bis locks and bords promising success, and

b is hsy looking well, the brigbt cheerful face cf Betty
e Barnes surroundeul by its brown curîs tucked under a neat
:1 white cap rose befere hum, hoe saw bier streng and beauti-
S fnl figure, bier sbupely armas, and bier white foot dance

before hinu, as iany a time lie bud watcbed bier ut tbe
C brook ut tbe tinie of the great family washing, or cf the
1 sheep-shesriug, wbeu al bauds were aloft ou bebaîf ef the
:)valuable tbcoces.

1 Cbeosing a week when ho could safely louve bis two
% ewes and a cow and caîf in the cure cf a neiglhbour, John

r set off te ind Betty aud try bis persuasive powers once
r more. By meians cf the belp ho promised te a little band

1 of refugees whîo bad found their hopes cf a resteration
c f Britishî ruile dashed, and had sufferod mucli froin the

1persecution cf neîghbburs wbo prided thenuselves ou loyalty
te Ilthe people," moaning their cwu aggrandisement,
Shaw reached the steep shore of the Niagara ut the old
Indian landiug-placo, ncw called J4owiston, aud there hoe
tarried until ho feuud where the Cradocks had settlod. [t
was further dewn the river, net far from the future site cf
Newark.

Sending Betty a carefully worded muessage, wilîi
1betrayed biîîî te nitlier side, hoe awaited louve te visit lier.

It came, and John Shaw wus conubucted hy a miesseuger te
a rough log but, wbere a fricnd of Betty's ived. She was
already ut the meeting place, and, save that she hll growil
thin, wus as beuutful us ever. 'Tho winter bail beon a
liard eue te ail, botb higlu and low,' privations 1usd heeîî
sovere, and the change freîîî thu' coinmodiousness and
conveniences cf civibized life te the straitness cf uuclcared
ferest bad told upon even the inost hopeful and patient.
John Shaw's quick eye had informced lin cf muclu that
was iucoutb sud trying in the new life, and for a moment
bis heurt snuete lire fer forsakiuug bis good club mlaster, in
whose household lie hbail bon a nd brought up. But
ho congratulated bimself on bis owu conforts, clung the
moere ciosoiy to thern, and thîougbt, by îîeaus cf Lthon, te
win Betty ever te ii again. But hoe reckoned without
bis lîost. Betty was net te be mioved ; nay, when she
found that bis views cf lis duty te lis king had remaiued
us dislcyal as before, she gave hum a cool good-bye anul
went hem e.

No way disconcerted, Shuaw iearuod that Betty wouid
ho ut cune cf the nuueroîus creeks tbat drain into Lake
Ontario in a day or two, doing the family waslîiug, accord-
iug te old custom, but, in accordance with the uew circum-
stances cf the family, aliniost uuassistod. Hoee doter-
mjiued te seek lier and te carry lier off, le this enud ho
hired a bout frinu an acquaintunce on the other side cf the
river, sudnîoering it iu a lifle sleltered nook, hoe awaiteul
bis oppertuuity.

But the uext day it riued ; the creeks wore swollen
beyend usefulnessud the banks cf tho lako became sticky
sud difficult te dlinh. 0f course ne Betty appeared, and
Shaw speut the niglit under the sb'ilter cf bis boat, hungry,
sud somewhat in alarm cof the ludians, wbo were in force
about the lake ishing. A fisb broiled ou bot sticks made
Sbaw's breakfast, and as the mefling rose clear sud briglit
lie booked for Betty and the baskets. Noon came sud ne
Betty ; the evening foîl, aud yet the bout iay moored just
witbin the creek. Shaw bad found meaus te satisfy the
craviugs cf bis bunger, but the craviug cf bis beart wss as
unsatihfied as over, sud lie bad te heur the cbidings cf an
outraged conscience tee, for hoe wus toc well taught in bis
duty te God sud bis nigbhour net ho uware that ho was
contomplatiug a sin. That un abduction was aise a crime
in the eyes cf civil baw did net occur te hum until long after.

A love song in toues that hoe readily recognized broke
ou bis our just as the moon rose above the trees. It wss
Betty come te recenneitre in view cf lber day's wasbing,
IlNow or nover," tbought Shaw, but bis heurt gave a
great bound, both fronu love sud four cf ceusequeuces if 'ho
were unsuccessful, that uumanned him for s moment.

"lBetty, my dear wench," hoe cried, in tender accents,
as hoe gently placod hinseif hetween bis quarry sud the
road home, IlI am bore to ask you once again te returu
witb nme and ho my wife."

Startled for the moment, Betty replied in s firm tene,
&F'I have put the alternative before you, John Shaw, if you
are ready te return te your king and prove it by serving
the master fron wbese dlaims upen you s faise govern-
ment enly releasod yeu, I will tbink again cf yeur offer;
etberwise net."

IlBut realiy, Betty, tha' cannot wisb nie te tbrew up
my hard-earned preperty and become a bond-servant again
just for a more sentiment. A foolisb sert 'un, tee, twixt
man and man, for wliat is a king or president else ?"

rFuNit28th, 188ý.

"Do flot start the story again, John Shaw, it is use]ess.
I J narry no traitor."

se "1 h' art a bold wench to use that word to me again,
n Betty; but 1 love thee too well te bit thee, as 1 would a
3, nan. 1 have a boat here and will row thee across the
a river and make thee my littie wife in a few heurs if tha'

wilL say yea ; and tha' shalt neyer regret the day tha'
e leaved'A the wild wood where wolves may tear thee in

y pieces or the savages use thee worsc than death, if tha'
1,wilt but listen to the mnan that loves tbee. Hlast no pity
i for me, wench 1 or dost think I lie; and have followed

tbee through the great wilderness and been hungry and
thirsty, sleepless and wet througb, just for the sake of a
whiml" '
t lPity 1 have frr tbee, John Shaw, God knows how
great. 1 have prayed for tbee night and day, for tby seul

7 is in danger, and once tby hopes and mine seemed locked
1like the twining stems of the bitter-s weet yonder; but 1
Ego flot with thee. Take the word once for ail and leave

me in peace. A Yankee wife wilI best suit thee, who will
1not cross tby wiiI, nor mourn over thy lest honour as I do."

r "ThMen by the Evil One 1 will have thee by foui means,
bif fair ones serve naughit," cried Shaw. And tbrowing bis

strong arms round Betty hie lifted bier off bier feet and bore
bier shrieking towards bis boat. The poor girl clutched at
everytlîing as sbe was l'orne along, but bier captor's strengtb
was tee mutch for bier fettered endeavours, and Shaw suc-
ceeded in placing bier, net without rnucb dangerous strug-
gling, in the bottomn of bis boat. But there lie found him-

0self in a dilemmna. B'etty, tbough exbausted with bier
struggles, had not fainted: lie dare not use bier as roughly
as be would a mian and tie bier. Tbe boat rocked threaten-
ingly, the ligbt was departing. H1e solved'the difficulty
by blindfolding bis prisoner witb bhis cravat, having first
fastened bier arins behind bier witb a short end of repe.
The girl ne longer shrieked, lbit sobs broke fromt lier lips
at long intervals, and if trnth must be told the painful
sounds went te the heurt of John Sbaw. But hie was des-
perate, it' was now or neyer with hin, and, seizing bis cars
ho bent to bis task witb tierce energy.

le bad put twe or three lîundred yards between boat
and shore, and was revolving in lus mind soue speech thut
sbould toucli the ebdîîrate fair one's beart; when suddeuly
she plunged into the water, the boat swayed and swung so0
violently that ho ceuld Iînrdly keep bier rigbt; and botlh
bond and lieurt belped te intensify the borrors of the
nmontent by tlîeir violent threbbing. At leîîgthî, after, as
it seemned te the astoiibd titan, ant never-ending period,
thougbi but a few seconds, John Shaw was able te look
whut had bcm of bis lato, captive. îJnboiind and n
longer blindfold, the courageous girl wvas bruvely breastin gthe current and hll almost reacbed the shore wben the
bewildored gaze of bier quondain lover felI upon lier. At
tho saine momtent Johin Shaw bebeld more than one [ndian
cance silently creeping eut freinaniong the coves that
fringe the Niagara river at that point. ihen bie knew
that the girl was suCe, for bis short sojourn on the Canadian
side bad infornî,d bimî of the greut esteeni in wbich the
Cradock housebold was held both. by red men and white;
se, with a sigli as deep as Niagara, tbe baflled Shaw re-
sumed bis labours; and mnade with aIl speed for lus own
shore, nover again te blave it.

Great was tbe surprise of Mistress Elizabeth that even-
ing wben lber muid Betty ruslied iute bier littie bedroom,
wet and wild, and incontinently fainted away. With loy-in," care site teuded the poor maiden until the colour camne
back to bier check and the liglît te bler eye; and mest in-
dignantly did she receive the extraordinary story Bettypoured into bier cars wben sut-iciently recovered te talk.

"M ýy poor: ,Betty," said Mistress Elizabeth, witb the
tears in bier soft eyes, Iltlîeu hast, indeed, been rougbly
forced upen thy clîoice! Thou shaît flot regret it if kind
acts and truc hearts can niake it up to the(-,"

Il Whut cisc bave 1 ever recived ?" cried Betty.
"What other cboice wus before njie but wbere duty lay 1

,Johnu Shaw may go Jiang!"1~ A. CURtzoN.

PROFI T-SlIA RING A SOL-VENT FOR T711E
LABOUR IPROBLEMl.*

Dx ESP [E the miaterial isn--the deepening inuterialisîn,1)we fear--of the agae, there are happily signs that the
bitter conflict between capital and labour will ere long
draw te a peaceful close. Net only arc strikes more and
more yielding now te arbitration, but the attitude of
labour towards capital whicb provokied them bhas sensibly
softened before the bumunitarian spirit of the time, and
the bonest effort cf the employer te deal justly with the
empleyed. Ce-operation, tbough it bas net met ail the
difficulties cf the position, or been satisfactory te the
employer, whom in trîîth it practically gets rid of, bas
been a factor cf seme importance in rcconciling antagonism
and in seeking to ilupreve the industrial situation. That
the industrial situation can be improved by any nueans
short of those revolutionary eues wbich would nuake chaos
cf commerce and rend the social fabric te its base, the
hopeful among us at least still tbink. We can well under-
stand that te soae minds-the mind cf the secialist and
trades agitater, for instance-the prospect is flot a pleasing
one cf getting rid by peuceful means cf industrial wars and
cf laying the demon cf labour revot ; but te the well-
wishers cf seciety and the levers ef their kind the prospect
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ardently and zoalously to be sought after. To bring the
hitherto conficting force-the makers and the possessors
of wealth-of industrial society together, and to show
themn,,ot only how identical are their jnterests, but how
essential, oven in a democratic age, the one is to the other,
and how desirable it is that eacli should flot misunderstand
or mistrust the other, ought to be the object of our most
solicitous effort, In the last twenty-five years much has
been done by humane legisiation in removing the disabili-
ties under which the toiling masses have wrought and in
improving their social as well as political condition. To
those gains have to be added what philanthropy haq so
nobly accomplished in realizing the obligations and fulfilling
the duties of the employer to the employed, and in helping
to allay the resentmont caused by social inequality, wîth
its Ilstinging sense of wrong." But it is not s0 fluch to
philanthropy as to practical business effort that we must
hopefully look for the future avoidance of industrial strife
and the removal of that sense of injustice in the relations
Of capital and labour which bas so embittered the working
class against the employer, and interfered s0 seriousiy with
the well-being of socioty. The cure, if it comes at ail,
mnust corne not from without the workshop but from
within; flot from disinterested onlookers, but from those
who are jointly interested with labour in the varied work
wbich labour produces, and who, realizing the defects of
the wage system, seek to supplement it by more just
inethods of compensation, which shall not only satisfy but
encourage the working class, and give it the stimulus
arising from some real, thoughi inodified, form of partner-
sh4-ipt is such a mode of cure as this that Mr. Gilman
ably and warmly advocates in the instructive and highly
interesting volume on "lProfit-Sharing"- which he bas Just
published, and which, in our judgmlent, is the most
valuable contribution we have yet had to the literature of
the labour problen-.

Th'e experinlents tried in the industrial world of both
continents, to give to the worknîan soiflO share beyond
wages in the profits of labour, have been wany and varied.
'rhese experinients, whieh date chiely froni the introduc-
tion Of machinery, have been miost intercsting. Even
where tbev bave failed, they have not been with'out value
to the student of economical and social questions ; while
to the philanthropie employer of labour they hlave been
welcolle as aids to renewed effort, warned and guided by
the results of practical experience. Aside fr inmthe
co-opPrative principle, the cxperimeînts in more justly
recompensing labour have bee.n tested in various t'oriims-
in a percentage ou sales ; in piece-work, with lrizes for
good ' uahity in gratuities for the avoidance of waste and
the care of mnaterials ; ini contributions towards a provident
fund for the workuman ; and in bonuses, either in cash or
ini shares in the business. Varying circumnstances have
given or witbheld success in the case of each, and indeed
we muight say in the case of aIl, of these diflerent forais of
comupensating labour. Some of tbem have been wrecked
11 the ignorance and perversity, and some by the reckless-
ness and cupidity, of the workman binmself ; while aIl of
theni have had to contend sgainst trade competition, and
been more or les sffected by the ups and downs of the
industrial market. Few of these experimeDts have proved
more satisfactory in the past or promise btter for thie
future than has profit-sbaring, the systein which Mr.
Gilman enthusiastically advocates aud supports with a
wealtb of facts which speak eloquently for tîhe soundness
of the principle. It nay be foared that the author, like
other philanthropists, is over-sanguine in bis view of the
benofits accruing from the adoption of lis scheme ; but it
must ho said in its favour that it is a conimendable advance
ovor the systeni of pure wages, and does not appear to
conflict with economic laws. Moreover, it lias beon put
to the test of a lengthy, extensive and varied exporience,
in al ifanner of trades, and in the Old World as well as
in the New ; and the almost univorsal testimony of those
who bave adopted the system and practisod it for many
years is conclusivoîy and convincingly in its favour. Our
author regards it as the most equitable and genorally satis-
factory inetbod of romunerating the throe industrial
agents-~capital, business akill and labour. More than the
wages systemn does, ho urges, it involves a fuller recognition
of the employee as sometbing more than a machine, and
meets the advancing democratic lement of the time with
a boarty recognition of the duties of prospority and ail that
is iraplied in buman brotherhood. More practically, ho
concludes that profit .sharing Iladvances the prosperity of
an establishment by increasing the quantity of the product,
by improving its quality, by promoting care of implenients
and economy of matorials, and by diminishîng labour dii-
culties and the cost of suprintendenco." La support of
this opinion ho cites the resulte of inquiry in the case of
bundrede of establishments, embracing a varîety of indus-
tries, in which the system of profit-sbaring bas been long
ln vogue witb the best results. Nor doos the author with-
bold the tatisties of failure, wbere the oxperiiflft lias
itber flot workod woll or for otner reasons bas been

abandoned ; but in these cases he analyses the cause of
aband onment and satisfies the inquirer that the principle
îtSelf il'flot at fault, but that failure has been the result of
SPeciallY adverse and unfavourable circumetances. IlThe
influence,"»sys Mr. Gilman, Ilof labour organizations, or
Of socialistie agitation, upon attempts at profit-sbaring is
distinctly traceablo. t is a palpable inference froni the
record that the comparativoly modost scheme of participa-
tion in Simple profits stands little chance of impressing
workmen favourably wben thoir mnds are filled with ideas
of a universal division, or a common enjoymneft of property,
under the naine of Socialism. No moderato reforais," ho
adds, " could prosper in such an atmosphere."

Vor some special industries Mr. Gilman thinks profit-
sharinVspecially advantageous, tbough in the enumeration
ho soems unconsciously to cover a wide field. His opening
chapter, after an introduction on the Il Industrial Probleni,"
deals with the system, or rather with its equivalent,
"product-sharing," as applied in agriculture, in the

fisheries, and in miniug. Ln chapter four we see the
svstem in use on the European continent, in the various
bandicrafts, in iron, brass and steel works, in cotton and
woollen factories, in paper, typographical and miscellaneous
industries, and in insurance and banking companios. Ln
the two following chapters it is presented to us in the
experience of transportation and distributing companies,
and in England, in the form of industrial partnerships and
profit-sbaring, in coal rining and iron works, in co-opera-
tive productive societies, and in many miscellaneous
establishments. Lastiy, and very fully, we have the
exporience of ail manner of finms and corporations in the
United States who have adopted profit-sharing and, after
a lengthy trial, found it to give complote satisfaction.,
The testimony of these establishments is ïuost gratifying,
as the chapter proves which deals with the summary and
analysis of experience. There is, of course, no bard and
fast rule irnposed upon those wbo have taken up the
scheme; but each establishment is free to work out the
details of the principle as circumstances roquire or as the
heads of the bouse eleet. The bouse which the author,
with high approval, bolds up as an example to be followed,
ithat of & the father of profit-sbarîng," the Maison

Leclaîre, a great Parisian bouse-painting and decorating
establishment, in which workmen, froni 1842 to the present
time, bave been admitted te a participation in the profits
of the business. Space will not ailow us to note ail the
features of the scbeme in practical operation in this great
establishment; nor perhaps is it necessary, for it is referred
to with pardonable pride in the works of the more notable
oconmiits of the time. 1't will suffice if we quote froin
our author the position a workman in the Maison Lecaire
Occupies financially at the present day: I l st. fLe receives
at loast as bigb wages as are generally paid in Paris, and
in addition a bonus wbich bas varied between 1870 and
1886 from 12 to 24 per cent. 2nd. In case of sickness ho
gets five francs a day from the Mutual Aid Society auJ
other sources organized by the bouse. 3rd. If pernianently
disabled through discase or injury, he cornes into a pension
of ,200 francs a year, one-hialf of which is continued to
his children during their miinority, or to bis wi<iow foir life.
1lie is entitled to retire on the saine pension when lie bas
bee,(n twenty years in thîe service of the boeuse and is fif ty
years old. 4thî. Ils sons, if lie desires it, will be taken by
preference as apprentices ; they will receive pay front the
iirst, increasing in proportion to the value of tlîeir services.
5tb. At bis death 1,000 francs, the amount of bis life
assurance, wil l)bc paid to bis family, aud bis funeral
expeuises defrayed." Such, in this model establishmnent,
are the economic advantages enjoyed by a perumanenît
worknian, and such the pbilantbropy wbich its founder
exercised iii the intorest of those te whom ho owed bis
fortune. IlThe sagacity of M. Leclaire," adds our author,
"lso coustructed bis institution tbat moral benefits of the
first order are inextricably interwovon witb theni. The
bouse is a -scbool of industry, bonesty, sobriety, thrift,
self -respect and com mon kindliness." Lt is needless to say
tîjat the Maison Leclaire does not suifer froni strikes.

Professor Jevons bas remarked that the best trade
union is a union of employer and employee. This axioni
wîll be aniply borne ont by ail who î'ead Mr. Gilman's
instructive volume, particuîarly the chapter in the work
wbich sulinmarizes the experiefiCe of firme that bave con-
ducted their business on the systeli of pormitting their
employees to participate in the profits, and the one rociting
the argument fron profit-sharing. Viewed in the light of
these chapters%, witb their ricb detail of facts for and
against the scheme, no one, we think, can fail to commond
the plan of profit-sharinR as generally adopted by the
industries that look to thfie means of re warding labour and
of gaining its friendly and interested co-opration. Under
its operation antagonisai betweon capital aud labour aud
collision of intereets are reducod to the minimum, if nlot
got rid of altogother. Before it, beneficently vanish aine-
tentbs of the complainte of the master againet the mnan and
nine-tentbs of the grievancos of the man against the
master. AIl are bound together in a com mon interest,
wilethe systeni calîs into playroady and conecientious effort
auJ establîshes the friendliest and most enduring relations
between the co-operating powere. The great point is to
mnaster the systeni, with a careful consideration of all the
circumstances in the business in wbich it is to be adopted,
thon to make the employeee eee and appreciate its manifest
advantages, and finally to give it a iengthenod and fair
trial. Ia adopting the principle, while it is the employer
wbo must takre the initiative, it muet not be supposed that
he is parting with hie piviieges or is unfairly ealied upon
to sacrifice bis profits. t is the employer who makes the
agrement-always eubject, of course, te modification and
withdrawal-and it is the omployee by whose superior
industry, cane and economy, and in view of a bonus, the
f und is cnoatod out of which bis bonus is to b)e drawn. As
Mr. Gil man pute it, 11fan from heing a% mere theony, it is
pre-eminently a practicai, commnfisonse meiasune. In
broad contradiction toe chemos of productive co-operation,
it begins with the employer, and it koeps bis interest in
view througbout." To the emuployee, te wbomn the project
cornes as a friendly overture, profit-sharing should ho no
less acceptable. Lt will not only stimulate hiai and givo
him scope for the freer play of bis powere, but it will treat
and reward hum I"as a partner in toil, nlot a more hired
baud." G. MERCER ADAM.

FLEMING-IN APRIL.

HARD-in tlîis heautîful weatben,
Not to enjoy it together!
Hard-to stand by the gate
With that seuse of a dead Juil weiglit,
Pressing upon the heart,
Settled ahove the brows,
That sonse of a sad frustrationî
No hope of a meeting allows-
Most of the flowers 1 prizo
Are over-their petals sbaken
To earth, and their places taken
By later and hardier ones.
Thie bloodroot blossoms waken
First of the buds demure,
And after the wanmer suns
Have shone for a day or two,
On the ivory immature
Of crumpied petal and plume,
There steals te the air the perfume
0f the sweet arbutus-tiuged
With the faintest of rose ; star-fringed
Wili the edge of the wood soon be,
Where the clustered anemone
Makes of earthy a iiilky way.
The delicate starflowor too will ho seen,
Waliod in its beaves of pallid green;
And taîl splashed trilliums, mauve anJ pink,
Green and purpie, stripedl and gay,

Witb bore aud there,
A specimen rare

Of deepest puce with a heart of ink,
And up in your patb,
With that way lie biath

Of fiauutiîîg sudden in empty air,
The aquilegia's jester's frock
Will suddeîîly tiare.
At the side of a rock
You froquently ineet lus red and yellow,
Ho is thîe wit for al tbe wood,
Known by bis colouis and pointed lîood.

Already the beauty of noon lias passed;
As I stand by tbe gate
And moodily wait
For a face, for a sign,
For 1 kîîow net what,
I dimly divine
A change ini the air,
A chilI, a despair,
That is foreign to hope,
To shimniering green
On the wooded slope
0f the rushing river.
No one will corne tlîough I wait aIl day,
Lot me go in-what use to stay!

SE IANU 5.

ART NOTES.

T11E late Exhibition of the Ontario Society of ArtistsTproved an unoxpected succose, botb in regard to the
attendanco of visitors and the number of works disposed of.
As it was held in a rather out of tho way iocaiity, and ini a
roor nent well lightod or adapted to the purpose, it was
considered rather in the light of an exîxeiment, and we are
informed that the members are satisfied that ib is no longer
necessary ini Toronto to maintain. an expensivo establish-
ment on King Street, as the art-ioving public wiil not
object to a less prominont situation if within reasonabie
distance.

Lt is contomplated to buiid a gallery as a permanent
homo for the society, we believe, se Soon as a good site ca,î
be found.

Many members, aseisted by somne of oun prominont art-
Ioving citizens, wibh Hon. 0. W. Allan at thein head, are
taking bold of the Art Union, and propose to revert to the
oid system of monthly meetings. There is no doubt that
a prosperous canoor is before them.*

Now that the exhibitions at Ottawa, Montreal, and
Toronto are ail over, the artist membere of the Academ y
and Onîtario Society are proparing for the summer calî-
paigu. L. R. O'Brien bas already departod for Eugland,
where two other Canadian artista are residing, viz., Homer
Watson and John A. Fraser. M. Mattbows intende to
revisit the Rockies. F. M. Bell-Smith is holding an exhi-
bition of bis works at the Canadian Institute, proparatory
to a longthy visit to Franco for purposos of study. T.
Mower-Martin proposes to sketch his way down the St.
Lawrence, witlî a view to iilustrating that noble river in a
series of waten-colour drawings anJ otchings. M. Haxîna-
ford is doing the saine thing for the Niagara River, with
its points of histonical interest, and the " white umbrola">
wiil be in tume a faniliar institution bore, as it is in the
older sections of the continent.

La the curnent number of Acaderny we nead of the
the National Acadomy's Exhibition in New York: IlThe
curront of pictonial art in Amonica ie ail in tbe direction
of iandscape and portrait, inciuding in portrait studios of
single figures in costumes. 0f anything Anerican the
is littie trace, excopt an occasional negro ; of the 1'nude'
or of the 1'ideal ' thero is no exampler." TEMPLAR.

LsPnosy is increasing in Russia. During the last ton
yeare foty-nino patients wene treated in the St. Petersburg
hospitais, haif of whom wene natives of the city. The
Baltic provinces suifer most from the disease,
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" FORGIVE, FORGET."

APTER long waiting-after unwept agony-
After the onward march of weary years-

Once more we stood together, a glad silence feil
UJp n us both more eloquent than words or even tears,

Our very silence seemed in truth to spanl
Across the gulf of years we neither dared to scau.

What parted usi Ah me! a careless word
Too lightly spoken, ail too soon believed,

Piercing each lieart as with a two-edged sword,
Rending two lives apart. Yet both have grieved

Most bitterly-yes, we alone cati tell
Ail the deep agony of our long farewell.

We waited long. Once more the shrouding mists have lifted,
Ahl doubts are vanished, wholly-not in part-

Back to the old familiar places we have drifted,
Once more the joy of speaking heart to heart,

For bande have clasped again, and lips bave met
To breathe the magic words IlForgive, Forget."

Tlie Rocks. M. E. MICHALL.

OUR LIB1ÈARY TABLE.

THE July number of Outing is a tlioroughly excellent
number. The various sports and pastimes are treated in
a niasterly way, by writers wlia know wliereof they speak.
The opening article by Dwight Benton, is entitled "The
Ciociari and their Mountains," and is very richly illue-
trated. This is followed by "lA Cruise of a Pilot Boat,"
for which F. S. Cozzens lias furniehed spirited sketches;
IlLawn Tennis as a Game for Women," by the champion
player, HI. W. Slocum, Jr., and "lA Race Meeting," by
T. S. Blsckwell; "lHow Cycling Road Records are Made,"
hy the well.known IlFaed ;" IlThe Pleasures of Pair-oared
Rowing " and IlHorseback Riding in Relation to Physical
Ifealth," by D. N. Pattereon, M. D. ; IlPicnicking in the
Adirondacks," suggeste to ladies a delightful way to spend
a short vacation cheaply. IlScudding Along " and "lA
Note ta Rose " are poems of much menit. The Editorial
Departmente reflect the latest thouglit in the world of
,,ports, and the records give a faithful résumé of the doingH
of athletes.

TLiffe iMagazie of American Ilistory opens its J uly
Iumber--the beginning of its twenty-sccond volume--with
a epirited Il Story of the Washington Centennial," illus-
trated in the most unique and picturesque fashion from
photographs by amateurs and other artias, executed dur-
ing the progress of the celebration. IlThe Discovery of
the Mississippi"I is the second paper in thie beautiful
number, a scholarly and instructive study of Henry Lee
Reynolds. IlWashing and William the Silent-a Par-
allel," le an ably written aud readable article, by M. M.
Baldwin. Judge Dykman contributes the second part of
hie interesting and informing account of IlThe Last Twelve
Days of Major André." General Alfred E. Lee writes a
vigoraus and entertaiuing paper, entitled IlSome Glimpees
of Holland." There is a clever sketch of Hon. Robent C.
Wiuthrop, by Daniel Godwin ; and a short paper oni
Colonel William S. Smith, the eou-iu-law of John Adams,
by M. D. 'Raymond. There are other short articles, and
the notes furnieli freeli and curions data. The editorial
and ail the departments maintain their high character.
Price $5.00 a year. Publishcd at 743 Broadway, New York.

L!TERARY AND PERSONAL GO>SIP.

A VOLUME of essaye on Fnglish literature, by W. 8.
McCormick, is one of the impending London issues.

ME84RS. ItOUTLICDURc announce a new edition of Dr,
Amelia B. Edwards' "lA Thousand Miles Up the Niles."

Muts. E. P. RoE lias placed a granite monument aven
the grave of lier hueband in the Cornwall village cemetery.

Cî-nuNTiNx TERBHUNE HERRICK Will tell in Harper'a
Bazar for June 28tlp what ta have at lawn parties and
liow ta make it.

CHAPMAN ( LI t.!, have nearly ready an imuportant work
ini two volumes, by l)avîd Nichol, called IlThe Political
Life of aur Time,."

M f. J OhN MORLEY's inonograpli on Walpole, which hie
is writing for the Il English Statesmien " series, will lie
neady very soon.

A NEW etony by Jules Verne. called in Englieli, I"A
Family Without a Name," is soan ta be printed simul.
taueously in London and Paris.

"OUR ENGLISH VILLAGES; their Story and Antiqui.
ties," by P. H. Litchfield, M.A., is in the Landau press.
Sucli a work, if well doue, ouglit ta prove especially inter-
esting.

SHORT Stories by Col. Higgineon, T. A. Janvier aud
Edward Bellamy will appean in th2 July Century. "The
Temperance Question in India " will engage the attention
of the Methodist Bishop Hurst.

THE July Outing contains an excellent papen entitled
"A Memory of the Thousaud Islands." lu view of the

approaching Canoe Meet at the Thousand Islande, the
article recommende iteelfstrongly to canaeists.

By a will dated Sept. 17, 1881, the late Ministen Rice
ieft fifty-one oue-hundredths of the stock of the North

American Review ta Mr. Lloyd S. Bryce. The will was
filed for prabate au the l3th mest.

FREDERICK WABNE & Ca. have juet issued.." Fifty
Years on the Trail: A True Story of Western Lufe," by
John Y. Nelson and Hlarrington O'Reilly, illustrated with
aven one liundned sketches by Paul Frenzeny.

A BIBLIOGRAPHY of George Meredith's writings, com-
piled by Mr. J. Lane, will be attached ta a volume of
essaye on "lGeorge Meredith, Noveliet and Poet," by Mr.
Le Gallienne, ta be published shortly in Londau.

A BOSTON despatch ta the New York Tribune says
that Messrs. D. Appleton & Co. have been Ilrazzle-dazzled "
ont of about $6,000 by two subecription book agents who
were selling one of their art publications at the Huli.

IRoBER'r Louis S'nEVENSON'e last story, "lThe Wrong
Box," is said ta, have been commenced st winter in the
Adirondacks, wlien he and hie step-san, Mr. Lloyd
Osbourne, wlio is his collaborateur in the work, spent the
winter tagether.

MESSRS. f{UBBARD BROTHERS, of Philadelphia, promise
ta issue a baok af staries by F. Blake Cnofton next month.
Lt is ta be eutitled IlThe Hairbneadtli Escapes of Major
Mendaxe," and will lie highly illustrated by Arthur
Bennett, of New York.

ADMIRER5 Of Mrs. Oliphant will be glad ta have the
sequel ta ane of lier mast admired and most highly finielied
novels, "The Ladies Lindores." This tale, "Lady Car,"
lias nearly completed its course in Longman's Magazine,
and is announced ini book farm.

THE works of the poet Crabbie, who je liuked with
Cowper and Burns as beginning a ncw paetic era, are
caming ta the front again. There is a vividnes sud charmn
about Crabbe's poetry which muet strongly imprees any
one wlia takes it up for the tiret time.

THîE " Life of Coleridge," upon which the poet's grand-
son, Mn. Ernest Coleridge, lias long been engaged, now
approaches completion. There je a reference to it in Prof.
Knight'e new life ai Wordsworthi, and like that wonk the
volume on Coleridge will contain much freeli literary
material.

THE tomb af Virgil at Posilippo,* juet outside Naples,
je for sale. The tomb je a emaîl square building witli a
domed roof, standing on the hilîside among vineyards and
orcliards, whicli originally composed the poet'e farm.,
Formerly the urn containing Virgîl's ashes accupied one
of the ten niches.

As a etirring introduction ta the explorer Stanley's
probable book on the Dark Continent, Messrs. Scribner &
Welfard have imported J. R. Werner's Congo expeniences,
"lA Visit ta Stanley>s Rear-Guard aud River Life on the
Congo." The work makes a handeome volume with nurne
roue illustrations.

A iNEw series ai emaîl volumes, announced b y the
Putuams, je ta be called Literary Geme. Tt will have for
its earlieet issues Poe's IlGold Bug," Jaohn Brown'a I"Rab
and Hie Fniende," Goldsmitli'eIl"Goodnatured Mani,"
Drake's IlCulprit Fay," G. W. Curtis' "lOur Beet Society,"
and Mattliew Arnold's IlSweetness and Liglit."

AÇÇORDINQ ta "lG. W. S." in the New York Tribune,
the sale of eoule of Lard Tennysou's earlier poems in
manuscript lias provoked a strang, thougli pnivate and
unavailing, proteet from the poot. Il There are letters, of,
hie, tao, one at lest ai a kind which ouglit neyer ta have
came before the public. AIl thefie are uudenstoad ta have
once made a part af the fine collection of Lord Tennyson's
former publisher, Mr. Moxon."

MUS!C AND) THE DJL4MA.

TORON't'()COLLEGE OP IJS

A BRIMLANT event toak place inî connection with the
College af Music on the 2Otl i mt., wlien sanie ai the mare
advanced pupils gave a Public concert in the Pavilian
Music Hall befare an audience of about 29,000 people,
campnieing the élite of the city. The programme wae a
very fine one, and included Mozant's concerta in E flat, by
Misses Tufford and Tait; "lConsolation," Liszt, La Fileuse,
Raff, by Mise O'Brien, pupile of Mn. H. M. Field; Gavotte
op. 37, No. 1, Dupont, Impromptu lu E flat, op. 90.
Schubert, by Miss Bensen, pupil of Mr. Vogt; Prelude in
D flat major, Chopin ; Spinneulied, Mendelssohin, Miss
Florence Mason, pupil of Mr. Forsyth ; Duo Concertante,
Gania, by Misses Taylar aud Hunter, pupils of Mr. Torring-
ton, and the G minar concerto af Mendelssohn, played iu
its entirety by Mise Florence Taylor (of Detroit), pupil of
Mn. Torrington, aud Mendelssohn's Caprice Bnilliant,j
played by Miss Sullivan, pupil af Mn. Carl Martens.
The last two numbers were given with the full orchestral
parts. The vocal music was excellent, sliewing the higli1
standard aimed at in thie depantment ai the College, and q
sung by pupils of Mn. Haslam and Mn. Tornington. The i
nunibene given wene: "lAve Maria," Lange, by Mise Clarke;
"Il Balen " (Trovatore), Verdi, Mn. Frank Chambers;
"The Last Rase ai Summer," Mise McConmack; Ballad,
Madaline," Lee,. Mn. Garnie; sextette and chorus "lCi

mi frens " Donizetti, Miss McCanmack, Mies Johinson,i
Mn. Garnie, Mn. Huestis, Mn. Chambers, Mn. Coates,(
chorus sud orchestra; Scena, IlSad le My Saul", (Lurline),i
Wallace, Mise Donnelly, pupils ai Mn. IEaslam; "Miserere" t
scenle (Il Travatore), salas by Mies Kate Ryan, and Mn. A.E
E. Dent <pupils ai Mn. Torningtou), chorus sud orchestra,1
sud the finale ta the second part ai " Il Trovatare," with t

iMisses Ryan sud Tilley, Messrs. Dent, Baguley aud
Walton, as soloiets. The chorus also sang an effective
chorus, fugal in style, fram an oratorio, by Mn. Clarence
Lucas. At this concert Hemr Ernst Malin, ai the Royal
Academy ai Arts, Berlin, made hie firet appearance in
Toronta as a 'ce!lo soloiet, hie brosd pure tone, technique
and refined style, being greatly admired. Mn. S. H. Clark,
the Proiesear ai Elacution at the College, read the "lChariot
Race" fron Il"Ben Hur," wlth thrilling effect, and won
three tremeudous recalle. He is a thorougli master ai this
difflcult art. The concert weut thnougli smoothly under
the direction ai Mn. Torrington.

MUSICAL CR!TIWISM.

JT is uselees ta hope for any manked improveinent in
Ithe musical taste ai what we are proue ta cail Il the

masses," until there lias been a signal change in the style
sud aim ai the average musical criticism aif the press.
This much-abused instrument ai torture may lie divided
juta tlinee classes-the provincial Ilcriticism," the proie,4.
sional, and non-professional. The fret is by far the mast
offensive and injurious ta truc art. Iu rare instances ouly
do the papers outeide ai the metrapolitan cities emplay a
musical writen ai positive techuical knowledge ai the suli-
ject. This wonk usually falls ta the lot ai a reporter wlia
le fan mare at home figuring out a basebaîl score, or in-
forming the world the particulars of yestenday's local
scnappiug match. But when a travelling concert troupe
cames alang, the Ilgeneral utility man " je sent ta write
up "lthe show." Thieslie accamplishes by dropping in at
the middle ai the programme, hearing a couple ai num-
bers, sud being "Iceeu " by tlie manager, wlio invites him
anaund the corner, plys him with cigare aîud liquide, sud
fille hie mellow brain witli glowing accounts ai the menit
ai hie troupe sud the unparalleled enthusiasm ai the
audience. Mare than likely lie funnishes the reporter
with a previouely written notice, or clipping, aIl of which
saves the pen-pusher meutal effort sud a half-lioun's writ-
ing, sud goes in as " editorial iatter." -Plie pnblic ne-
ceive the tiext moruîug a inîsome description ai aIl
concenned, which is duly copicd in the uext town, aud are
beguiled juta patnoniziug a performance which may lie
second or tenth rate. Ail this, provided the manager's
advertising bull lias reaclied respectable dimensions. If
the bulk ai it went ta Il the other paper," lie will, as spice
fan hie breakfast, lean that the audience was emahllsud
the performance "vile."

But it je at concerts given by Ilhomie talent " where the
critic likes ta get in hie work. The young sud conscien-
tiens teacher wlio gives a recital, or bninge ont his pupîls
in a concert, thougli ho may be doing noble work in shap.
iug musical taste, je ignored, eepecially if lielias an aver-
sion ta saloons, or is se unfortunate as net ta carry a
pocketful ai cigare, sud receives bnief notice, or is Ildamued
with faint praise," or comparison, especially if the writen
happene ta "lchum " witli s nival teachen. If the subject
ai the notice is a society belle, the dictiauary does net
contait adjectives enougli ta deecnibe the perfection aiflien
performance. She is hikened ta Patti, ar campared witli
J oeeffy; lier solo was Ildiviuely cung " or Ilfaultlessly
executed ;" the thesaurus is rausacked for superlative
eynonyms, whicli are dietrihuted ad nauseam tlirough a
liali.column ai verbal emetic. The reporter le cuddled sud
lias a bouquet sent him, and a large number ai papers are
bouglit sud sent ta friends. If tlie penfanmen je a lady
whose liusband is a business man, witli the placing ai a
liberal amount ai advertising patronage, the business office
ai the paper influences the report with the came general
effect.

The net recuit ta art ai ail tlis5 je, a false standard ai
perfection is raised, bath ini the mmnd of the public sud
the perionme. Connaisseurs, musical studente, sud
intelligent, travelled neaders laugli in thoir eleeves at this
idiatic twaddîe, but the genenal public, whose oracle is the
local paper, sud whon sectionsl pm'ide prompts ta magnify
the menit of local attractions and institutions, proudly
believe it ail a law sud gospel, sud Ilswear by " the local
paper as the grand champion ai the tawn'e interestesuad
wonderful local talent. The effect upon the fiattered
musician is tnuly pitiable. Natural vauity is fed sud
innate egotismuthat inevitable result ai living in a emaîl
towu where iourth rate menit i I"the best " in the place-
is ewelled ta a conceit that is unapproachable in its
sublimity. Witli thece victira o newspaper fiattery there
is uothing more ta learu. Art and progrese are at a
staudstili. They have neaclied perfection, because the
local paper says sa. The lying stuff is pleasant ta believe,
sud thougli they know it emanates frai the brait ai a
gushing writer uttenly ignorant ai the subject lie treate,
and wha doesu't know ea fugue irai a funnel, they will
believe it, even if opposed tao the contnary opinion ai a
dozen experts in musical mattere. And s0 nine out ai
ben towns go an, escli senene in the iîaginary possession
of its local prima donnas and piano virtuoses, in bliseful
ignorance ai a correct standard ai piano, or vocal perform-
ance, and fandly believing tlîeir place lias the fineet musical
taient in the country because Ilthe local papen esys isa."

The professional criticism je iound usually in the larger
citiea where prosperaus dailies can afford ta psy a ealany ta
an educated profeesianal musician ta couduct their musical
department, whicli inclines ta lie as erudite as the firet was
gnorant. The musical editor'e writings are apt ta be too
techuical ta lie ai general intereet, tao scieutific ta have
educational value with the casual neader, tao dry snd
)edsgogy ta lie geuenally read. Few musical writers have
lie iaculty ai luring the genenal neader on juta bits ai
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musical knowledge and scraps of valuable information, by
sugar coating them with fresi and breezy descriptions, or
briglit comments. The musical student draws bis pabulum
fromi bis text books and the bigh class musical journalil.
The daily paper is the great educator of the masses in the
arts and sciences, and all tie cconomics which enter into
the life of a busy people. They will read ta the end a
vivid description 'of a grand musical performance, inter-
spersed though it be wti running commentary and brief
explanation. A dry theoretical dissertation they wilI skip
in loto, and its educational worthigi thereby nil, except
to the fcw specialists wbo are, doubtîcas, equally well
informed.

But there are likely to be other features of tliis kind of
criticism wiicli nullify their musical value. Not one pro-
fessional musician in one iundrcd can rise absolutely above
the little jealousies for wiici tiey, as a class, are noted,
and deal impartially witi rivais when speaking in his pro-
fessional capacity of musical critic. The concealed envy,
tic personal pique, or the longstanding grudge, will be
sure to colour the opinions of tie critic, whicb, as sooti as
tbcy appear in print, become tic opinions of the paper,
and " impersonaîity in journalism," thercby becoines a
fraud. The appearance in public of talented pupils of the
criti's competitors is apt to be ignored or coolly notîced,
thougi the oversiglit, by some coincidence, scldom extcnds
to his own pupils. Ia short, there is a burning temptation
to use tie position as a vehicle, in many ways, for personal
and professional advancement.

The "non-professional " critic-by wliich 1I mean a
man who is an cducatcd and discriminating judgc in
musical matters, but not foilowing the profession-is the
one who may be looked to for the most impartial judg.
ments and the fairet ratings. But his kind is exccedingly
rare. If bis teclinical knowledge is limitcd, it will quickly
prove that "la littie knowledgc is a dangerous tbing; " for
Of ahl things to lie dreaded, it is a conceit'-d amateur, with
a smattering of music. If the '"non-professional " critic is
versed in musical history, and reasonably well informed in
technique and analysis, lie is altogether the safest guide to
the musical opinions of tic great public.

The ideal musical critic is a professional musician of
bigli attainments, having tic education to analyze, the
experience to compare, tic keen discernment to discrimin-
ate, and generai musical knowlcdge to draw upon for infor-
mation, aIl as a solid foundation for the important trust.
To this must lie added the fairest sense of bonour, ctindour,
and absolute impartiaiity, ever kecping in mind tliat
musical criticisnî is objective, not subjective. The style
sbould lie instructive witbout being dull, <idactic wti-
out being pedantic, bright and racy, yet not flippant, and
at ail timies boncat, trutliful, even severe and caustic if
necessary, but neyer liarsi or unkind.

The true critic will have one high and inflexible stand-
ard by which lie will judge strictly professional perforni-
ances, and another less severe, by whici lc iewll measure
the efforts of young students, those makîng first appear.
ances, amateurs, etc., whom lie siould encourage by
judicious praise. Above aIl, lic must ever upiold the
bigbest type of musical art and be absolutely incorruptible.
-The Etude.

READINOS FROM GURRENT LITERA TURE.

MR- BRIGHT'S ORATORY.

H1E bad mucli fancy and vivacity, and bis universal
sympathies invested bis speeches with a wide and permanent
dlaim upon the world's ottention. As compared with Mr.
Gladstone, wbo bas ail the treasures of classical lore at bis
command, lie lacked comprebensiveness and varied in
treatment. But those wbo are in thc habit of assuming
tiat Mr. Briglit's knowledge of thc literature of bis own
country was confincd almost exclusively to Shakespeare
and Milton-witb, of course, a profound knowledge of tic
Bible-commit a grievous error. There was scarcely an
English poet or wrter of prose with 'vhose works lie was
flot largeiy familiar, and lie could draw at will, and witli
facility from this great storehouse of intellectual wealtb.
The House of Commons filled immediately wien tic news
reached the lobbiies tiat Mr. Brighit was Ilup." lHe had
always something to say, and in tuis respect lie miglit be
imitated with advantage by younger and more garrulous
speakers. Tbe great art of legisiative oratory is to have
something to say, and to know wien to say it. Let these
conditions lie observed, and the House wilI speedîly recog-
nize its duty, and will listen. Tic simplicity of Mr. Brigit's%
language was another point wortby of note;-lie demon-
strated the nigity, but neglected, power of words of one
syllalile, and tbus, wiile enlisting tie attention of tbe most
intellectual and tic refincd, lic et tie same time securcd
a still larger audience amongat the masses. It lias been
well remarked that bis natural gifti were boti modified
and expanded by study, and tiat in bis eloquence lie went
to the primary roots of tiings; lie seized iold of eternal
principles. Facto occupied a subordinate position i is
oratory; but tiey were always at command, and wien-
ever tiey *ere used they iad tic awkward menit for bis
opponents of being perfectly irrefragable. Mr. Bright
was unquestionably a fine bumoriot. His humour was of
tiat ricli and mellow kind wbich pervades the pages of the
quaint old writers. Lord Beaconsfield wien provoked
was a master of sarcasmi; Lord Sherbirooke, wben goadcd
by stupidity, 'îr wliat lie regarded, as prejudice, could cali
intoeereii5 a power wiici, like tic liglitning, lied a
witheriflg and blasting influence ; but neither of these
tates;Men, nor indeed any otier public speaker of our

time, with tic exception, periaps, of Mr. Spurgeon, lied
tic samne full, genial, and flowing humour. Take some
examples of tuis. Tiere bave been few happier strokes of
Parliamcntary humour in our time tian Mr. Brigit's
comparison betwecn Lord Beaconsfield and the quacli at
the country fair who sold pilis whici wcrc good against
cartiquakes. To an observation that tic ancestors of a
particular gentleman liad corne over witi the Conqucror,
lie replied that they neyer did anything cisc. Tien ticre
was tic comparison between Mr. Lowe and Mr. Hors-
man to a Scotch terrier, the epithet of the Adullamites,
and tic description of Mr. Disraeli as tic "1mystcry inan "
of the Ministry.-Fron?, I"Life of ,John Brigh t," Iy George
Barneti Smith. ___

FRENCII TOiJRISTS.

HERE is tic married tourist-tic îuost serions of al--
already ratier portly and haîf bald. You recognize him
by bis small figure, bis short legs, by bis wife walking like
a sentinci by bis side, and by bis aisorbing occupation as
nurse-maid. lie is continually in searci of Paul or Jeanne,
wiom lie is always in dread of seeiîîg disappear ovcr a
precipice or into a torrent, carnies madam's waterproof
and shawl, and the brats also wben they arc tired, is
always in a profuse perspiration, and casts envious looks
at dogs witiout collars. Tiinks notiing finer than tic
railways tiat go to tic tops of mountains, and tic tramn-
ways that carry him to tic foot of tic glaciers. Travels
to lie ike cverybody else, to, write bis naine and designation
in the hotel register, and to enable bis wifc to say on
lier reception days next winter, IlAhi, yes, tie Rigi-tliat
dear little baby railroad; oh, delicious! " . . . Tic
tartarin, a vcry coitnton type, travels in illusion and
flannel, and changes bis cloties four times a day for fear
of catching cold. Discourses witli tic peasants in the
plaina to teacli tlicm ow to sow wheat and to know tur-
nips from potatoes ; believes thtat the Swiss still shoot with
cross-bows, and tiat tic bears at Berne wcrc caugit in tic
Oberland. Greets everybody ; chats familiarly witi the
hotel porter, wiom lie takes for tic steward, or for a Swiss
admiraI, because of bis gold laced cap ; inakes jokes witli
the waiters and becomes confidential witli tic attendants
in cafis and witi tic street porters ; lias seen everytiing,
vi4ited evcrytliing, ascended everytiing - relates stonies
tiat never iappened ; is infatuated with hiînself ; thinks
himself a botter mountaincer than tic men born in tie
inountains, and proclaims it aloitd. Tic terror of tables-
d'hôte, the buglicar of ahl sensible people.-.Prom Il Un-
knoîvn Switzerland," by Vîctor Tissot.

AIJSTRALIAN e NS

It is to tic extension of tic wine indiustry tiat tic
coloîtists are looking with most hopefuines. Readers of
IlOccana " will remeinîler the description of the vincyard
of St, Hubert's, where, according to Mr. Fronde, Il tie
only cntirely successful attcmpt to grow a fine Australien
wine liad been carried out, aftcr many difficulties, hy a
Mr. Castella, a Swiss Catliolic gentlenman from Neufclîatel."
Mr. Castella desenves great bonour for bis vigour, perse-
verance and SkIli; and lie bas produced very good winc;
but it is not quite certain that the wine manufacturers of
New South Wales and of South Australia would admit
that tic Victonian is alone in bis success. My judgment
on succb matters is of very little value, but Sir Samnuel
Davenpert's Chablis and Mr. Iierdy's Reisling, wiich 1
often drank at Adeaide, seemed to me excellent ; and ini
New South Wales ticre is a wine calild Dalwood's -Red
whici 1 found boti wholesome and pleasant......

t will Dot be easy to persuade the world that Atistralia
can rival th i ead of FranceGan, and San
and for many years to corne it soins probable that tue
Austrelian manufacturer will bic coînpelled to imitate as
closcly as he can tic wincs which have become famniliar to
tic taste of Europe. Hoc belive-and lie is probably
rigbt--tlat licelias no chance of a market unles lie uses
tic old labels" gPort" and "Sherry," "Claret" and
IHock;" and the contents of bis casks must correspond

te the familier names. Hie is lost if he ventures to lie
original. In tiese days a new wine hàs a liarder battle to
figlit thin a new theory of the universe; and the battlc
is very muci more costîy. And s0 tic new nman in the
new ceuntry canipot do bis best: like tic rest of us lie is
bound and fcttered by the tyranny of " use and wont."1
But tic ncw man wiîî bave bis turn. Tic Adelaide
Select Committcc is of opinion that, if tic wiole ares, of
South Australia now devotcd to tic gnowti of wheat werc
one immense vineyard, tic produce would net lie equal to
tic deficiency in tic wine production ef France tirougli
tic devestation of the phylloxera ; and there is a general
blie! in Australia tiat a large amount of Australian wine
is supplied to tic Englisu consumer under Frenchi labels,
and tiet ticeliappy Englishman finds the wines cf Aus-
tralia mest admirable when tiey have undergone treat
ment in France, and are called Macon or Beaune.-Fýrom
"PresiOof 0 Australia," by R. W. Dale, LL.D.

THE UST KAÂRA PRISON.

"A COSSAcK corporal ran to the entrance witi a buncb
of keys in uis band, unlocked tic huge padlock tiat
sccured tic small door in tic large wooden gate, and ad-
mîtted us to tie prison court-yard. Tires or four convicts,
witli baîf-siaven beads, ran iastily across the yard as we
entered, te take tîcir places in ticir celle for inspection.
We escendcd two or tires steps incrusted with an inde.

scribable coating of filth and ice au inch antd a hlaf thick,
and entered, tbrough a heavy plank door, a long, low, and
very dark corridor, the broken and decaying floor of whicli
feit wet and slippery to the feet, and where the atmos-
phere, aithougli warm, was very damp, and saturated with
the strong and peculiar odour that is characteristic of
Siberian prisons. A person wio lias once înhaied that
odour can neyer forget it; and yet it is so uinlike any other
bad smeil in the world that 1 liardly know witli what to
compare it. 1 can ask you to imagine cellar air, every
atomn of whicli has been haif a dozen times through hum-ail
]ungs and is heavy witli carbonic acid ; to imagine that
air stili further vitiated by fouI, pungent, siightiy amin-
niacal exhalations from long unwashed human bodies; to
imagine that it has a suggestion of damp, decaying wood
and more than a suggestion of human excrement-an(l
still you wiil have no adequate idea of it. To unaccus-
tomed senses it seema so saturated witli foulness and dis-
ease as to be almost unsupportable. As we entered the
corridor, slipped upon the wet, filthy floor, and caught the
first breath of this air, Major Potulof turned to me with
a scowi of disgust, and exclaimed, 1'Otvratitelni tiurma!
(Ot-vra.te'tel-nee tyoor-ma)-'It is a repulsive prison
The Oossack corporal who preceded us threw open the
heavy wooden door of the first kamera (k-%h'mer-ha) and
sliouted, 1'Smirno l' (Smer'o)-' Be quiet!' the custo-
mary warning of the guard to the prisoners when an
officer is about to enter the celi. We stepped across the
threshold into a room about 24 feet long, 22 feet wide,
and 8 feet higli, which contained 29 convicts. The air
here was so mucli worse than the air in the corridor that
it made me faint and sick. The room was lighted by two
nearly square, heaviiy grated windows with double sashes,
that could not be raised or opened, and there was not the
least apparent provision anywhere for ventilation. Even
the brick oven, by wbich the cell was warined, drew its
air fromn the corridor. The walls of the kamera were of
squared logs and bad once been whitewasbed ; but they
had become dark and grimy froin lapse of tilDe, and were
1)otched in hundreds of places with duli red bloocl-stain,4
where the convicts had crushed bed-bugs. iTe(, loor was
nmade of heavy planks, and, although it had recently been
swept, it was incrusted witli dry, hard-trodden flUth. Out
front the walls on the three sides of the room projected
low sloping wooden platforms about six feet wide, upon
which the convicts slept, side by side, in closely packed
rows, witli their heads to the walls and their feet extended
towards the iniddle of the ccli. They had ither pillows
nor blanikets, and were compelled to lie down upoit the4e
sleepiiig-benches at niglit without removing titeir cloching
and without other covering titan their coarse gray over
coats. The coii contained no furniture of iany kind, except.
these sleeping-platforms, the brick oven, and a large
wooden tub. When the door was locked for the night
ecd one of these 29 prisoners would have, for 8 or 10
hours' consuimption, about as mucli air as would be cou-
tained in a packing-box 5 fret square and 5 feet higb. 1
could discover no way ini whichi a single cubic foot of freshi
air could get into that ceil after the doors had been c]osed
for the niglit.- (Jeorgt, lKennlan in hi e ('e ury Magazine.

MLAN-EATINe 'l(;[tkE'3 4 1 LLi:1.

Tius notorious Jounsar inan-eating tigress has at last
been kille<l by a young forest officer. This tigresa lias
been the scourge of the neigbbourhood of Chakrata for
the last ten years, and hier victiis bave been ixînuinerabie.
On one occasion she seized One Out of a nunîber of forest-
ers wlio were sleeping together in a btut, carried ii off,
and deliherately made bim over to lier cuba to play with,
whist she protected their innocent gambols from boing
disturbed. Ilis companions werc eventually forced to
take refuge ini a tree front lier savago attacks. lIere, says
the Times correspondent, they witneffsed the foilowing
gliastly tragedy. The tigress went back and 8tood over
the prostrate formi of lier victimu, and purred iin a catlike
and seif-complacent way to lber cubs, who were romping
about and rolling over thie apparently lifeleeis body. Siie
then lay down a few yards off, and with blinking eyes
watcbed the gambois of bier young progeny. in a few
moments the man sat up and tried to beat the youîîg
brutes off. Tbey were too young to hold bim down, so lic
made a desperate attempt to shake himself free, ani
started off at a run ; but before hoe lad gone twenty yards,
tbe tigress bounded out and brouglit him back to lier cubs.
Once more the doomed wretch had to defend hiioseîf over
again from their playful attacks. He nade renewed at-
tempts to regain his freedom, but was seizel by the oh!l
tigress and brouglit back ecd time before lie liad goDie
many yards. His groans and cries for lielp were lieart-
rending; but the men on the tree were paralyzed with
fear and quite unable to move. At last the tigreslierseif
joined in the gamibois of lier cubs, and the wretched main
was thrown about and tossed over bier bead exactly as
many of us bave seen our domestic cat throw rats and
mice about before beginning to feed on them. Tlie man's
efforts of escape grew feebler. For tie last time they saw
him'try to get away on lis bands and knees towards a
fig tree, with the culis linging to lis limbs. This final
attempt was as futile as the rest. The tigress brouglit him
back once again, and tben beld him down under lier fore-
paws, and deliberately began bier living meal before their
eyes. It was this formidable beast that the young Cooper'@
Hil officer and student attacked on foot. Tbey were
working up lier trail 15 yards apart when suddenly Mr.
Osmaston board bis younger companion groan, and, turning
round, saw him borne to the ground by the tigress. Mr.
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Osmaston.fortunately succeeded in sbooting lier through
the opine, and a second bail stopped lier in mid spring.
Meanwhile bis companion rolled aver the bill, and was
eventually discovered insensible a few feet away from bis
terrible assailant. He is terribly mauled, and now lies at
Chakrata Station Hospital, where hopes of bis recovery
are cntertained.-T/u' (Colonies and 1,/dia.

VIE EFFECrS 0F TRUE RELIGION.
RELIGION should be a strength, guide, and comfort, not

a source of intellectual anxiety or angry argument. To
persecute for religion's sake implies belief in a jealous,
cruel, and unjust -Deity. If we have done our best to
arrive at the truth, to torment oneself about the result is
to doubt the goodness of God, and, ini the words of Bacon,
"lto bring down the Holy Ghost, instcad of in the like-
ness of a dove, in the shape of a raven." IlThe letter
killeth, but the spirit giveth life," and the first duty of
religion is to form the highest possible conception of Ood.
Many a man, however, and stili more many a woman,
render themselves miserable on entering life by theological
doulits and difficulties. These have reference, in ninety-
nine cases out of a hundred, not to what we should do,
but ta wbat we shouid think. As regards action, con-
science is generally a ready guide ; to follow it is the moal
difficulty. Theology, on the other hand, is a iuost abstruse
science; but as long as we honestly wish to arrive at truth
we need net fear that we shail be punished for uninten-
tional error. IlFor what," says Micah, iddotb the Lord
require of thee, but to do *Justly, to love mercy, and to
'walk humbly with God?' There is very littie thealogy
in the Sermon on the Mount, or indeed in any part of the
Gospels; and the difi'erences wbich keep us apart have
their arigin rather in the study than the Church. Religion
was intended to bring peace on earth and good will towards
men, and whatever tends to batred and persecution, bow-
ever correct ini the letter, mfust be utterly wrong in the
spirit. -roin Il Pleasures of Life," by Sir John Lubbock.

NEW FORMS OF NARcoTXShf.,

AMONGST the eXistilg plagIuCS Of civilization must now
bc added some new forms of intoxication, showing how
readily the Iatest aJdditions5 to the means of relieving
hunian Butlfering are seized upon as means of self -indulgence,
however dangerous. Cocainismn is alrcaily a recognized
formn of self-intoxication, leading to special kinds of hallu-
cinations and insanity. MM. Magnan and Saury report
three cases of hallucination due to the cocaine habit. One
patient was always scraping bis tongue, and thougit lie
was extracting froui it little black Worms; another made
bis skin raw in the endeavour to draw out choiera microbes;
andI a third, a physician, is pcrpetually looking for cocaine
crystais under bis skin. Two patients suffiered from
epileptic attackm, and a third froin cramps. It is impor-
tant to notice that two of these patients were persons wbo
had resorted to cocaine in the hope of being able to cure
themseîves thereby of the morphine habit, an expectation
which had been disappointed. For more than a year tbey
had daily injected fromn one to two grammes of cocaine
iinder the skin, without, however, giving Up the morphine
injections, wbicb were only reduccd in quantity. The
possibility of substituting cocainism in the endeavour to
cure nMorphinomianiais, a (langer therefore, which must be
carefully belli inviOw.-Brîtis/t ZledicaJournal.

ENGLISII RATIIER TIIAN PFNCII.

TiiERE was a tinie wlien Frenchi was tbe only cosmopol-
itan language; but that time is long passed. To-day the
tongue of Shakespeare and Bacon, of Milton and Burke,
of Whittîer and Lowell is spaken by not far from 1153-
000,000 people. There is no considerable city of the civ-
iiized world where it is not beard. It bas long been the
language of colonization and of commerce. It is already
ta a considerable extent, it is every day becoming toaa
greater extent, it must inevitably and speedily becorne ta
a prevailing extent, the language of diplomacy. It is
plain ta any intelligent student of bistory why Frenchi bas
1een tbe chef vebicle for international nagotiations, and
cqually plain wby it cannot continue ta be so. In the
Middle Ages the University of Paris was the intellectual
centre of 'Europe. Thither locked aspiring students froni
Britain, and from every part of the Continent. Then
Latin was the language of learning. It therefare became
the means of communication among learners and the
learned. Wbatever men deemed Worth reading was
written in thât language, whatever men deemed wortb
knowrg was enshrined in that language. Hence the
locality in Paris where students most congregated is called 1
to this day the "lLatin Quarter." When CJonstantinople
felI, and the buried treasures of ûreek literature were ex-
humed, and that morning dawn called Iltho revival of
learning " broke upon Europe, the University of Paris bast
its pre-eminence, but Paris did nlot lose its prestige. In-1
evitably, thougli it miglit be unintentianally, those who
talked Latin ta anc another in Paris learned more or les
of tbe native speecb of Parisian citizens. When the
mighty stirring of the buman mind, whicb was at once
cause and effeet of the conditions belonging ta the madern
era, took place, men needed a language wbich was camman
ta at least a few people in ecd of many nations. Latin
would not serve tbe turn, for noa dead speech, bawever
splendid, could adequately express snob living thauglits as

were there struggling for utterance in the heart and brain
of the awakened world. UTnder these circumastances tbe
Frencb language became, of necessity, the language of

idiploniacy, and, indeed, during a long period, was also the
language of art, science, letters, and refined social life. It
is a law of buman nature that niakes us dling to customs
after their reason bas ceased to exist. But even force of
habit must yield at lengtb to force of necessity. English,
and not Frenchi, is and is ta be the international speech.
Those diplomats at Berlin wbo are talking ta anc another
in Enghish and nat in Frenchi, are àimply rccognising the
fact that tbcy live in the nineteenth century verging on
the twentictb, and no[ in the eiglteenth or seventeenth-
Boston A dvertiser.

IN THE TOWER 0F ANTWERP cATHIEDRAL.

Up, up, higlier and higher I mounted, constantly find.
ing the atone steps more and more worn and cracked. It
became lighter, and soon a brilliant sbaft of sunlight
appearcd through a narrow Gbothie window in the tawcr.
I was now cansiderably above the roof of the cathedral.
J ust beneath the window a huge gargoyle shaped like a
dragon stretcbed aut its lengtli above the roofs far belaw.
Froni the square beneatb 1 doubt if anc could bave distin-
gnished its form, but froni where I stood above him the
stone dragon seemed to bû at least twelve feet long. About
bum, ail carved in stone, wcre huge roses and leaves--each
rose as large as a bushel basket. J)oves werfi flying
araund at that great heiglit, or, resting upon the grim
figures, cooed softly ta anc another. As 1 stood gazing
out at tbe wonderful carvings for which this cathedral is
fanious, a massive, flat piece of metal came jerkily up
before the narraw window ont of whicb I was looking.
For a moment I1.vas puzzled, but then it suddenly dawned
upon me that the object J had seen must be a part of the
minute-hand of the huge dlock in the tower. [t was quite
near tbe window, and .1 put ont loy hand and taucbed it.
Ia tbree jerks the minute-hand had passed on,' îaking its
migbty round at tlie rate of a foot a minute. Frani the
window where I rested the panorama was unsurpassed. It
is said that anc hundred and twenty steeples may be
counted, far and near, upon a lear day. .1 did flot at-
tempt tbis, bowever. Toward the north, the river Sclieldt
waund its silvery way until it was lost in the mist of the
horizon as it joined the Northm Sea. J4ooking east, toward
1-olland, 1 saw dimly the towns shining in the sunlight.
When the atmospherc, is clear, the gitide-book says, anc
can sec towns ifty miles away. Below, the great square
soecrned to have contracted, and the few lazily- moving cabs,
drays and people looked like flues creepingy across a piece of
coarse bagging. Soon 1 realized that it was quite late in
the day, and that if I wished to sec the famous carillon 1.
should base no time. The belîs in thîe tower of Antwerp
Cathedmal are doubtless quite as interesting ta many
taurists as are the great pictures by Peter Paul Rubens in
the cathedral itself. These belîs have curiaus histories,
and quaintly wordcd incriptions niay be dcciphered on
many of them.. Besides the forty belîs comprising the
carillon, there are five belîs of great interest in the tower.
The most ancient of these is namned 4 'Horrida," and is said
ta date froni 1316. It is a peculiar pcar-shapcd bell, and
is rarely rung. Next in importance cames the IlCurfew,"
and it is the sweet note of this bell that is liearcî far over
the polders of Belgium, every day at five, a t twelve, and
at eiglit o'clock. Next in rank is the bell called "&Ste.
Marie," said ta weigb between four and five tons. Charles
the Bold heurd its first peal as lie cntcred theccity in 146 7.
At its side bangs IlSilent St. Antoine,," so caled because
its voice lias not been beard for nearly a century ; and,
finally, we came upan grand IlOld Carolus," the greatest
of theni. It is called Carolus bucanse it was given by tbe
Emperar Cbarles V. The popular belief is that gold,
silver and copper enter into its composition, and it is
valued at ncarly $100,000. 1 saw wliere the clapper,
froni always striking in the same place, had worn away
the metal froni the sides. Far below bangs the rape, by
whicb it is rung on rare occasions, with sixteen ends for as
many rngers; and even sixteca strong bel-ringers are
nnustao many.-George Wharton Edwardls in St. Njcholag.

SMALL-POX AND VACCINATION IN BELGIUM.

IN Bclgium there is no law compelling parents ta have
their children vaccinated ; and thougli chldren before ad-
mission ta sebool, andl workmcn 8Sometimes before being
employed on public works, artusuaMHy obliged to show a
certificate of having been vaccinated, there is a very large
numnber of totally unvaccinated persons in the country-
marc probably, than in most other Europoan cauntries.
Besides, revaccination is rather the exception than the
rule, and primary vaccination is too Of ten very inefficiently
performed, sa that when an epidemic of small-pox cames
it dlaims a great many victimis. Dr, Titeca bas recently
been endeavouring ta stir up professionai opinion on the
subjeet of the sadly unprotected state of bis felbow-coun-
trymen; and Dr. Dejace bas just written an article in the
Scalpel in whicb lie mentions what Occured in bis own
locality wben there was an epidemie. There were 107
cases amongst nan-vaccinated and 68 anionget vaccinated.
0f the first meationed series, bawcver, more than 80 per
cent. were serious, and amongat the second, or mare or
less protected cases, there wcre under 14 per cent. of grave
case@. Again, in the Belgian army, wbere vaccination
and revaccination are required, there is a minimum of
smabl-pox. There is, it seenis, an anti.vaccination league,

but this body flnds little need ta carry on an active pro-
paganda, as indifferentisui, whicb is peculiarlv rife in Bel-
gium, seenis ta answer its purpose. Medical men are

1attempting ta influence publie opinion in favour af a com-
0pulsary law, but it is vcry doubtful if they will get many

people to listen to good advice.-Lancet.

TFUE VICTIM OF A DANGEROUS HABIT.

A CocAimE habitué, who recently died at Cincinnati
of traumatic tetanus, and a physician of ability and former
mark, took as higli as fifty grains of cocaine a day, in froni
three ta five-grain doses. The Arnýerirant Lancet states
that Ilihe always said that lie who died from the use of
cocaine would retain lis consciousness tubl the last, and
this was the case,.fHe was conscious to the very second
of bis death. H1e frequently made efforts ta dispel the
influence the drug bad aver him, but it was useless. Hie
always looked ta the tume when i e would be free f rom its
bold, and hoped against hope." The following hallucina-
tions and delusions formed a promineat part of bis symp-
toms. He imagined somebody, some cnemy, was con-
tinually pursuing him, trying ta kidnap him. He fre-
quently thaugbt lie saw a dark larmtcmn fiashcd at him. Hie
would sometimes hear noises and imagine enemies were
pursuing hini in the niglit. lis appetite is also recorded
by the Lancet as 11capriciaus," eating but anc meal a day ;
sometimes Ileating a bit and walking about," and lieIl"ate
aathiag for the tbrec days previous f0 bis death."

THE SPIRIT 0F PURITANISM.

THIS is an extract from one of the lcading articles in
the Daily Telegrapt :-" We arc not cxaggerating in
declaring, that we bave in aur mnidst a thoroughly cansci-
entions, undeniably powerful, and mast mischievous set of
zealots, wlia, if they had their way, would make the Lon-
don of the nineteenth century as gloomy, dejected, and
dispirited a city as flic Puritans nmade it duriag flic Com-
monwealth. Desperate dulness is the aim and abject for
whicb these warthy but exasperafing people strive. The
hope whicli tbey maost dcarly chcnisli is to stamip out
merriment and stifie amusement." The fouadation for
flua extraardinary nonsense is that tbc muan wlio apread
the filtb of I"La 'Terre " broadcast in Englisli translations
bas been sent ta gaol, that Mrs. Fawcett lias coaducted a
crusade against the usage that deprives clmildren emnploycd
mn theatres of the protection secured by law to ail childrea
einployed ini factories, and tbat somme lagical inember of
the County Council bclicved that, as they had authanity
aver theatres and mu-sic.halls, tbey should sec wliaf
gace on in theni. Surely ail these efforts put fogether,
even if successful, would nat add a fcatherweiglit ta the
"lglooni and dejection " of London, or diminisli in the
beast the merriment and amusement whiclm prevades the
city of the Daily Teleg rap/t /-P'a/l Mail Gazette.

TUE Imperial Bank, of flua city, lias been appointed
agent in the Dominion for tlie Cheque Bank Company, of
London and New York. The appointmnent is a good one,
and sure ta add materially ta flic Canadian business of this
useful banking institution.

In this issue will be found the annual reports of flie
Imperial Bank and the Merdhants' Bank. The business
of bath institutions seeni ta bave been marked by a large
measure of prosperity ; and in bath cases tbc retiring
boards were unanumously re-electej. The general manager
Of tbe Merchants' Bank addressed the sharebolders in a
speecli-sone fMatures of whidhi may dlaim more than a
passing notice next wcck.

TUE wave of prohibition is uadoubtedly receding. The
defeat af a prohibitory aaîendment in Massachusetts wilb
almoat certainly be follawed by the' defeaf of a similar
ameadment in Pennsyîvania next month. This doca nat
mean a relaxation of tbe peaplc's resolve ta regulate tic
liquor traffie and abate its worst evils. It means simply
that tic popular mind tbroughout the country is becomiag
fixcd in tbe conviction tbat higb license and local option are
the mosf efficient methoda of attainiag thc objecta aimed at.
-Si. Lo-is Republican.

IT iii estimatcd thaf the number af horses and mules
employed for street car services in Canada and thc United
States is, in round nu mers 115,000 ; 1 bciag the amallesf
number owacd by any anc company, 7,683 the laîgeat, and
165 the average. The general average of feed per animal
is 26Ï- pouads, and flic average for Kentucky is 45 paunds.
The daily consumptian, of food is approximateby 1, 600 tans,
or 584,000 tons per aanum ; and the cost of fecd per ani-
mal varies from 17 ta 50 cents per day, accarding ta local-
ity and scason of flic ycar.

THE project of a througli Siberian railway is still the
subjeet of two commissions and tliree sub-commissions, anc
of whicli is prcsided over by Geacral Annenkoif. There is
much discussion on the question of choosing tic northern
or souticmn route, the latter bcing virtually a continuation
of tic Transcaspian Samarcand Tasbkend Railway tliraugh
Scmipalatinck, Kopal Kuldja, and as far as passible along
the Obinese frontier. The H3oscow Gazette says that thc
nortiera route bas been dccided upon, and that the line
will be cammcnced in 1890. The Russians'are fulby con-
vinccd tiat this great undertaking is important, bath
pobitically and commercialby.
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IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA. MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA.

The ].'usîrteentis Unuiîal Goiseral Meetinig off Lhe iperial Bansk of

Caniada wms held, in ptîrsviancc off the tenu>, off tise charter, at the

banking bouse of tise institutioni, Toronto, lOLli Joue, 1889. There

Were tîresent:
Messrs. 11. S. 1iisslaîid, T. R. Morritt (St. Cathsarinses), T. R.

Wadswortii <Xeston), Robt. Jaffray, lon. Alexandier Morris, Htugli

Rymu, 11ev. E. 13. Lawlcr, Geor'ge Robhinson, WV. T. Kiely, Jas-

Ms-sous, Robert Thomîssoîs, R. Wickens, G. M. Roe Robesrt îîesty,

A. MeFail (Ilîslton), lx. S. Cassels, Johni Stewart, W. B. Hiamilton,

Joîhn Herbent, 1). R. Wilkie, etc.
The chair wvas takoîs by tise President, Mn. Hl. S. Howlaisd, and

Mr. D. I. Wilkic svas reqsedi to act as Secretary.
The Secretary, at tise requet sof tise Chairmnan, i'ead tise report oîf

the Djrectors aîsd the 'st:teisiest if allairs.

REPORIT.

The Directsîrs beg tîs stibuit tu tIse Shai-ehsilders tise foîsrteeiith
anasial balaînce shoot, aînd statceîset of prsofits foîr tise year eaded 318t

Ms-y, 1889.
PRiOFIT AND OSH>5 ACUNT.

B-alanuce s-t Cresdjt off Accouint let May, t1888l, bnisught forws-rd. $12,512 58
Profits for thse year essdîîg :31st Ms-y, 1849s, after dedueting

Charges off mîanageinent sail intereot dise depositors, and
mnakîng fuîll provisin for ail bail andi dibtfui debts......186,871. 78

From whicis bas been taken:
Dividend No. 28, i lier Cent. (psayab Ist jeoue, ior. 1888) X) $0 00 0

1.iiidcd N. 284 pr cnt. 1îaabl letJon, 1891 51,51000120,000 1

Writtn offBank 79,142 36

Warite ReIL Bak p'-...Is ad Furuituire Accoisst. $7.2,31 34
CarudLuRetAcout.......... ...... 50,000 10

-- 57,1231 31

i1aaico ut account canried forward . .... ..... ......... . ýSii C12

55555 ACCOONT.

Balanse ai Croilit (Iff ACi-i'îiit, 31eL May, 181 ....... ...... ... 518,)> 5
Trans8ferreil fromn ProfIt anîd Losse Acount ...... ..-............ . "0,1000 (go

Balance or a(cconut carrisîl fiirwamd ............................ $f;5000 0n

Thse resuit îîf tihe yeîui's lusisne.4s is gretifying ; tise crîstssiiîsry
dividcende have lissa msaintahusei, anti a soinjj of 850,00M lias bsee asisesi
tu ilest Account, wlsich nw aintiunts tu 6000

Tise POliCY of keeping a piortioun if tise fîîîsds osf the Banuk iuîvesteil
in Domîiniosn of Cansada ansi siter tirst.class sechirities, iuiatigiiratsi ini
the early hsstîîy of tise Ba-nk, bias licou Lusliîtaiîsed, andI fîîrtiîer pur-
chases if Domsîsinjio iisf CJansada -nil iitlsr ileîsntîres hav-e beosi uiis-ilc.

The iast liaist iin NMaitobla 5 anud the Nqt-West P'roîvinces uvai
disajspi isti ilg, isîtis as> regard-s i îsautity anid uîanketabie vaie ; tise
ilevelopisent sîf Liii î>. 1-4îic is., îlesertiieless, isrîgresseii Inost
satisfactsinily in wealtiî and p opulsat ioni, auss at tîresent tiseis is a faiti
prospect cf an early anid hîsîuntifîî crssp.

During the year branches sîf tihe Bank hisve been oîsened nder the
beet auspices at Pcîrtnge ila Prairie, Mais., ail SeUiL Ste. Marie, onît.

The osflieni, i ,f Lue Biank conutinue tu semtîsria their respective
duties tui the satisfaction sof tise Boardi.

Ail of whicli is respectfîîily sisbnitted.

IL. S. llOWLAND),
P.resid sot.

GENElLAL 8TATEMENT.

318' MAY, 188g.

LIABIL5TIES.

Notes e! thse Isak in circuslatin...............$111
Deposits net lssarisg intereet .......... .......3........ 1,113)
Deposits hsarinig interst (i nclssdussg inters-e 13729t

accmued te date) ..... 9.. 711... iiers
- 6,392,854 :18

Due te agenstes JUniteîl Kiîsgdom. ................ .......... ... 57,6D;0 10
Total lis-bilities te the public ....... >.......................... $7,5.795,lî 28
Capital stock ps-u op ..................... ........................ ,oo o
htest s-cont_........_.............................
Contingent accorste.................................2,7 100
Divideud No. 28, payable ist. lune, 1889 (41 pet' cent.)...........6,80 00 6
Porm2er dividlende isutuaisl........ ............................ 1
Bs-lance off profit and lugis account cs-rriuid forws-rd...........21,91 192

$9.88,6,929 49

GnId muid silver coin cîsrrsnt...................... $346,662 77
Dominion Govemnusent notes ...................... 571,670 110

Notes et and ceestics on other bauke.................. 2 180312 77
Blalansce due ffrem other lianke in Caunada.............. 200,41291go
Baslance dise froîsi agents iu foreign coutitries,..>............ 18,450
Domuns Off Canada debentures .................. 03891 * ... - ,8)1
l
5
rovisuce off Onsario securîtis.....................4*30,981 28

Municipal and other dobeutures .................... 315,316 49
051 -- 1124822 101

Lus Oeai, Secured liv deisentures asîd ether securities ... 42,45;1

Total asseBts imosediately -vs-ils-bIs.......>......................,28,294 53
Leas-n, discounts or mîlvances on curresît acceun «' mui

cipal and ether corpora-tion .. . ....... u.n.t.o .M.u.u 845,443 1
Other cLurrenIt lusas, discounts a-nd advaflces tepublic. ..... 5,401,284 83
Notes diseouulted everdue, unseured ,,,,tim,,ted.luse.pro-

videfi fer).......................................................... 11,178 39
Notes discouuted averdue, seenred..................... 53269 1.)
Iteal 58tate the preperty off the liank (Other titan bik pro- 3îl22

Mortgages1 On Tes-i estate sold.by thse Ba-nk (ail lies-ring 19806
iiLerost) .... ......... .... ......................... 6980 7

lIs-ok proies.i iî5cliding saffes, verdis an once flrniture0,
s-t the bead Offices ansd braînches ................... ...... 1

Otlier assois not iniclnded under foregolg heds ............ 25,8340S

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier. ,M9 4

Messrs. R~. S. Cessels sad R. Beaty were appointed scrutineers.

Th, usual votes of thanke were Pmeeed te the Preeldent a-nd
D)irectors, algie Lu Lise Cashier muid îsther Offleers, fnr their attention
and zeal in pronsoting Lise intereets of the Ba-nk.

The ballot ws-s then teken for the electin off Direcinre, which
meeulted in the election cf the following sharehnîdere, viz. :Messrs.

Ifl 8 - - nd, T. R. Mertriti, Wm. Rames-y, T. R. Wadewnrth,
0  Aley Morris, Robert JaffrmY, Hugh Rymu.

At '3bsquent meeting of the Directors Mr. Henry S. Howland
W"5 elected President, and Mr. Thomas R. Memritt, Vice-President,

frthe enflug year.

Annual Meeting of the Shareholders.

The eu'1era/ Meinayîs ,ivi3s a Fiiweicial and Comilercial

leevicivof /the C(oiiutîry-f/te Fstfnre nithe Couîsdry.

Thbe s-uinai meetinig oftLui Stocklsolihors off the Serebants Ba-nk off

Canasda was ld in tbheIBoard rosu ot tho institution st nuon aff the

I9tb inst., wben thers wore tîroeot Messrs. Andrew Als-o (presidlesît),
lobt. Ansdersons (vice- prsidie ii t), Joniathssn HndgsoOi, H. Monts-go Allais,
luohi Cassils, jas. P. Dawous. John Dunes-n, Hector Mackenzie, Henry
Vstes (Brantford), 'rT. tîîîîîl, Micis-el Buîrke, John H. I. Mois-on, James
Villiaissun, JlIis Ihorisisi, .1. Alox. Strathy, D. SteCsrtîiy (Sforel), J. P

Clegborîî. RItlit.Deusy, J. Y. Gilistir, Murslnck Mackenzie, F. S. Lyman
John T. MOlson, Jamnes F. Sslih'oronto),,loba Currsa,John Dulops,
A. C. Clark s-nil E. Liclitenhoeiiis.

The pocedings wcre npeneîl by tbe presidot, Mr. Anslmew Alîmu,
ts-king Lthe chair.

'iseoîîrssidosst eskoLl Mr. Johin Gasst toet s-s Seretary.
The Secrets-ny baviusg mes-ttIhe s-svetisemeiit calliug tbe meeting
Tbe I>nsisbent suibssitted the fOllowîssg

ANNUAL REP'ORT 0F THE DIRECTOîLS.

Tise Direc-Lirs off the Mrchasîts Bank off Canada beg tui place bof ore
Luis Stiickbolers tise nesîsît off the bussinsess for the lisst yoar:

Tlhe net prlimfL, Off the yeur, iffter 1 ayniieut off chargses ans itl
iiterest diseaud îsssking tprovision for b-d s-nil sonbtful
debts, bs-vs> s-îuiiLt5>to-........................ -........ $u i8i

Balaises froin last vosr ................. ............ 8,570 19

$626.428 30
This lias boss> disposed ut ass olhows:
DividsndG Nos. 10) and il, s-t the ateol 7 pet cent ....... ...... 405,944 0u
Added Lte te itest -.......................... .......... ...... 215,000 0)
Cs-ried fforws-nitLuprmofit andisîlLesAccouit off usai yeam... 5,484 ;3o

$626, 128 30

Th lis bîîsf the b tils lslas eis 5Vel maints-i oei ls-sl poinits, andu
the, (loin anî for jioii>Sy for msercantile puîrtîoses bs-s bîsen steadiy s-nil
dOntiLlially isssrosing. T1heosisouîts off tise Bank are considerabty in
excestisOf tise amiouit st wîich iLîey stood lest yes-m.1

15ahDepartiiinlt Off the business of the Bansk bas eslIed forthie
exeoiseo or constant vigilance os> tho part osff Lie Busrd snd the ailmuis-i
ttatiVe olicers off tIse Banik.

They armo Ies-steL report that thse failurse s-mousgt the drcte off the
llank's niusseroug connectioins bs-vmse en ffew il unber, wilhs noue off

then av euîsilîlseton ms.Itiuslargohy incenneesînence offthisithat
tise Bank bas benau s-te. sf ton provising for iLs issus-i seven per cent.
îivideud tn ties tackhbliers, to aîld the suis>off $2.15,00 te tise "test."

Cousjstitinn lias beoss iiro-siisgly Ievre, and tIse tendeuscy off pro-
liLs lis-s been to dimiiit. Oui s larger volume off transactions, the Banik
bs-s realuzesi a decressiug tîsesutage offprint. Tbe Directors, however,
hisvs tise satisffactions of consisîernug that tbey are doiusg business witis s
large class off soîusl sud sovent msen off business, îsnd assisting them Lu
carry os>tise legitimate trade off Lie country.

Ties teady gnsswth of thse "Iest' wilt au douit lie a mater off satis-
faction ta tise stocîmbolilers. Thso, poicy off tise Board ini respect te tise

builiuusgn off ibis impsîotant fîînd contianues as bofforu. Thse ',est
00w ansouuuu te Le narly :37fpetorcent, cf the capital.

The officers of Lise Bank have uiscbs-ged their duties witli zeal ansd
tideiiy, snd te the sutire satisfs-ction off tise Board.

The whole respoctfully sulinîittcd.

(Signedi ANDs5EW ALLAN,
Il'rsident.

TILE MEILCIANTS BANK 0F CANADA.

S'rAT5At.ENI, os ABsEîr AND) LIA3iLiIE, ,31ST M&-r, 188,).

1. Tii t1b Publie.
N tes in cirnînhation .._.............._... ............ '50

Deosits st intemeet inclnding iuterest aci.d......$.tslî 1
e daie).. *- ....... -,... -................. 6:166,4:16 41

D55ost5 nit bos-ing intoreet ... ................. 3,025,550 w

nsaacs due Clacseian bauks keepinug depesi >eceotints witb ,9,9h1
Msrchiuts Banuk off Cansila..........>........... 550,748 18

lila-ces (une Cailis-sibans in u(aiy exs.ibanges ... ... 595 54
Bais-nce dise to agents in Lrest lisitlLin ....................... 383,411 01
Dividend No. 41 ........................ 202,972 10

Diiduis nlsimfi................................ ......... .,488

$13,101,793 91
2.,,siflise Stokhoîsf5ns.

Cais-itaul pjisis11)... .................. __....$57 J,)00
ueL............. .................. -................ 2,135,0006

Cotisgus acun................... ............. ,460>.)00
lislance ofpfloit isd lues ,aceouns. tcsrried te next Year 5,484 30

Goud ansd silver coin o1 nd ...î............ ...................
Dominions notes .......... ................
Notes andi oiieiusoOff iAber Canisdian ibs-nks.................
Bslance due lîy other Cans-sies> bsnks in disilY Oxcisanges..
Blslances dise by batiks assti agenits. initise Unitedl States ....
Dominion Gaverusmuoet bondls.............................. ..
1Lsilws-y asud Innuisicips-l debeatures ....... .................
Cati sand short 1bans on bonds s-nd stocke ...............

Time oale-n on bons asnil stocke ................... 101l6,220 ou
Other tus-ns anod discounts... ...... 102,0 8
Loa-s and discounts overdne, s-nilnet specialY

secnmed (1088 Provided fan in cuontingenitsc-
ceunt ... ............... ................ 10;,313 091

Les-ns and discounts everdue, secîsmeûdý....... ..... 25,438 74

Mortga 1les, bonds a-nd thor seîrities, the property off tIse
lisn ............ .....

Relesstste ........... ..................Ba-nk prtemisese aodfusuiture ........................ ........
Otherssete............ ....................

$275,Wi à8(j
6147,2110
5691,274 54

58,9517 *38
496(,101 2

1041155) 0
1,174,049 60

83,997,170 33

16,105Oa,881 168

187,6512 m
167,130 72
446,773 2,4
30,329 85

21149821

C. HACUE, Geasmal Ms-ns-gem.

Thse President then moved, secondfud by the Vice-President, Mr.
Robiert Anderson," That the report off the Diectors ase ubmitted he, andi
is hereliy sdaîted, a-nd odsed te lis pinted for distribution atmanget
thse stockholders.'

The President, lietors putting ibis motion te the meeting, said: We
willlie hs-ppy Ltes-m s-any rems-rks tram s-ny sharcholder Preseut, sand te
snswer s-ny questions which ms-ylie asksd.

Mr. John Mrisan -luI a bll dlscaunted on luth April, 1M81, due st
three monthe tram date, le the ttas- amount cf discount included lu e-
ttuu fer the ps-t yes-r, et in only ýlje ameunt off discount fer oue month
ineluded, in returu for yes-r euding Ssi Ms-y, 1889?

Mr. George Hague-The whole amaunt of discount ie lucludefi.

Mr. Morrison thouglit that was counting the profAinju dvauce. IL
would be btter to ftek the averago amount due ou bis discoinuted when
inaking the report.

Mr. H. Yates, off Brantfford, said that the otîjer day bce beard tlîat Lhe
liabilities off the Directors of thait bank wore greatter thîsu the "Itest."
The statemient off accounts saidd othing about it, but ho bopced that tho
General Manager would say whther or flot it was se, and would also Statu
what the liabilities off the Directors xero. He also wished te kuow wbat
was the suiu deducted for bad and dlonbtful debts. Ho tbouvht it waH
only reasonablo tbat these things shoubi appear in the animal statetîjunt
of accounts; it wouid be more satisfactory to the shareliolders and te
the public. He suggested Llbat iustead of piling up the " Rest " account,
it wcuid be btter to divide the rnoney amaOngSt ftbe sharebholdors. te
wbomn it belouged. He did flot liko largeo Rests; " they were a tonîpta-.

ion for manaQers to tend money ou unuamied pa),er or anytbiug. A ttor
nuakiug solue jucular remarks respectiug a banik at Toronto andl the Biank
off Montreal, ho said, in conclusiou, tbat lie liait obtaiued informationi
froin Ottawa of sunndry possible amndments tu theo Banking Act, sucli as
that n Director sbould bld a proxy or borrow iiuouey from the batik
and tîat auditors be appointodt by the sbaroboidors. lie did nut know
if tho information was correct or nuL.

TEIE GENiEHtAL MAXNAGERIS ADD1LESS.

Tbe General Manager stated thal. lie would repily te Mr. Yates atter
mnaking thereinarks holbad preparedFiasto the geueral business. lie thenl

weont conas follows:-
Mr. Presidenit lut supplsîueîîtiuig tho report of tho 1Bardl of ])trec-

tors by a few remarks, I will commence liy statiug that iiin any respects
the course off eveis during theo past yoear was usappointing.

A , year ago tlie outlook for our grain crops was satisfactery. As is
gonerally the case, iiuany eggmnswere made ou the stregtb off thbG
outiook, wlîîcb ltiusiattly resulted iii embarrassaient. For, as fl inur-
mier proceedefi, we had iu soîno parts off Ontario a sevûe drouîglit, wbîle

ini certain districts off Quebuc we badt sucb coutinuotîs raies thant crops
could flt ripou.

The.offect of this was to diminisb by millions off dollars the actoal
value off tbe productions off the year, and unr power off paying for gonds
purchased abroad.

A general îm"povrishmelut Of tf.fartîniug Population in tbese districts
was the resuit,vwith the iusuafl conseoquele of dîimsbsilld urelîases, non-
paymient of debts. reuowal off notes instead of 1 aymeint, aii( a continuons
lucase in the demanfi for nbione y. This iast le the fial outeome off the
diminution of tlie value of unr produets. Tbe svbole finablly resîiltS ira
inoased loans and discourots, witb, in someo cases, increaisedl liability Lu
obarrassment.

There is a certain amlout off iiiîdebtodness ,wbich every inîlividual
tlrin, or corporation cao carry witilî safftY. If tlîat liue is Passeil a con-
dition of danger supervenes, and if Prompslt reniodies are iiot apiplied,
suspension aud batnkrup)teY are tbe inevitable resuît.

lu Rome districts ni Ontario, however, crops were nsuaîly good,
aud psrticnlarly iii the filue agricultural region bordering on the western
division off the Grand Truuk ltalway. The reault was the exact Oppoite
off aht that has been beforo stated. Fariners had abondauce cf money,
notes were promiptlv taken np,indebtoduess reduced. aeid a generi air of
prosiperity pervaded the communuity.

But the severest iisappointment has been teoi in Mantoba. Thers
neyer ws:e Sncb ine crops on the ground as there %vs in Manitoba tlijs

ime last year; bot wlîen the period off hîrvestiug came nû1 the weather
P rovedufavonrabie. ln some districts trust, and in ethers a kind off
bligh,,,,lt,.tryd cousiderabI e portion s of the crop and largoiy reduced
t'ho quantity avaliable ter export. LThe iucreased rpneu ebtained, how-ever, somewhat comîeusaltpd for tbis beavy (Irawback. And Irottlidl
net prevail tin ever y locaiity. Soinoi districts escaped it, eutirely, and
many farînsrs wsre able to Bell a largo crop lat a bila pries, and tlhus
place tbemselves ini a splendid Position.

The amounit et molney realizeid by the lariecrs off %Iilitoba& did nt
thereffore fai much short off what was realized tIhe lrevissus year. The
advantage to ail concerned in the dovelopmuent off traite in the North-
West ls obvions.

The area off c ntivated land in thre Nortb West is censtantîy inecasi.
lng, and careffutl observationsi are boing made with regard ta tie nmarnuer
lu bich damage from frost 1119Y se svoided sllib e best returos from
the land obtainefi. Catthe and dairy interesîs are aise baving increased
attention and i wth good resoîtS. lRailway devolopmaent tisere js going on
at a remarkable rate. aud iu a ffew Years W5 il' 1 sues the North -West as
thoroughly gridirooed witb railways als the Obder parts cf Canada are at
proseut.

01f the cattîs and dalry prodlncts off the older Provnces off the 1l()-
inirrio, a goo<I report eau ble smade. We 1uaid a Gplendid production (il
cheese. wbich wesosnt abroîsd sud realized good prices for. Canada tai
rapidly beconîing the buast knouiî cleess.prodoeing country in the wurld,

Our expert ci live cattîs went Ou steadily aitltast stimuler, but sbip

pers realizefi littie b y rLtebusiness, and farmer> got low priccs.. lu send-
mng ctt e te Engtaîîd we ebaît îmuet incrsasiog comîsetition from Euclisb
aud continental graziers. The trado. bowever, is %veoi establishi, and
it will be fer tho tarner and the cattis dealer lu ail parts of the country
te produes animais off a otage that wiii take the bsst pricescf the Elfllisb
miarket and give Canada as geod a naine for cattie as we bave for clisses.

Our great lumber and timber iturast was net lîresperous tant ysar.
Th"e production was large, thse markets were disapîpointing, and tbe ro.
sults nnsatlsfactery. This year, bowsver, prospects are botter, especially
for heavy timuber. The groat jucerease ini Englisb ira prosperitvise
dlrectly refleoted back lu an iniprevefi demand fer our forest productions.

ILtfias beurt ie sncb conditions as these with regard te what thse coun-
trynpreduceS frcm lis seilt hat our merchants and manuffacturûrs bave
carried on business. It gees wthcut sayinti that tlice bulk offthera bave
nit had a satisfactery year. G>reat htocks of gouds were ou baud a year
age, which have been disposed cof at uniremunerative pnices. and rnchi
forcing and slaughtering iave obaracterized the year's business, especially
in the dry goode trade. The pnrcbasing power of the country bas been
over-estirusated. Thse country did flot want much ef what bas bieau
brouglit intc ut and prducedl within iL, andi If unwilling purchasers have
been psrsus.deâ or a moet driven te, purchase, thje result as sml er
an increaige ot poor accounits duse to the wboleeale inercîîant, sud unsldo
good on tIse selves off torokeepers. î1 venture tesay that offtire balncoe
.bout. -de Out sine last Christmas sot eein f v bsh alasnes-bIs returf for the business dons.res-

And what bas oharacterized flhe business off distrlbnting merobandize
bas te a large exteuit ctiairauterizod tbat cf imanuuactutring. ihoeshave
beent exceptions no doubt. But, taken as a whols, aur maninfacturing ini-
dustries whieh bave leese eooeormouslY deveteped off tata, realized last
year a pour rtnrn on their capital.

Our sbipplflg industries bave psrhaps ffrsd botter. We somletimes,
liesst of bsiiig a great sblpping country, s-nd plume Ouirselvos on the filet
that we rauk about fourtli amonget the maritime nations cf tire world.

Our Shipownesesad sbipping companies ori ake and oceau are abreast
off thse times, and the business bas been rather more remunerative Lis
year thau it semetisuos is.

Our cllieries bave about belld tbeir Own. I do flot reter particularly
te our fisherios, which have hadl a prospsreus ysar, for the reason tîjat
this lianli bas Me branches in the Maritime Provinces.

The bank bas ba le conduct iAS business duning thse year inudier the
abeve named circnmastanoss. We bave had ta tend or miliey (and the
ameunt yven wiil rememiber is in millions) te People igngacd in thîs
variety of industries, You may believe me when I say thlat t 0 e yar bas
lisen crne off considierable anxiety. As iLs varions developînents were
watcbed somrotimes Isopes and somnetimes tsars alternated.

A year ago 1 made a caretul analysis off the boans aild advances cff
every description we bail eut, and cîasslilsd the naines sccording te sta-
bility and streugtb. 1 wms gîad Lu notice the Proportion ws badl etcels.
tomlers whose stability wms undouhted. But ne bank bas a monlopoly ot
this firet-clase business. in a new country like this, thse mejority cf
traders and manufs-cturers are those witb a sobre limited capital. It se
in uudertaklng risks witb these tilat tho judgmont Off tho batiker bas tu be
mnst carsîuîly exerclsed.

Especis-ly a uscrs nsedsd wliilsymptoisarise wictî show tLut
tbings are netgotng woll. Tue bankerstretuient offa moris-uat atîîch
atin Lime ay stherrmiii hum or reinistate him. Nthing teods more ellectu-
slly to, min a custoînier tban an unlimited suptly off fonds and thse sup.
porting his> in overts'adiiig. A banker with baui jdgusent, whose only
anxiety iL is Lu discount as mauy billîs as possible, is a traders werst
engmiy.Man man wlio is prosperons to-day owes is position te tho
faut tht he 'was cheeked in ime b y a prudent lianker who, while imapos.
iisga firm check upon tcolisb uredit opeatiens, ivas rsady with jidiion
assistance wiien danger transpirod. It is,.I1itnowv, mucb casier to give
advice tb~n te take iL. But tlie experisoce off beîîkers genoraîîy qualifies
tbemn te ho Sound judges, and if sorchauts and businîess mon tîsks couin-
sel with theil bankers frequently, receiving blute fronm themu lu gond
psrt, and acting upon tbem, I venture ta say in a majoruty Off Cases the
resuît wîll ho benreficiai.

IL bas lienunr endeaveur te train up) a Staff et well-infnrmed nien st
our branches wbe are famniliar wlth the husiness n1 the country, and are
fitted togive gond ceunssi teour costomners. t Je largely on their reports
that the operstions et the lisnk are camried on. Thoir opinions are, off
course, constantly under the influence off jndgment exercised froem bead-
quarters, fer we make il a point bers te keep ourselves acqusinted withtb position and character off the costemers of the hank at s-t points.
This is for mutual sdvauts-ge, I ans certain.

The Dîrecters state that ffew failures have occurrod aiionget or
unstomners. The inference ms-y natnrs-Jly lie drawn that car custemers
as a whoie î4rset a sound andi reliable sort, and se they are. Many off
tbemi have beeu made suchi by judicious beli romn.the bank. From smail
bstimnings many have devlcped into, the possession off large capital and
exended traite. We weuid net take mare credit than is due, but the
credit off spprecisting wbo are werthy off support; nf assisting freely
wben assistance ls deserved; off checking unfavours-bîs symptomas at an
early stage, and gýivlng goad advlce at ail limes; for these thlngs we do
tae credit. How mucb they have te do wth the presperlty of a man cf
business yen ean judge.

T12e question off fallures le always a vital one for laiks doing huai-
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neissu Canada. It le by the nuniber and character of the fasturE
amongst a banks cutomers tbat the quality o! uts business must I
in lged. How to prevent failu ras or kasp thom ithiiin narrow limiti
tharafore a verv practiies and souietimas a very pressing question bot
for bauikers and mairchants. The greai drawback o! our moderm tradix
system isthe josa I)v býid delits. The proportion la unreasonably large 1
Canada. Men saidom lusa much by the moea uying and seling of jrlported or mauufacturad goods. But lusses by bad deias ofien eat awsthe profit made by a whole years trading. For one fallure brings aabou
anotbar, and that anoîhar stjll. Sa the circla of miBChsaf goal; on widie
iug untit iitlbas spent ui!, gf

A ba 1'condition of general trade, caussa by bad cr,,ps or bad niarkati
abroad, or aliow range of prices, ought nt to bring about as many falînre
as it douis. f ail ilan Ibau capital requisite oer tbe business dou. anl

exaroised (due caution in carrviug it on, itîey could go tbirough tha mosi
difficult i iues wihout caliing thoir crodi tors toge ther.

Motn shonld ha cautions enough always to masure, and oartainly avar3
man in boun 1 i commun honesty to masure who is lut (lott for insurabli
propertr. He wonîd fnt fait in thet case if bis promises were bornac
donu Fire le no gond reason for failling; witb such fîcilities for inuu
auca as existinl Canad t nu misuwbo owas n 3ney lias a rigbito leave bi
prpertyuninsure3d. If tbe cost le buavy, as it is in certain branchas oi
manufactura, the coat shonld hae addad ta the price of the gonds ha pro
ducas. For si je a part of the cust, and the nsglect to connt IL snob oi'
leads to tba gonds beiug sld ai jasa ihan tbey are worth.

Il may seem liîkechilds play to say that every uman oughi inta uru.
dent and cautions in conducting bis business. There is, howevar, 50 muci
said In thase dave about entarpriseasnd push, as if these aluna ware the
vrtuas of a trader, that iltje tisua for- bankers tu point out that anterrii
andn pnsb, Wthout prudence anud caution, ara vary likely ru lead a man te
uin.liaa prudence and caution, without eniemprise, o! course reenît in

stagnation. There l rinu)i.h uf thii, howevar. in sncb's pPiishing, grow-
ing country' as Canada je. Ih le net sumancb tiha whip and spur tbst wo
liaid, as tha sirong baud ou the brîdla to kaep us frona gtting lit
trouble. It was laîaiy said tuaina hy a weli-inforined person ibat the
country marchants in a certain district would cradit " anyhody " ta
"auya amoun." Thie eni ihai kind o!tradngise userenoiightiforasua,
Thaepoin t of the furagoing rmamrai about failiug is ibis: Whou times arc
bardpand crups are bad, the position cana met by a curiailmnn of trade
a curtailiuant o! cradit, and, aboya ail, by dacreased parsoual axpanditure.
1 ousphasiza the last. Prudence and ecouorny wili carry a mans throigh
tbe worst of urnes, but if ilson go on spsnding as mucb in bad Limes as ln
gond, thora eau haen wunser that their nsines will figure lu the batik-
rnptey shoot.

Tharo are prohably nit as mssny rmen lu Canada now as formarl{ wbn
engage lu a linon!f business o! wbicb thay are ignorant. But we tilibava
ino many. Business muat, o! course, ha carriafi on in a lsappv-gn-lueky
styla. Cao any une wonder that ihey fait? And le it uni foolishuass to
gu back a step, for whlasale bouses tu give snob peuple credit, and for
baukars ta land iheu manoir?

But aiînîhar eason for failuira, I think, le qulte as contin, uarnely,
for traders ta ha tempied into outaide seculationa. Thora are always
ahundance o! ihings of ibis kind for a man wbo le williig to a etampied.
Many a man ibinks if bo cantaot make mouuy ont of bis own business, lie
cau make meoay ont o! thebusineslo!saomenue aise. But alexperienoa
tende lu one direction, viz., that sncb outside ventures are foUlies. Who-
iber hlt ilui real astate, stocks or grain, for une .man tbai makas money
aeatually thora ara, iwenty tbst lues; and theacrie man ihat makens
monay , if ha continuas , wll hi infallibly cangbt iu the reversa o! the lido.
One nf tbe worsî nf aIl excusas for failure le ibat the trader waui outalde
bis owu linao fbusiness.

O! the lusses made isy the banks durlng the lastIlfve yaars, ibis, 1
thinlx, bas beau thb o muaprominaxît causa. Parties wbu engage lu oui-
sida noperationxs ganarally concaal ilsem frotta ihair bankere, acting ou thse
reverse o! thse gond ule îîmvinusly laid down about taking cosinsel wtb
thoam. This kind of eocraîsvauess bringe its owu ptinlshehu t. Failures
araenit accidents. Thore are alwaye causes laadlng np ta thein. iu a
majoritY of casas thora are praveutible causas. Falînre comas about, as
il le certain ta couse, from a certain course of conduci. Il tierefora fol-
lows tisai the greatar part of the faillires that ocour ougbt nttn bave
nccurmed, and ibt ainise nne was t0ailams'. Snmotimes a large irade is
doua un a vamy slendar capital. le nrt a maxi ru blame for thi ? Hoain-
trnes thora le at want of caution, amnunting te folly, lisnt insuring.
Van ibis not be prevanîad ? Often a business je enierd onu for wbicis a
man bas une trasning or experlence. Somaeilmes cradit is given tu evary-
1 odv thai aske for ilt, and ainng wlth ibis n pains are aton ta colleci
dable. Ani llnaliy omses speculation. Ie aluman nit bisowu ntstor lut
ail tise?

The avemage o! our failures le ton hikb altogethar. It traficote dis-
credit ripnu us as a conmercial cnmmuuiîy. The affect is badl botb
cnmmereiaiiy sud usuraly. Wbat with mais tbmown ont of eniploymeni
aud mlsery lu homes anf familles; what wth a damoralizefi standardof prubtty and bonour, andi what witb the introduction of au clemaxnt ofuncatalnty into ai11 trada oprations, thea affect of fraqueut lait ures il;bad. Ail institutions and firme tisai bave tisa iispeuslug of eredut luthe anissde, aud espacially batiks, wliniosale bouse and large mansifact-
tiroirs, are hound lu honour and comun soîîso ta raduce ibis balle o!
business ta thoemuaileer propoutions.

It will lie obsorvesi tisai theabatik lias addod nu îsew branchos tuais8
lîsnesiis yaatr. This bas nit bean because we have heaumne Isactive.

lise conditionsofounr discountesud deposits le a sunfilaitanswem ta ibis.
'Plie reasun jeaith t we ara doin, business attiriintlue almeady, ibat we
hava astashsbaibraisches luna1 the leadiug centres o! Quaelle, Ontario
and Manitoba, as well as au agaucy lu NewVtork, andi thai we find i taillis
aIl tbo enargies ait te commaund of the Dîrecions and tise ganerai manasa.
msent toalcaep an elliaent uvarsigis o! tise business o!fibsese branches. Wu
aosnto do well what wo bave undertakoen tu do, aud wa are convincad ih
isle iaut profitable course. Wa have ni upeuad aniy îw hi anches for
thie goodrmalinnliial;thobreabhave beau nu onennge ieadîug ni) tao sii'b. Ail
experlauca, shows tliat for a bauk tep iîle way hlio a place wiîare tisera
Jml unopenlug for Il, and wisara hislenitwaniert, leade tsi n orîIO'tnanut
gond. This hantk Hoine yeare aga bad axîsanlunc lin uiîlti carieof
branches, aîîd ibi ex8,i>elauc was nt pleasant.

I vislted Biisbh Oluitibla last year, andîlwile thora 1usd my isitois-
liono drectedtluthibo psslbility ni brandi noîsnings8. But 1 fouxîs the Ifid
weilloccuplod, aiher hy ibe Bank of British l ouibla-a wellI jauiagail
iustiltitioss-om bv twO thars o!ounr leadinq baiks.Ltubahot cases air-
cumestaxices bail uatnrally lad ta thair oparatonus beiîîg exteîîdau sucs
distant localitias. But ne suob ircnmaiaîîces hava axlsied lu unr uwîî
casa su for. il5 in iatako tn suppose that lncreasofi bauking faciliies
tilways coanteinst rmuperty. Thora le a point uip to whlch indicionis
baîîkiîîg credit ilovelOlîs Iegithîîîaie irade; beynud ibat ail luecaso o!
fîscililies ousiV tes(INîsta over.-tradtiiig. Thos final recuit le a crop of lusses.This lias 1soan proveîl lxxrapeaîed instances. Many îowîlu Canadlallave
îlready Loo umaiiy branehlibastiks lu thora. 'Tue Ihaiikcfi fSctiaud have
long agcî, xîîdar i Wise cystaîxi of c-uperation tisai prevails thoera, tairai
atepe to resîîedy tissabusa. hIl uxcu îîrvaileldlunscotlaild ta as great an,
oxtaisi as it doue sun(Canada, and led to the samne had reeuite. Lot me
uiopisasissa ibis .,,,point. 'Thu badlreenite are nit t tise batik 0111Y, but toth. LaI. s udpopriy owîîors ni tiese towiis îiîenssaeives. Tiss luit.
trary ta tua geîierxs ii lon, but ilsy Observation le the reuli o! experi.
ence.

Witb regard tu the nuilook for businaesiltle ili iiaiiy respects ancouir-
aging. This prospect, al ter al, iualiy restsarou the producing power Oh
the country. I is the nuicome o! tbe natural produts of tise country-tur farine, foresis, fleheries and ustunes-thai determixes ail the resu.

Hon fan as the fartai le cuncemued, onue of our great tapie crops le ail
but a4sureaaieady. ItLej a quastion if our isay cmop let not tis anmuet ima-
portat we bave, iliis direct and indirect bearinge. The a urning nq o
Our biai' roiu laci year iîîspoverisisod wisole conueis. A bouifi ýiuîsy
enssp, if wal gaîlîered ln, wiil equaîiy unrlcb thesu.

We ebail baves uîsdotihtediy a large prodction O! chsse for expeort.
Wu have aise a large surplus o! fine catie tL onui acrotis the eea. But
what onim grain cru ps are a luhan ouan eau tell. Tise indications su far
are ors thse wisoie favourabie. The conditioîs of tba weutiser front ibis
urne forth will ho watcbed witb keen lioresi.

The prospecteoni unr fruit crnp bave beau uudçutbted inierfemed wibh
hy late trost. Thieis ana be ragreiied; fnr fruit o! varionîs kinde le hae.
coming an lncreasiugiy vainable cop for expert.

But our fureet broducie are llkeiy ta meut a gond msarket, aspecially
square timber, and ibat ni al kinds.I wlil briug gond eisimna, and tbe
wisole countiry veili bueait by the euhavcad prie. Wiseu ibe varions
branches o!Ounr expert and prodncing irada are lu a bealthy condtion
wa mnay import and manufacture witb suisse reasouabie confidence.

But lu thse dry gonds trade we are baraby recoveriug fruib e couse.
quances of over Importation. We luicattnusily ballod larges operationst
onu a mare anticipation o! large crupe. Wu counied unr echickerns beforu
tbay were isaichei in ibis case and suffared the consequencea isean.
incraassug trade did net bring increased profits, but tise reversa. If unehuneimprtealssonsi enugho! certain liues o! goode ba euppy tisewbola Dominsin i may lie fouxîi tisaiotîser ibouses bavae<lunùte ailke
wibh the reliait o! plixgs helves witi ssases o! goods whicis caîsîsot be
dispueed o! excepi by siaugbtering. Wu are ouily jusi radoVering frmu
thse cunneesuences nifibîla staSe o! tim s. Marchants siil dounhils put
sncb resirsînt auleu thair bayeaxîabroadas will ensuma oaiereasonanie
proprtion hatwaan wbat le bought in the country and whai the
country wants.

lu certain other stapies o! marchandise tisera ins utile mouiu for the
opration o! fan. The marchants wbo bave supplied tbe country' wi
fond o! ail descriptons have, as a mule, pursuad a iudicinua poliy Iin
a-ryugo their businees, and nnly ueed ta continue hi ta do welI for
th.am anad tise communiy.

Of ms.unfacinmars Il le more diflilculiteaepeak. We havae.iargely lu-
creasefi the productive power o!ounr manufactorles o! textiles, and appar-.
entiy have out-built tise raquirements o! the country. Manufacturera
have foumd aonlet hy ehisppiug large quantities o! cotton gonds to
China, eaizing n profit fromatise ventura se far; but givlng empboyment
te workmeu, keeping bouime rxnang aud factoris open. This, afiar ail,
ln n unusual condition o! thinge lu mannfacuurlng. Eugland and Sent-
aud have knowu ht repeatedly. Thorea ae more mille lu Laucashire than

eau find profitable employmeant. Iu tise Oldham district ibrea yeass&go,
out o! batwaau elghty aud nineiy mille, ail but savon let mouay. Out

as of tise sanie number tib year, tisungis matiars liadtuch impruve
ba fourteen wema mun ai a boss.
le Stoakisldoeswbo hava recuived smalb dividende nr nudividende m
,is consa theusseives wiii tise fact that thora are fellnw-snffaeresasrr
sg tise sas. Thsis dues not uusska matars btter for tise stookisuider needii
[n lise dividend. lu duses, iowaver, teacis us tisai if we buiid factnries, s
o. mii submii ttiste conditions under which faciories ara rn, and ta]
LY badltines and gnod timtes tugetiser. And we may cetainiy conclude is

ut wisan urnes ara good, dividends shoubd lha moderato, ansd munaey set sel,
n- for arainyday. Audlit teacisfumiber tisai wbexsa cnunry bas acturiê

anoughi is fobiy to build more. WVien unr population i8 double wisati
se je ai praseut, or aven bal! as mucis again, we eau thon eniarge unr louis
es and spindles with saime reasois. But unr population, thlougis steadil
id gowing, is not gowing by loaps and buunds, lsem is lu likeiy ru.
it Oua tising le evideni un ail wlsn stssdy tise manuuaitumiug quastin:

nasuely, tisatih is a business naqiriug tise sharpesi attention ta detaili
ýy and a constant exercice o! tise inventive facuity whici s earche utni 
ae usaterials, ucw prucesses, and cari carry out impruvements un machines
ýd and urganization, and eau create speciaities and modes o! manufacîux

r-ow only ta tise iitisted. No mattarwisai kind of màanufactuire a nie
is lea=god in, wheîber tis a rssv uataiai bu cuttns, wuulirsi, or boaisa
3f tisase em anke are pertinent tuoi. No monav eau, as a mule, hae madeou

)_ o! mare erapias, or ent o! articles tisai eveybody eau taksansd the,
Y everybody undarsiande. 4uy nnfaetory unrusibi tisai à; built itiisn

closa cabaulation, sud is carried ou in % humdnssm, caeoisulter, wil
1-nnduubîediy drift in lose. Tisera are manufactureus o!fa&l description

Il wiso cau make somne monny in tise wnrst o! urnes. There ara manufas
s turers is tisa samne lnes wbo eau isardly make monuy wisexs timas are bast
s Tise prospects o! imade are, ou tise whohe, gnod for thonse wis know isoîrt(
* taka adva tage of suais prospects. As for others, iisey ana botter ounioe
s2 trade aliogatiser. One iiing h1amust eay, aid hi appîses ta nearîy ail lune

o!f business, vî. : tisaitisae terme of cradît arc unmasunabiy long, A
0 rafo, us un ibis direction is urgentili'ueaded.

0Tise charters oi!tise batiks expire on jet Juiv, 1891. Tisera are soum
e resorts why tis a sking Art snnuld ha carafnlIv maviewod <sud imîîmova.
s monts lu detait made ta adapi sA tu exiting circumestauces. Lise Act

for instance, migisiha casu jin a muais more intelligible shape. Saime0o! us restrictions mnigisi ha modified lta ebenefit of businegs.Otisars o
u is restrictions shonld ratlier ha enlargad su as ta make itloge eaey for
Inspecuninue speculainre tao nitain baaik charters.

But h dues ni seaus btisa xy advanlîsge wnuîid accrue tu thse public,
but very mucistise connrary, train auy furibar restriction o! tisa pnwanu
nnw pueseseed by tise batiks for issulng notes. Tise power un issue is un-
dnubtediy niecassary ta enabla tisa hatikstb furnisi oans for carrying on
lise business o! thse contnry. It bas beaou su aven sinca baaiks did businsess

3 ai alli n ibis country. It le important luntice tisai thie power o! issus
i formne a vary large 1iart o! tisa reenurcas o! tisahatiks. These esonrceG)ara placed at tise d sposal of tise mercantile and tradinîg commuuiîy. Tacnot off tisese reenuncas wnuld necessutate sncb au n emi e a lling lu and

cutting down of mercantile banse, tisai a ganearivllon and Parte
could hardly fait to ha tise reiuli. We bave hadl expanience as to tise
effeet of a rîxdnctinoni bans wban ayouyaeo!fon batiks adopîad a stria-
gent policy of curtailuseni in Ontarioashunt tweutv years aga. Tisa curý
tailment ouîy amonntad taonue or iwo millions; wisat wouid hactise effacu
o! a curtailmeuut o! tiity un Ioniy millione?

Tiserae au bun don h iaitishe wisobe business o! tisa contry would
ha tbmown lîsto confueins if the batti circubation were ont off. Even al
partial curiailmensi souid ha attansbed by tieseamne reenit in a uitigated
barui. Tise saine affect woulud ha podnced by au euactiiseut compeihing

tise hanke to boy Govermmni bonds ta secuna their biles. Thsis wonid
resînîne taocurtaîl tiseir loaiseto tisa sanie axteni, and tise saine ceruse-
sînuces wouhd foIlow.

But lisera le nu oead for sncb drastio moures. No clase of tise cons
xnunity are more hntanated lu tisa stabhity of hanke titsun bankars tiseus-slves. Auy weil cuuidarad measures to sacune ibis end iisey have ai-
ways supiported. But tisey obje0cit 0 mractlcable scisessor tau masanreswhlcb wauld iisrow tise business o! tise contury ite conufusion.

Tise notes hava been made Gala by beiug made a prefereutiai charge.
'Chie le n Moeatieori'.It bas beau Prnvad by expanienca. Tise last
vestige o! douhu as ta tisis bas just beaunalumoved y tise finab paymanî cf ail
tisa notes o tisai iigitfully mlsmanaged concamu, tise Maritime Bank, o!
St. John. Tisa notas o! tisa bankse isais ng saaebayond tînastlou 'ai-
rangemesntsecaus ha mania by wicis iey wii pase currnais t par in ail
Mts o!flise Dominion.lus tact sncb arrnIgafeens ara heiug made already.

rsn tise Govermmnt uses eacured tisai ail batik notes ebali ha Gate and
unuvensaily neatiabie, iisey hava !ulfilllad every public naqniremaut. In
le cartainly unitinatise lutareGt of tise Govamerni toahing about comn-
mnercial disaster. Tisa whole matter wiil receiva caretuil cussideration ai
tisa bauds o! Parliament.

M y ganaral conclusion in tha isseuoalerationu honid ha madealu tiseBaxlg Act but sucus as exporenca lias sbown Su ha neceeeary ta uns
mara emontis and harmoninus workiug.

Tise batikbas alraady ausierafi upen tisa business o! anotisen yaar. Wu
o tnico stand e1111 for a day. Opeations are nnw gning on and willi cou.
riuse during tise wisoia year, o! whicis we cannut sea 'tise Issue. h caxuouîy hope, wiîis yonreaivee, tisai wliîe anoibar year retuirus, if we live ta
soi) t, tise directors miav'lha ablea n rassi tynsu with as gond a report as
tiser bava doua on tho presauui occasion.

lu raîsi tu Mn. Vatas, Mr. IHague said tisaitisae liabillty of tisa Dimec
luire o! hankm was made a usattar nf public notorieiy by being pnblised
in thse Canada (Lszdite avery montâs, but tisai unchs approhlenslon axlstad
witii regard toaLise meaning o! sncb llahiIiiy. Iu tisa case o! ibis batik IL
iageiY inuused lise gisarautees o! membens o!flise Board for varions ac-
anule luinwiicb îhay wene intaracted, or liseir endonsemauts cf gond
irada bille o!fliseir finise, or, oacasiouably, bileni excisauge drawu hy
iisem ispon Eugland. It lsfer!tnssPposed that tise liatilities ni Direa-
tors, ase pinted hontise batikstaiemeut, were tise amounis o! monuy tisey
barxowed, huit tuile, as ha bad sowo, wasetntlie case. As ta tise guar-
asutos o! Direciorslia wonld ha vary glad i f tise Dirastors o! ibis batik
guaranteefi ail lie 'bille disconnted. As lta eamount o! ionusto theam-
salves or to tisoir lirais, ho sumnetimes 08wshed lisay would discount More.'Tie batik conld not havaeibotter business. Amonget tise By-iaws oftisa
llG.as a,,un probiliiug ssusy jean tsa a Director bayausd tise am>uusi sfhi.eok unlece saauuiîy was givan fnn hi. Thbs by4lsw wsss coruspiiod wiili,
sud tis unkisoldure usiglsu rasi assuren tisai 5ny iaiiiy o!flise Dinr-
tons ! tisebaaik was oi a good hasle. Witb regard lu marc datailod ace
ceuinis, il wonid answem very lîttie practucai lumpuse ta 11, ais tise coluxuss
ni tis eport wîtilîvoiusiuiaus deti i hDo nu Ouabut a hauker canisi
uudersuaLnîl. As te tise inseos it wae enlne(Jilssas custnmary fur banke un
stataViilliuut more frequeuily it wxî net. This batik fuiiowad tise gais
anal iustasuil, Caxnada, Sumeimia Stokisolde deirad Infomaion

oits o! dotail, ho cnnfi ohiaixi il in tise Genaral Mianagers oulus.
iis hregard ttaLisarepiaeiug ns!isle amOtini w h ywscstise stock o! tise

batiklisadt beau ratncedsrioa lovya ensîago, h Wae graduaîiy ausdi atis-
faatoiiy loue by tise iiîscasc of tisa"'Hast,"1 whicis Wu s lise prnpej.ty et
thsa stuxkisniders. Thsis lusanasea gaveatisa stock a langer value, and wiseu
il amosunton taru îiîy per cent, tise stonkisiders wouid have lu tise Capital
axn Rasi as large au ausoxuusi as tisey Ouiunahiy isani efore the set o!
mduceilun was isseen.

Mr. Yatas -Wisaiamuonut of Reet do tise Board duuire Co acesunîsulal o
hafore iiey stoî? s? ait 35, 410 Or 'iii biencent.?

Tisa Presideni -Tisa genarai isle 60 par cent.
Mr. Yae-Tisan whsensfil meecisw ie pr cent. axsy profits acniug

a!te tamtat will go to tise Shareixoideis ?
Tise Prasideut i suuid tisink gt.
Mr. YatessLai ns undarstauid it.
Tise Prosideni -1 wouitl net fllke ta limaIs0 wiat a future Board

svould do.
Mr. bHague Wa calicot bind futurs Boards, sudashiwîîotak

place naxt yaar, t useiardly s practicai questloý. a hswilnttk
Tise morion ta adopt tise raisont wass aie la illoiusey.

TRHANSSS ''O THE IsREnvOaS ANI)> 'ENEieA, MANAGER

Mn. J. Bl. IL. Molsua usioved,
«Tisai the ubaukeo! ties toakisoiders ara due 5usd araeiraby tandereci

Le tise Presideut, vice hreside.it sud Dinaitore ion tish anrl bc
tisay bavae ouductad tise institutilon dursng tise pasi0vean, sudino ti.
Gauerai Manager ion bil efaficieut management dnning tisa year."

Be said: htie mnucessamy for me ta Gay auytimng Tise resui o! tise
yeaa's buesiness speake oinn lid. Tise Dieolors, we lruow, ana aboya sue
picion and mproaci Tise yeam bas noen a good une finsucially to tibis
insitution, altisogis theo profite bava uut boea su large as generaîîy; iî
bas nit beau a favonrahia seasun. But whiuetheis business bas haen weîî

maaentise Reet o! Ltse Bankus steadiy încrcaaeng, sud tisa price auwhicis stock us qunted lu uhe imarket shows tise aoufiec dh'ts
ganaral public. I tiik tise ares over wbitisaheBank dues i8 busi-ness
speake mucis for tisa Genaral Manager, bacausa lu le vary sifficui toamais.
aga au institution axiending ovar susch a wide 5Piscne Tisa sînalîness of
tise meeting to-day le tise rasuiu o! tiseftsct tisaitishe confidence cf tisa
publie al with tisa batik; ii we nun, tisa meeting wnuld prubhby hc s
longeran sudronger one. Wieven you ses a emal su igye aaunider tisa affaire are satisiaciOry utiste Shareboidars.atn o a

Mn. MoCartisy, o! Sorel,seaconded tise motion, whicbl was carmed

M. J. Y. Giiosour movefi, secouded by Mn. T D. Bond-
Tisai Messrs. F. S. Lyman aud James Wiiamnson ha appointad

scutineens of tise election o! dinactnrs about to takie Plsce, tisai isay
proceefi un take tisa votes inusuadiaiebi', that tisa ballot shall close aiibrea o'clock p.m., but if au intenvai o! tan mntseas totvtbeiug iaudenad, tisaitisaeballot shah tisere anlplse wltbont a vla

hi Wall flally movad hy Mr. Murdock Mackenzie, sacnnded by Mr.John. Thomnas Moison, and carried,
1'Tisaitisaetisanke of tisa meeting ana duesu anaehareby teudereci tatisa Ciairman for is efficient conduot o! tisa business o! tise meeting."

Tsme tingtisisadjounued. and the Scrutinaaessns ia

re.leaedPraidutsu Mm Biset W..,eo BIc. 5Ir l Eut

CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 369.

By N. EBERit.
From Ilustrirte Zeifung.

BLACK.

laxlà

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 370.

By E. H. E. Eiîîîs~.
Orillia.

BLACK.

WHITE.
WVhite to play and mate in two muves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

N0.3:63. No. 364.
White.

1. B--Hi
2. B-Kt 2
3l. P--B41inette.

Black.

P xBl
White. Black.
1.- 8 K-B 2
2,:RI -7 + K-K 3
3 . Kt -B 8 mate

Wiih athar variations.

GAME PLAYED IN THE'COUHNAMENT OF THE SIXTH
AMERICAN CHESS CONGRESS BETWEEN MESSRS.

JUTDD AND BLACKBURNE.

PuRniOP's's DEFENCE.

White.

1- P--K 4
2. Kt--K B :4
4. P--

5. Kt x 1p

7. Kt x Kt
8.Casitlas
j 1>B 4

13. ýKt-Q
14. Kt 1<3
15. R- B 3
16. 11-R H3
17. Q -K 2

Black.
BLAcKBUNuiuu.
P-K 4
Kt--1<B13
P- Q3
p xp
B-K 2
Kt-B B3
1p x Kt
Castica
P-- Q4

B-B B4+
Kt-Kt 5
P-B I
B-K 3
Ki- R3
K-- 1
Q- K.
Qà -B2

White. Black.
,jums. BLACKBITRNE.

18. B-Q2 P-Q 5
19. Kt-B 1 Q R-R 1
20. P-Q Kt3 B-Q 4
21. Kt-Kt 3 R-K 3
22. Q-R 5 Q, Q
23. x Q Kt-Kt 5
24. Rx B P KH-Ki1
25. K-KL 1 P-Rt 3
26. H Kt 5 Ki-It 3
27. Kt-K 2 Kt-B 2

28R-Kî 4 Ki R 3
29- R-R 4 K-Kt 2
-30. R xKt B-Kth
31. RxRî -k K xHR
32. B xB H-Q Kt 1
33. B -Q Rts

ansd Black resigns.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OP INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON
MATTERS OP USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN

INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler andi Eufiforof 1"Thse qteclrExchange Yar Book'l" 'TheDirec!orV of Dfrec!crs," " Tho Lonsdon Ba..ke." e.'

-SUBSORIPTION 188. PER ANNUM.-

--

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL .EXOHANG
BUILDINGS, X. Q

OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS. MONTREÂL.
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R.R.RADWAY'S REABY RELIEF.
.UOche Mo'st CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REMEDY.

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of Polities, Science, Literature and Art.

In the World, that in stantl y stops the most excruciating pains.- It nover f ails to give ease to the Bu fferer
of pain arising from whatever cause. it is truly the great

- CONQUEROR O0F' PAIN-
And lis dune more good than any known remedy. For SPEAINS, BRUISES, BACRACHE, PAIN
IN THE CHEST OR SIDES, HEADACHE. TOOTRACHE, or any other external PAIN, a fow aPpllica-
tions rubbed on by band] &et like magie. eaui3ing the pain to instantly stop For CONGESTIONS, IN-
FLAMMATIONS, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO. SCIATICA, PAINS IN THE SMALL 0F
TriE BACK, more extended, longer continued aud repeated aupl cations are neeessary. A Il INTEENAL
PAINS, DIARRHoeA, DYSENTERY. COLIC, SPASMES, NAUSEA, FAINTING SPELLS, NERVOUS-
NESS, SLEEPLESSNESS are relieved is'tantly and qnickly cured liv takîng inwardly 20 to 60O droPs
in hait a tumbler of water.

Iprice 23 Cents as BotiNe. SoId by al Brugiatse.

WITH RAB WAY'S PILLS THERE IS NO BETTER CJURE OR PREVENTIVE 0F FEVEFB ANI)

tOUE

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purxfy the Bliood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOW[ACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
ý'hey invigorate and restore to health Deilitated Constitutions, and artc invaluable iuna&!
,omnplainits incidentai to Feinales )f alages. For chiIdren aud the aged they are pricelesa.

Eganufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establlshment, 78 New Oxford Et., London.
And sold by all Medicine Vendors throughout the World.CB.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily. between the houri Of Il and 4. or by letter.

AYER'S PILLS.
A YER'S avt et iv1yon the digestivePI1 LLS oî gaus, proiotiîî a healtlî-
t'Il fetinul, isuparlîug streilgt 11, nnd eradi-

l diso,ae'. Tn'llils t'ontain 110

tIlie Past t1w o ývElrs w as lroubîled, con-
'tanilylv.wit1h pain inu 111e sejl,' and baek.
M ' >1, 1l10lth wNas îîk,, Ihl IL d ol 'dCon-

Iiiion A ierIliig mny îvreiedies,

o ileut elef I rid Aye'~Piis, by tht
"1ýOf wielfor M11%l a few week,1Iwas

t urud. - '1. T. 'tamîp..on, Winoua, iMinu.

AYER'S are far superlor, as acattlar-
PI LieS 01U lîtI. u~îl,,

I w the' pharunaeoîseia. - Gen. P. Spencer,
M. D ., 131111 N. Il. **1 have talon
\3'' Pi ls for twenty y'21 rS, andil In saît-

istie'îlthat, h:îd it not been for Ihem, 1
.lîoîîld not 1101 be aive. By their use I
have, e een euabled to avoid the hilios

i'Eî e ctiflar to 10 lîls cjnate. M.
.lî,n,, outery, 3Mexieo.

YE'S hav e heenUased linmv tanîi
APILLSEfr over ~thirtyvyears. Ve

hi theiunane eel le'întedicluje in fcvers,
Ei-lpll t' l,ea..e, andiil] lIbiliolis troulîleS,
a ud se'ldoin (C:111 aIL P13siciau. T1hc'y lire
ajII1oýlI, t'e ouîl%"îdls uset1 luour ne*igI bor-
IlEood, a11 IIf'r flI ogive prfc
s't isfact jol. - ]leduaoud c. conl,10
Landing, W. Fl~icana Plansh, La.

A VE RI S ar'sigar.-eoitlt.s, s:it,. at(d

tI lîr lE li, 1111(1 1111 :Iluable for he 11E jli.f

and1 cur1e f lIE tiIlf lî'Eu,.ispfliEiE.

**EorIEl,~ nlimli IEElIe" 1>1 ed YEIEE11

111iliîed 1<) ivin ILîfuai ir triaîl. 'le
bEEllfiud Ille. i v lîlEl, 111and EEIlI

el Iî îllllleIe' vitre. - . NI E e

ii:EEI1 adgiv 1111E :iii) Eilil4-ri
being wcilI ai l. 1 %v as sick fora a im,u-
b)er of 3e0rs w illi Ibis t'Eîîplili, slll*(IiîEg
also froi.leiedaclie, Iizlîe ',lî.S (Er
Alîpetite, Indigestion, sud DebilIiy, andE
was unabîle to work. Aycr-s Puins w'.uî
rtweoln'nd tIeEl 10 1'.Itook theu n, 1

in oneot' tllh. avas c eltely cui'etl
Roland L. L:rkin, lHarlems, N. Y.

AERLS qre a surecuri' for lix E1.

su lèred fîron Ilîl.. dist1rd1, lundtI ol. a' ýj

long, tim1e, under inîeElit1l tIeg:tlýtE oril , ~j
but grewv aoîrse co'<iii îl ly . Nothiîî i
se'EiiE'd to 11111) iE'lle I llIl illl IE.:î

Likilig Ayer's Fh.A fier uiit folur
boxes oftIi s imidiEi1E', MY hv ltt>w:1-3
re.,toretl.- E. L. Fultonl I, Haover, N. 1u

AYER'S PILLS.
Prepared by D)r. J. C. Ayer & CJo., Lowell, Mas. 501d by ail I>nutggîsis.

DE ILLMINATED

-O~1H' ~ADDRESSES
DWAR.jIL

_wmý A SPECIALTV

IEIAIS ROGE RS & (cO. (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN~

HEAD OFFICE 'tjo KgNG STKEE1I' WIEP'f1.

BRANC OFFICES: - 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 uen Street West, 244 Queen Street Ess
'AD N BRANH OFFICES:-Esplauade East, noar Berkeley Si.; Esplanade, foot of Princes.. Si

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS I
1P1 yolt will send us your address we will send you particulara of one of themot

popular and lllexp ensive trips on the Continent. Cheap, charming and comprehlensive.

Address, EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

Published every Friday.

PO ET-L() RE
A1 MONTI1LY MAGAZINE,

Devoted te Shakespeare, Browning and the
Comparative StndY of Literature.

Isînoîl on the fifteenth of eaelî month, pub-
lislîed by the l'eet-L<rg'Co suad 'ritod by
J. B. lpi1IIOtt ComPany, PhilaTillî,hia.

L!.&DZNG &ITIOLES.
FOR APRIL.

e-Tendencies ut Frenchansd Englisbl Lit-
erature in the Ehli7abethan Perlod," by

Morton W. Eastonl, Ph.D., Professor o! Oom-
paa ePhllology in the University o!

"Freneli Versions of the W11]ow Song',
)wittî mugie Of Jean Jacqjues Rousseau), by
'rheodore Child.

FOR MARCH.
'Souîe0bsorvatilioîî o the Clîronological

study ot Shakespeare" (rom a Lecture).
hy Horace Howard Pornosi,,Plan)

"'Paraeelsitts'mand the 'Data of jEthies,''
by Helen A. Clarke.
Arnong other artieles in baud Or Prouaised

are:-" Othello in Paris," by Thoodoro Clold.
"Goirman aud English Literature iu the
Eighteeutlî Century," by Professor Oswald
Soidensticer. " leniersons 'Bralama' and
the 'Bhagavad Gîta,''I by profossor Wm. T.
Harris. " An Aceouznt of the Oilidrensf
Companios." by Frederick Gard Pleay.
"Brownings Poetic Form," by Profossor
A. H. Smyth. "'The Text o! Shakespeare,,"
by Dr. H. H. Fîurnoss. " A Word on Eeg-lisb Litorature in Amoerica," by Professor
Felix Scelling. l'Shakespeare and the
Russian Brama." by Nathan Haokeii Dole.Tais REoULARDEArmNs.SoetO
The Study. The Stage, The Library. Notes
and Nows-present a varuety o! matters re-
I ting bo Work of Lîterary Societies; Studv
of Shakespeare, Browing and Other Posti
Shakespeerian Drama; New Books; Mis.
cellaneous Literary News.'

TjiEi STUDY giVes a conitinued series of
"Questions snd Notes Onl Shakespeare

Pîsys," began in Fobruary wl th " Loves
Labou r Lost. " sud deslgned for the use of
toachers aud students, hy Dr. W. j. Bol!.
A100, a "Reforence Index te priiso!
Browning," begani aurwt-pul
!ne."n nanay it Pul

Vearly .. b.scriptf on, j$%.30- qingie
nimbes,, hic. 1

THE POET-LORE Co.,
223 SOUTH THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET,

PUILADELPIUA, PA,

Three Dollars per Annum

Special Ottawa Letters will appear durlng thae Sessions of Parliament.

READ THE- FOLLOWING PARTIAL LIST 0F CONTRIBUTORS.

Ptofessor Goldwin Smith, LLD.. Prof. Jf. Clark Murray, .MA. , Prof. K. L. Joues, B.D.
GeeMurray, BA. ; 11ev. W. T. Herridge, M.A., B.D.,; J. Gordon Brown, Sir Daniel Wilson,

LL.. Principal Grant, D.D., Prof. John Watson, LL.D. , John Reade, Martin J. Griffin, Hunter
Duvar, Prof. Wm. Clark, M.A.; Prof, C. G. D). Roberts, LL.D.; George Stewart, Jr., LL.D.
Wm. McLeunan, M. A. ; Wm. Houston, M. A.; F. Blake Croftou, Lady Macdonald, Agues MauIe
Machar, W. D. Le SueurA. Lampmau, A. Steveuson, B.A.;LDaniel Clark, MD. ; J. Macdonald
Oxley, E. A. Meredith, 'LL.D.; John King, M.A.; John Talon-Lesperauce, 'trthur Weir, B.A.;
W. D. Lighthail, B. A. ; Nicholas Flood Davin, M. P., J. D. Edgar, M.P. ; H. Btiaugraind, J. E.
W'ells, MA.; H. K. ('nekin, "Barry I)ane," Fi. D. Xade, 1). Fowler, Blisa ('arnuen, Hon. W. H.
Lûngley, 0. A. Howland, L. R. O'Brien, 1.C.A.; A. Ethelwyn Wetherald, Louisa Murray,
",Sarepta," T. Arnold Hfaultain, M.A. - Geo. S. 1olnîested, F. G. Garthwaite, Sara J. Duncan,

Fidelis," " Kuoxoujan, "l E. Douglas Armour, M.A.; Carter Troop, Wni. MeGilI, Pauline
Johnston, "Seranus," Saville,"Il Rev. W. W. Camopbell, G. Mercer Adam.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher, 5 Jordan St.., TORONTO, Ont

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APIICAT

HIEINTZMAN & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of tMe odest
Piano hOIIJeS ,o
1tle Trade.

yearew' rprop>d the iest
g iara>ite.- f Iheexel-
/ezee of Iheir mins-

Ouirifrtns qua#%
aonloiee rici yeN tne

(amiii0pC (ESC 'iabl

hge .5<'4al>plica

Mlagazine of

Amrerzcan J/z story,

CONTENTS FOR MAY, 1889.
Portrait et Walihlngten FroutispeeýWamasluton'sIi-orir ilunelléon lIn'tzneh. The Homnes 0f EtiaN ivbî

not sud Govrnor Liviîîgston. [llistratet.
Mrs. Martha J. Lamb.

Lllustratedl. Mrs. Martha J. Laib.
Indiana'» Firsi Mettleîent. Clark si

important Couquest of Post Vincenues.Illnstrated. Hou. E. A. Bryan. Pros. of
Vinceones tUniversity.

-Ch'e i[arrimeo n Nim Itery, Mrs. Eila
B. Washîington.

,C'he lii.40s4u' QuusdriIIu. (ieue3raI Johnî
Cochrane.

Ke.lusc'Uen U ~Is.Bradford. The
last of the Washington Circlj r. j
Boudinot.

i4lavery tlu ('onns'cgàlu. Oharles Ni.
Andrews.

t,ouinbur. 87 4 ; Bunkear 1111011, 1773.
Nathan M. Hawkes.

lil lues Topici. Tribute ta the Moitiory
of Washington by the îîoet Shelley- Roua-
iniscouces of Washaiugton.

Original Docuuusntu of' VouiuuuliEn-
fo'rent.
Historie sud Social Jottiogs. Notes.

Quleries. Replies Book Notices.

''Sold by iîowsdisalers everywhere.
Terras, $~5 a Vear in advance, or 60o. a
uumber.
Publielhed ai 743 Blroadway, New

York City.

John H. R. Molson
N, ISR OS.,

Aie and Porter Browers,
286 ST. MARY ST., MONTPÎEA L,

Hava always ou hand the varions
klnds of

ALE AND PORTER,
Ili WOOD AND BOTTLE.

4,79

Warerooms: 117 King St. West Toronto.
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thîls vodr eer varies. A marvel 'If

purty stenthndwholesomneness. More
soneilthantheordinary knd,&n

Cannet bo sold in compeltitlo n wth themlultitude of low test, short weighit, alluxu
or phosphate powders. Sold only iu cane.

ROYAL BAKING 1'OWDEIt COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

c}i-IF OFEIIE-

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

INCORPORA TID.

A M1UTUAI. REMEIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity previdcd fer SICKNESS or ACCIi
DENT and substantial assistance n

tlýe ime cf bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two-thirds thelees bydeath f the LIVE STOCK

cf itz meinhers through diseuse or accident.
Aise for depreciation in value for

accidentaI injury.
Those interested send for propectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTEI).

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

A skîîî of beaîty is a joy forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
UC REAM, Olt MAGIcAI. BuAUTIîuRî

Purifies as wel an, beautifies the skia. No
other cosmetic will deit. Rernoves tac, pimples,
freckles, moîthpatclîes, rah and skin diseuses,
and every blemisln on beauty, and defies detec-
tien. It has steed the test cf37 years. and is se
harmîcis we teste it te be sure the preparatien ih
properly made. Accept no ceunterfeit ef similar
came. The disinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer said
te a lady f the hezid ton (a patient) :" As you
ladies will use tlier, I recenimend 'Geurauds
Crean' us the least harmful of al the skin pre.
parutions." One bottle will last ix menth,
using it every day. Aise Poudre Subtile re-
moves superfinons.hair witheut injuîy te the
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, preprieter, 48
Bond Street, rnîîing threngh to Main Offilce, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by al
drîîggists and fancy goods dealers thrcughout
thse United States, Canada, and Europe. s'e-e
ware cf hase imitation%. $î oc reward for arrest
and proof f any occ selliez the -ame.

AGENTS WANTED
In al Cities and large Towns.

AouRss, THE WEEK, 5 JORDAN ST.,
TORONTO.

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
WILL BE HELn FSIOM

JULtV Stii se &IGUST 9th.

For ternis, etc., early application sbeuid
bu miade to

FH. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 and 94 Penubstoie P,9

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- -:ESTABLISHED IN 1880-

The most Influentiai and Powerful

Musical Wcekiy in America.
Conlrb.iutlore in all the fireat Art Centrre, of

Europe and zucrica.

Owing tolarge and rapidly duvelopieg in-
tureRs in canada, we bave established a
Canadiati Bureau in Toronto ut the corner
of YeuSe Street unîd Wilton Avenue, wjtb
Mr. E. L.Roberts as Manager, and who will
reculve subseriptiens.

Items of musical and musical trude inter-
uces sent te Mr. Rioberts for publication
will receive due attention.-
SubnselptOfl (IiiCltdiflig postage) 4$4.00

yeu~ily injsivanre.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPiIIETORS.

13UY YOUR

P1ROM

CONCER COAL OOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

if THE BEST .18 THE CHEAPEST.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., NONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
888 WELLINGTON ST.. OTAWA.

PORTS-
Comprise Ifunt & C.',Sandenu&
Co.'S.

sHEIRRIES-
,fuliun & jose, 1'uînirtiui'ei, Yriurte'e
& Mias.
Stili Rocks DiUad'oLaIbenbeiln,

Mier6tein, EdsellJehanniftberg
LýýuuUrs. - Cuî'iac Se., Menthe

Cet otMrasquin, Chartreuse,
Crenie du Rtos,Creme deVanlille and
Parfait Amnour.

CHAMPAGNES-
pemmlery & Greoi's, G. H.* Mui,,,
Ces', and Perrier'A.

NATIVE WINES IN GREIAT VAIETY.

Geedo .puclted by experienced puoker
and sbiPPed te alI parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,,
Grtueero and Wine Merchants,

%J4S andI 50 QUEN ST. WEST.
Crner of John Street

ALWAYS ^BK FOR

ESTEBROOSTEEL
STEB.R190KPEN$

Suprlor, Standard., leliablo.

eoputar Nos.& 048, 14, 130,1I35,161
POr SlIîa 8b'y 11) tnnrs

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.,e
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURtERA OF

Office, School, Church and Lodge
PUBZTP.

Rota-tii Oleo Dosk, No. si.

SEND lion CATALOGUE AND PRICE
LIST.

FAVORITE STEAMER

Empress of India
syjîl connuenco hier double tripe sIONDAY,
,dUNE 3ian, leaving Toronto 7.30 arn. and

3pu.from GeGddes' Wharf, Toronto, daily,
for Sut.1 Ctharines, Niagara Falls, Buffaalo,
New York, etc. Close connections. Quick
time. Cheice of rentes. Lew rates te ex-
cursion parties. Seasen tickets fer sale.

Tickets freinuail Empresi, of ludia and
G. T. R. ticket agente, and on steamer.

Niagara River Line
FOUR TRIPS DAILY,

Communcing Monday, lth mest. Steamers

arrive and leave Yonge Street wharf:

O IBOLAARRIVE 1.30 P.M., 8.30 P.M.
GIBOLALEAVE7.00 A.M., 2.00 PM

For NIAGARA and LEWISTON.
AR. 0.0A.M, 4.30 P.M.

OHIGORA LE.I X 445PM
TIrongh tickets uit ail principal ticket

offices.

SEALED TENDERS!
Addressed te fite nueriiignedý, and endoreed
Ten'der for Additions anid (lock 'rnwer te

Custom ieuse, London, Ont.," will bu re-
ceived ut tbis office until WEDNESDAV,
19tb JUNE, 1889, for the severai works ru-
quired in the erection ot

Additions and Clock Tower to
Custom House, London, Ont.

Specifications eue beis euil ut fthe Deîart-
ment et Publie Works, Ottawa, and ut tht.
office ef G. F. Durand, Esq., Arcitect, Leon
don, Ont., on and fter Tîîesday, 4thl unie.
1889, and tenders will net be considered un-Joe made on) ferrm suPpliud and sîgned wîtli
actual signatures oft. tedeMs

An accepted bank choque, payable te the
Orderot tile Ministur et Public Works, equal
te five pur oent. et amorint of tender, muet
aeoompan 'y eucb tender. This cheque iili
bu forfaited if the party docline the centract
or fail te complote the work oontractud for,
and wll te reurned in case of non-accepi-
ansee ef tender. The Dupîrtment doue net
bind itsulf te acpt the lowest or aiiy ten-
der. 1.y order,

A. GOBEL, Secrtary.
Ijepartment et Public Works,

ttawa, 5th Julie, 1889.

GRANDTUNK
RAIL WAY

DOMINION DAY!
RETURN TICKETS

\Vll bcsold at

SINGLE FAREý
On June 2'Hb, lth and July lst, goodi to

retuiru utl July 2ud, and Kt

ONE FARE AND A THIRD
0O1 Juune tl, 2itCh, 30th anîd July tet, gond
te retiru i lntil jjuiy Itil.

F'or filither îarticîîlars unqîtlire ut anY Of
tule Coînpany's ticket offices.

JOSElIl IIICISSON,
GencraI MaLagur.

DOMINION DAY

WVILL SELIL IETURN TICKETS

BlETliXI ,N tLiL STATIONS

SINGLE FARE
ON

JUNE 291H, 30TH AND JU[Y IST.
(IOOD TO RETURN UNTIL JULY 2uN.

Fare and a Third,
JUNE 281H, 291H, 30TH & JuLY IST.

.Every Person ]Reads GOOD TO RtETUR'N NIJUYBD

Tt EMPIRE
CANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

THx EmmtlI icas 110w the lari;est circu.

latioin ot alîy înorling laper pnblitihed

in Canada, andtisj therufore the BEST

AI)VE1ITISING MED)IUM in the Do-
ininhtmn.

THE DA ILY, sent toa îîY addruse in
Canada, United States tir Guent Britain,
onue yeur fer $5.OO.

THE WEEKLY, $1.0)()lPer year iîn

Addres all ci iitiilnicatiunk3,

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY.

BEA VER LUNEOU i!TEAIYItijsp

-:sALlNit 5VIEKLV RETWEIEN

MONTEEAL ANi> LIVERPOOL

Saloon Ticket-', Moitreu te Llveru, $4

$5o and $6.
Return Tickets. $8o, $9o and $i zo. Accerdiiig

te steamer.
Forfuriie pa-uCllia nd te secure berthï,

apply te'-. (Oil OCH0 . Aj, ent N6 Wellingtoni
Ste., Eat NWE\'H SON93osc

Hum tînc; AR.O C UM.ERIAND, 7
Yonge Se. , 0'et. H. E. MRA, Gerieral
manager, 1i Cu-toîn Hotie Square, Moctreal or
te Oie local agents in the differeet Tewns aînd

TIIE

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBIISHINC CO.,1 TODD WVINE 00.
TORONTO, ONT.

1B. CHIREGiON, Cisnljges-,

NEW ISSUES.ý
THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F

SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of Jose.
lIv FnANUK5 H1ODtiSON BURNETT. 250.

Mehalah.
]3y S. JIIIG- L - 40 cents.

Lightly Lost.
liv HAWLEY SMIART. 30c.

FOR SALE AT ALI. BOOiSTOREs.

0F TORONTO, LIMITED.
Siiccessors le

Quetton St George & Co.,

Illave lîcît ap 1 oit'I Tîrclile Agents for the
sale of litec eîebiated

ST. RAPHAEL.

This is a taîîcîc Wiriu, mildstrcncth gi ver nmore
efficacioutin îQuinîine. A envereign rsînedy
for yonng poisons, 0 1ildren and aged persens.
Prescribed EXCLU SIVELY as feeding Wl0 0
ini the lospitals of Paris îy tîhe Prinîcipal physi.
cians aînoîigst wlîlch wve have aîtloriiy ofmeîî.
tiloluilfithe naines of Clioniel, Rostan, Requin,
Grisolles, Trîîsseau, etc., etc. Preserved by
the procesof M. Pasteur, oifilue I nstitute of
France.

For Sale by ail Druggists and Gro-
cors to whom Catalogues and prices

Part be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
The Toronito News Co'y. MERCHANTS,

PUBLISIIERS' AGENTS. 16 KlNG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SUMMER BOARD TELEPHONE No. 876.

A couple ef famailles cun ho acceon-
dated witb room5o and boardd ln a ui USIC, ART ELOCUTION and
home in a healtby neighbeben'od oneerel Etue.flaiab0

S furterzar Ofllarsaes S ositions epen te progressive tu.
Simcou. For Futrpalcasadrs VI m dents. Ail interested will receive

THE WEEKOFIE 5 Jordan Street, valabl, informatien iP'1SEE, by addrussaing
Toronto. E. TOURJEE, BOSTON, MASO.

,JwINFANTILE

SkIn S cal p
OISEASE3
:cured Ly-:-

CU.TcUý'

:FOR C.EANSING, l'OEIl-VîNGT;vDBEAU.tifying the.'k r i childieri .îd infants. and cul-
ing torturiîîg, lfigtiri,,g.îîthin, c]antïd pimply

ýdî-.nas.of t- stiri, s.ttand lioti, utti , Its..of
hair, froin iî,fanc to o[dd th de CUTItCRA EE
nIF ' arc infalliltle.

CIi 7 T ,Cs7A, t he gre t Ski.n Cure, .id Ci Ci CAS oAP, an xqeî.siîc Sk.ittB îiîitprepitd fiom it,
extertiallS attdlCc rnIl Ii,-LviN î', the uew
Blood Purifier, itîc,,1It' ît vry ferai of skîîî
anîd blc)od (iseasec, front pîrttpic, risco fula.

Seid eeyhr.Pri-, CI'fI iURtA, 7,5c-.;RE.
SttLVItNT, $1._50t ; Sos iý, 3. -PIt bre - tire POT.
i1FE Dsî t;As t CuvFNit \aiCO., Blittîoil. I;.S.%

teSîs for H ,w t,, Cu-rcSI. ii ,ess'

S Baby'.. Skii andi Scalp ptreivet îd nd 1
te2 heautîiidIîy Ctri t t t a S, t x. "F

tyrd by Cu icuii ttiANTi-Pl'it' ILA-itti, ant
iiistanrtaneou, pain-mbdiîîi,g pi

3PECIAL JNDULCEMENTS
ro

TOURISI'S AN[) FISHERMEN,

TJIickets tr bee te La.,ke Eldwurdiorohrvulbake St. John. ed rtura. in-cînding one weeks board ut th. Laurentides
euut Lake Edward, or ut the Hotel

Roberval, ut Roberval, iili be issued ut the
follewing rates, viz.:

To ]LAKE EDWARD $ 14350

IIOBI!RVAL . . l î'50

Fer special betel arraugements a ply to
CREssMAN &BAKOR, Proprietors of 1anren-
t1des flouse, or J. W. BAKER, Manager
ilotel Robrval.

Lake St. John is noted for lits fresh watur
salmen(wnuinicbe),and Lake Edward for
its lagetreut. Fashnn privileges free.

Tickets fer sale by BARLOW CUMBER-
LAND, 72 Tongu Street, Toronto.

ALEX. HARDY,
tIen. Freight and Passeunger Agent.

J. G, SCOTT,
Secrtary and Manager.

Quebue, 2tb May, 1889.

Ce Nu Wu TEL; 00,
speciai )fcssenger

Departnienf.

o MESSENGERS FURNISHED
INSTANTLY.

Noes dlivured and
Parcels carriud te any'art of the city

DAY 0o% NICeRT

speolal rates quoted
for dellvury of Ciron-

I"lare, Handbille, Imvi-
tations, etc. Rtates,
etc., appîy Generai

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.

flPERI4
CREAM »TRTAR

POWDER
PUREST, STROIVOEST, DEST,

CONTAINS No
Alum, AmnmonlaLi=89, PhosPhateso

OS ANY INJURIOUB SUBSTANCE.

E.W. GILLETTl, TRSTeT
MANUFACTURER OF

T R CLEBRÂTED ROYAL YT A US081.

480


